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Now the Time to Kill 
Flies
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Dirt Test For Milk
Formsny persons and in many 
situation! tbs dirt test is the best of 
all tests for determining the clean- 
Unessorlaok of cleanliness of the 
dairy. For one thing the test is 
simple, easy to make and reaulres 
little apparatus. Any woman can 
make i t  It consists in straining a 
small quantity of milk through 
ebeeseeloth and absorbent cotton 
and noting the amount of dirt left 
OB the eotton.
A very good, simple method of 
making tbe test Is as follows. Take 
a clean funnel. Place a layer of 
Obeeseeloth In the interior of the 
funnel. On this ebeeseeloth at the 
bottom of the funnel lay a layer of 
»nt eotton. Shake a 
o f  milk thoroughly. Filter 
IS mttk—eae pint Examine the 
eotton lop sediment.
There m e several pieces of ap­
paratus on the market for making 
this test. They oonslst of pumps for 
making <tasuuro in the bottle into 
whlsh the milk it being filtered, 
pnmpe for forcing the milk through 
filter under, preaeure, or means 
t^iplng the filtering milk warm. 
Cappmatne hastens the prooess 
aad|ls, therefore, desirable for per­
sons whoriuust test many samples in 
The housewife, the restau- 
and the small dealer' 
make the test without any of this 
maoblnery.
The teet shows the amount of 
gross kith in the milk. It tells 
whether the milkman washed his 
handSkhefOre he milked, whether 
the tows’ udders were cleaned, 
Whether the cow switched any filth 
from her flanks Into the pail and 
whether the utensils were olean.
These faote are worth while know­
ing. It Is well that the consumer 
should he able to sit at home and 
through this test keep watch of the 
dairyman^
She mbit not be disappointed 
when ah#learns that the test has its 
limitations. In the large cities it is 
misleading! because the large deal­
ers in such Pities remove the gross 
dirt ffom the iptyk before they mark­
et it. The, thousands of housewives 
Who buy milk in villages, towns and 
smaller eftles will find that their 
milk dealers do not remove the 
gtpsa din from milk before market­
ing it.
Ifor must they be disappointed 
when tbsy find that they cannot 
]n<fce of the number of bacteria in 
p liS  the amount of sediment 
found Oh the cotton. Mr. Campbell 
of the dairy division of the depart-
To the occupant of a clean home 
October is the worst fly m onth in 
the  year. The reason for this is 
easily understood. During the hot 
w eather most of the flies are  ou t of 
doors. The grass is full of them. 
T.iey find plenty of food, the n ights  
are warm, and the dangers  a re  few. 
R ain  is their worst enem y. T here ­
fore, they learn to get into the 
houses when a ra ins to rm  begins to 
threa ten . E x cep t  when a  ra instorm  
th rea tens  a clean home has  no a t ­
traction for them . B u t with the  on­
coming of the cool October nights 
the story  is different. E v ery  fly, 
however wild, tries to get into 
w arm  place and  dwelling houses 
fill the  bill. Therefore the la te  fall 
is a season of fly borne typhoid.
In order to prevent disease, to se 
cure com fort, an d  to fend aga ins t  
making one’s home a  w in ter  haven 
fur flies especial atten tion  should be 
paid to fly killing during  the m onth  
of October. The October cam paign 
Should be a  fly killing campaign 
The effort earlier in the year  should 
be directed  aga ins t  fly breeding
To keep fli&s out oi the house 
when the outside is cold requires 
good screening. Half-w ay screen­
ing will answ er in Ju ly ,  bu t  to keep 
flies ou t now screens w ithou t  holes 
a re  required . I f  there are very  few 
flies, fly sw atting  will accomplish 
the end sought. I f  the n u m b er is 
som ew hat larger, fly paper will be 
effective enough.
.Crumbine of Kansas tells his 
people that they can make their own 
fly paper by mixing two pounds of 
rosin and one pint of castor oil, 
heating it until it looks like molas­
ses, and then spreading it on old 
newspaper or any other paper,
When the number of flies is large, 
some form of fly trap must be used. 
The best form of fly trap for a clean 
home or a clean store in October is 
the Hodge window trap. The Hodge 
window trap is based on the observa­
tion .that the flies in a darkened 
room will seek the light, and when 
they alight on the window they will 
crawl up. A modification of the 
original Hodge trap has fly inlets 
on the outside as well as on the in­
side. This double acting fly trap is 
especially adapted to restaurants 
and kitohens where the odors at­
tract flies.
N ext in value is the o rd inary  
baited trap, som etimes know n as 
the oonieal hoop trap . S c h o o l  
ohildren are now tau g h t  how to 
make these traps. The best bait  for 
a trap is waste  beer. On da iry  
fa rm s soured m ilk is a good bait. 
A m ix tu re  of th ree  parts  w a te r  and 
one part black s t rap  molasses ran k s  
second to beer,
Farmers’ bulletin No. 734 on “ Fly  
Traps and  T heir  O peration” says 
that gutslimes and  blood tankage  
a n  the best baits for blow flies. 
Fish scrap  Is fa ir ly  good for house 
flies, as well as blow flies.
Thore is no more effective trap  
than the H odge garbage can trap
Meeting of Good 
Roads Advocates
men* et t tw> grad* 
i ! *■ a ted that a 
readv ie-eii made
The advocates of good roads for 
the S ta te  of Maine were in A ugusta 
m full force last W ednesday. In 
the m orning a t  10.30 a meeting of 
tlie d irectors of the Maine A utom o­
bile Association was held in the 
banque t hail a t  the A ugusta  House, 
a t  which-it was voted to lend the 
support  of the association to the 
work of fu r the ring  good road propa­
ganda  in general, and to support the 
proposed mill tax  system  of raising 
money to ca rry  on the work of build­
ing t runk  lines th roughou t Maine. 
A com m ittee of th ree was elected to 
prepare  an  am en d m e n t  to the h igh­
way law, defining the duties anc? 
powers of the Highway commission 
This m eeting was a closed one 
bu t in the  afte rnoon an open meet 
ing of the Good Roads workers of 
the S ta te  was held a t  1.30 in the 
sam e room, W a l t e r s .  W ym an, p re s ­
iden t  of the A ugus ta  Board  of 
T rade, gave a  sho rt  address  of wel­
come to the delegates, abou t 160 in 
num ber, and  in troduced Prof. Geo. 
T. Files of Bowdoin College as ch a ir ­
m an of the meeting. In  his in tro ­
ductory  speech Mr. W y m an  called 
a tten tion  to the fact  th a t  the good 
roads quesfcon can never be con­
sidered in a  narrow  sense or as a 
pure ly  local issue, t h a t  it  is of vital 
im portance to the entire  S ta te , and 
th a t  good roads th ro u g h o u t Maine 
would m ean  from 25 to 60 per cent, 
longer life to all autom obiles owned 
in the Sta te, besides being of the 
g rea tes t  im portance to the fa rm ing  
districts .
Prof. Geo. T. H ie s
Prof. Files then  m ade a very  able 
in troducto ry  address,  in which he 
outlined the p as t  and  p resen t  poli­
cies of the  S ta te  in its construction  
of roads, and  showed the  v ita l  ne­
cessity of the work being carried  on 
in years  to come. H e Btated th a t  
we are a t  present ac ting  under the 
wisest S ta te  laws for the d is tr ib u ­
tion of road money th a t  ex ist a n y ­
where, and  he com m ended highly 
the work of the S ta te  H ighw ay  
Commission.
He referred  to the fact th a t  the 
G range had  a t  times seemed op­
posed to the construction of the 
t ru n k  lines, and tfaid th a t  $4,ooo,bOo 
have been expended in the construc­
tion of these lines, $600,000 yearly  
have been expended for the past
w ha t  should he done in the interim . 
He sta ted  th a t  auto owners have 
paid in $957,847 in taxes in the past 
four years, th a t  $367,000 have been 
paid in by them  a lready  this year, 
and  th a t  they are certa in ly  doing 
the ir  part,  l ie  added  th a t  $85,000 
worth of bonds have been paid and 
are cancelled, and th a t  $16,000 has 
been set aside to pay  next yea r 's  
bonds and  interest.  H a said th a t  
$64 000 worth of b unis will m ature  
nex t  year, and th a t  $126,000 will 
have to be paid out in bonds and 
interest.  He said th a t  the auto 
owners have done more than  their  
p a r t  a lready  ; th a t  they  can e ither 
pay  for the build ing or the m a in ­
tenance of the roads, but th a t  they 
do uot feel able to do both. C h a ir ­
m an Files then called on E ngineer 
P au l  S argen t to tell abou t  the work 
th a t  lias been done and w hat is pro­
jected a t  present.
E n g i n e e r  P a u l  D. S a r g e n t
Mr. Sargent used a large m ap of 
S ta te  and showed th a t  a lready  1300 
miles of S ta te  road have been com ­
pleted. These roads run  through 238 
cities and towns, which contain  73 
per cen t of the total population and 
the sam e percentage of the valuation  
of the Sta te . H e  pointed  out the 
routes taken  by these roads, ex ­
plained the system  of road patro l  
work which has been adopted  and  
which he claims is abou t  80 per cent, 
effective. H e said  th a t  450 men had 
been em ployed in this pa tro l  work 
during the pas t  year  and  th a t  the ex ­
pense has been close to $60,000 a 
m onth , bu t  he showed it to be good 
business. E ng inee r  Sargen t  s ta ted  
th a t  $1,800,000 will have been spen t 
a t  the close of this year. C ha irm an  
Files then spoke briefly of the new 
federal aid  bill and  added  th a t  Philip  
J .  D eering of P o rtland  could tell the 
m eeting abou t this better  than  he 
could.
P h i l i p  J .  D e e r i n g
Mr. Deering s ta ted  th a t  the work 
which has a lread y  been done was 
the hardest ,  as the worst places had 
been a t ten d ed  to first, and  th a t  in 
his opinion the work in the fu ture  
will be less expensive, unless the 
present ra te  of wages for labor takes 
ano ther  rise, and  he was w arm ly  a p ­
plauded when lie added th a t  he
crossings in Main", 
good s ta r t  has a.l 
toward t ho romov-
To Take Out That Spot
al of this public monace, th a t  then* 
nosv o\ist h'liio such crossings, and 
that tho record of tin? past few 
m onths is w arning sutiiciont to any 
one of the vital need for the removal 
of this clangor to auto travelers. He 
said th a t  signals have been tried 
which work well, and th a t  they 
should ho established w herever such 
dangoj* points exist, and th a t  he 
hoped th a t  this issue would be taken  
up for consideration in the near fu­
ture. In closing lie said th a t  we can 
hope for increased funds for the pur- 
post? of road building, and  th a t  he 
felt the im portance of the work to be 
very great. His address was gener­
ously applauded.
C hairm an  Idles reported th a t  the 
fa rm ers  got the benefit of all t runk  
lines, and added th a t  in 10 years the 
fa rm ers  all over the S ta te  will have 
automobiles and  will w an t  to go 
longer distances. H e said th a t  
while the t runk  lines m ay  not go 
through each m a n ’s farm , they  do 
traverse the finest fa rm ing  sections 
of Maine, and th a t  he believes they 
will give the mill tax  their  hearty  
su pport.
J . J .  Pooler of the Fa lm outh  Hotel 
spoke briefly, say ing  th a t  his associ­
ation would be glad to do w hat they 
could to help the cause along, and 
H. W. R icker of the Poland Springs 
Hotel spoke, say ing  th a t  he believed 
th a t  the t ru n k  lines should  be built, 
and  paid for as they  go along ; th a t  
he does not believe th a t  an y  more 
bonds should be issued. In  answ er 
to queries he sta ted  th a t  he believed 
th a t  about $25,000,000 a year  was 
b rough t  into the S ta te  by tourists, 
and  s ta ted  th a t  not over 30 per cent, 
is spen t outside of Maine by the ho­
tel keepers for supplies. M anager 
W ilb u r  E m erson  of the  A ugusta  
House said here th a t  he did not 
th in k  over 16 per cent, spen t outside 
would be the average for all hotels 
in the State.
C h a irm an  Files here called a t te n ­
tion to the fact th a t  while less than  
$2,000,000 had been spen t for the 
roads, the s ta tem en t  had  been m ade 
th a t  a round $20,000,000 to $25,000 000 
a year 'eom e in with the tourists  and 
s tay  here af te r  they  go, and  he asked 
the m em bers if they  did not consider 
this p re tty  fair re tu rns  for the money 
laid out.
H o n .  J o h n  E. B u n k e r
Secretary  of S ta te  Jo h n  E. B unker 
then spoke briefly s ta ting  th a t  the 
receipts for au to  taxes this year 
am ounted  to $358,000 and  th a t  this 
am o u n t  will increase next year  as it 
has in past years. He added th a t  
he was not in a position to advise 
how more could be raised, th a t  he 
felt th a t  the work is of the greatest
This consists of an ordinary smal l , ,  . . . , . . .
balloon trap fastened to the top o t , f°»ryears, and he said th a t  the new
the garbage can cover. The flies federal law m akes the sam e wise 
eflter the can through the hole at 
the side and, having eaten, pass 
through the hole in the can top into 
the trap. An excellent trap for use 
i arlier in the season is S w a i m 
manure box fly trap.
Imped tiie limit has been reached in j im portance to men in all w alks of
ftlftlNtotDflDMDtlDitSMIDIi
dis trub tion  of the money which it 
provides for S ta te  road aid.
He also said th a t  if these roads 
are to be worth an y th in g  they  can- 
n )t be bu il t  more cheaply  than  at 
p resen t under existing conditions. 
H e  referred  to h istory to prove th a t  
the t ru n k  line was the original
ment of agriculture has just proven 
that. For instance, he found . that
one milk which the dirt test showed method of road build ing ; th a t  Rome 
to be fair contained 2,090,000 bacteria ’
to each 15 drop *. Whereas milk
which the dirt test showed to be bad 
contained only 186,000 bacteria to 
aach 15 drops.
A good many observations proved 
that we could not judge of the 
bacteria by the amount Of gross 
dirt in tho milk. Evidently the test 
is a good one as to manure and, 
other filth ; it is a poor one as to 
bacteria.
Another disappointing finding by 
Mr. Campbell was that filtering out 
the dirt did not lessen the number 
of bacteria. In spite of these short­
comings the dirt test is a valuable 
test for milk.
for pidduig. 1 have a few bar- 
n b  e l  small beets — just the 
right to e  for pickles—which 1 
am-seffing at 25 cents per peck. 
These will be sold quickly at 
this price, so call up now and
■f" ■
avoid disappointment.
FLORIST
C^ mrvBtonea 16 High St, Houlton, Me
had these t ru n k  lines runn ing  into 
Gaul, and  he said th a t  the building 
of a  trunk-line in Maine is fu n d a­
m entally  for the  economic good of 
all the people in the S ta te  and  not 
for the  touris t  alone. He then said 
th a t  ou t of the  $2,000,000 ra ised  for 
this purpose, there  will be a little 
more th an  $200,000 left in 1017 to 
ca rry  on the work. H e s ta ted  th a t  
In N ew  York s ta te  there has been an 
^appropriation of $50,000,000 m ade  for 
construc ting  t ru n k  lines, and  he also 
gave figures for o ther s ta tes  th a t  
were in abou t  the sam e proportion, 
and  then he asked how the money 
is to be raised in Maine, e i ther by 
ask ing  the Legislature to au thorize  
ano ther  big bond issue, orto do it as 
we support  our schools, by the mill 
tax, to apply  all over the State, and 
on all k inds  of property .
H e w ent on to say  th a t  of the 
money raised by au to  taxes there 
now rem ains  about $240,000 available 
a f te r  pay ing  the in terest  on the bond 
issue, and th is  money will be need­
ed to m ain ta in  the roads a lready  
built. H e  then  closed by saying 
th a t  the p resen t laws a r e a  splendid 
safeguard , th a t  politics have so far 
been kep t ou t of road construction 
as they ough t to be, and th a t  an im ­
partia l  board is the only possible 
m ethod of expending  road money in 
this or any  o ther state.
A com m ittee of three on nom ina­
tions was then  appointed as follows:
W. B. Moore of Po rt land ,  W. A.
H ennessey of Bangor and  W. H.
W y m an  of A ugusta.  A com m ittee | ^ titution, and th a t  he believed th a t
th a t  direction. He spoke in favor of 
the mill tax, and  said th a t  plans 
would l)e m ade and  surveys taken 
jus t  as if it were a lread y  assured of 
success tliis fall. H e  explained th a t  
only those s ta tes  which have h ig h ­
w ay depa rtm en ts  will receive feder­
al aid under rhe new law, and said 
th a t  tiie am oun t would be about 
$147,000 for Majne nex t year.
He also said th a t  this federal m on­
ey will not be expended in any  sort 
of patchw ork , th a t  it will be used for 
definite results, like t ru n k  lines and 
S ta te  highways, and  th a t  the plans 
for its expend itu re  m ust be laid out 
for the next five years  in advance. 
H e said th a t  it is his own belief th a t  
it is going to take  between $6,000,000 
and  $7,000,000 to complete the system 
now m apped out, th a t  he th inks  it 
advisable to pass the mill tax  m eas­
ure a t  the very earliest possible date, 
so th a t ' th e  work can get under way 
a t  once.
H o n . C arl E. M l l l i k e n
C hairm an  Files then called on Hon. 
Carl E. M illikenof Island Falls, and  
the G overnor-elect was greeted with 
th ree rousing cheers as lie rose to his 
feet. Mr. Mill ken said th a t  he was 
very glad to lx* able to again address  
a group of men w ithou t reference to 
politics, and s ta ted  th a t  it was his 
firm belief th a t  this road work should 
be entire ly  non-partisan  ; t i ia t  he 
was a t  a decided d isadvan tage  be­
cause of the fact t i ia t  he came to get 
ideas, not to im p ar t  them . He a d d ­
ed th a t  as Maine is to keep on with 
the work of build ing roads as a m a t ­
ter of course, it  is advisable to dis­
cuss the m ethod  of raising funds for 
this purpose, and he added to this 
his own belief th a t  public opinion on 
the m a t te r  of road construction has 
greatly" changed in the past  few 
y’ears. H e  said t i ia t the bond issue 
m ethod is closed for the present, ex ­
cept by7 an am en d m en t t** the Con-
life all over the State, and tiia t lit 
was certain the m eeting  would he of 
good to the State.
R em arks  were also made by’ W. 
1). Pennell of Lewiston, and  L. S.
J Black of Houlton, and  Hon. W. J .
I Thompson, M aster S ta te  Grange, 
j The following p e rm an en t  officers 
were nom inated  byr the nom inating  
j com m ittee and  elected : C ha irm an .
! Prof. Geo. T. Fib's of B runsw ick;
: sec re tary -treasurer,  D. W. Hoegg of 
! Portland  : executive c o m m i 111? e.
I Taber 1). Bailey of Bangor, Charles 
j H. Fogg of Houlton. Guy- P. Gan- 
I nett of Augusta, \V. I). Pennell of 
j Lewiston, A. K. Ames of Maehias,
1 S tan ley  Bisbee of Rom ford and 
{ David Talbot of Rockland. C h a ir­
man l*iles was given au tho ri ty  to se­
lect o ther members for this commit- 
! tee. I t  was then moved “ th a t  this 
m eeting endorse the mill tax for the 
j purpose of carry ing  out the original 
; program of construction of t runk  
; lines, to the am o u n t of $500,000 a 
: y e a r .”
! i t  was also resolved th a t  “ the con- 
: vention endorse the present plan of 
i the highway- commission and urge 
j th a t  it be completed as soon as pos­
s i b l e . ” The m eeting was then ad- 
! iourned.
'I he lirst thing to do toward r e ­
m oving 'a  s p o t  is to find out, if pos- 
sib.e, w.iat caused the stain. H one  
i does not know, o n e  should tesf a 
tiny corner of the spot with various 
cleansers, choosing a place tiiat is 
in an unnoticeable p a r t  of the g a r ­
ment, if possible. if Mi" cause is 
known, here are a few of the 
simplest removers :
Grass s ta in s—-Alcohol may- be 
used when the m ater ia l  cannot be 
washed, or for white goods. W hen  
the color will s tand  it, dyed fabrics 
which have grass stains on them  
can be washed with strong a m ­
m onia and  water, followed by- a  
w arm  soap solution and carefu l 
rinsing.
In k  S ta ins—W here the com posi­
tion of the ink is unknow n, it is 
difficult to know w h a t  to use first. 
Sour milk, or several rinsings of 
sweet milk, m ay  cause the spot to 
d isappear.  Then wash in w arm  
w ate r and soap to remove grease. 
If  this is not successful, try  a paste  
m ade of lemon juice, s tarch  and  
salt, or finally Javelle  water. Soak 
for a few m inutes  in Javelle  w ater ,  
wash. R epea t the process if neces­
sary.
R ust S ta in s —On table linen, wet 
the spot and apply  a few drops of 
hyuirochloric acid solution and  wash 
thoroughly . On colored or wool 
goods, if of good quality , special 
applications of citric acid solution, 
cold, will generally  remove. G rea t  
care is required  for colors.
F ru i t  S ta ins— Stre tch  the fabric, 
if white, over a  bowl and pour boil­
ing w ate r  from a  heigh t th rough the 
spot. On white  wool or silk, lu k e ­
w arm  soap solution is som etimes ef­
fective, or boiling w ater  while borax 
is b rushed  on. On colored garments* 
it  is wise to consult a  professional 
cleanser.
Grease Spots—Most grease spots 
can be easily  removed with n a p h th a  
soap and  lukew arm  water. C h em i­
cal or d ry  cleaning will rem ove 
grease spots by dissolving the fa t.  
The cleaning liquid may7 be » ther ,  
tu rpentine , or benzine—which m ust  
be used well aw ay from flame or 
fire—or chloroform or c a r b o n  
tetrach loride . On silks and  satins, 
rub the spot with a th in  paste m ade 
of benzine and  carbonate of m a g ­
nesia. The benzine evaporates and  
the m agnesia  will absorb the grease 
and can be brushed off. Dry* F rench  
chalk  or powdered magnesia , a l ­
lowed to rem ain  on the m ater ia l  for 
a while, will usually’ remove grease 
spots successfully’. I t  m ay  be 
necessary  to brush off and repea t 
several times. On wool or cotton, 
remove grease spots by’ rubbing the 
spot several times with a sponge 
sa tu ra ted  with benzine. Fse  fresh 
benzine, as each rub remov s some 
of tlie fat ; o therw ise the fat will 
spread. A w arm  iron and  blotting 
paper will remove some g r e a s e  
spots.
Milk Spots—Cold w ater and  a 
pure white soap will remove m ilk  
spots from some fabrics. W et the 
8pot with pure g lycerine by m eans 
of a stiff brush. W h en  thoroughly’ 
sa tu ra ted ,  wash carefully  for five or 
10 m inutes in lukew arm  w a t e r .  
W ring  out and  iron o n  Mie wrong 
side.
M achine Oil—W ash  in e l d  w a te r  
and pure white soap. This will re ­
move most m achine oil spots.
It  will aid materially’ in re l ie v in g  
! spots if a pad is us«'d. This cun be 
! made of several rhiekn"sses of cld 
cloth or bloMing pap°r. and s.iould 
be moved abou t to take upMie grease 
in a fresh spot as the solvent d is­
solves it. Good brushes and glass 
slab also aid in doing g(,od cleaning.
WANTED: Life Insur­
ance Field Manager-Solicitor. 
$150. a month to right party. 
References. Lock Box 594, 
Bangor, Maine.
on resolutions was also elected con­
sisting of Dr. E. J .  Morrison of Bar 
H arbor ,  W. J .  Thompson, m aster  of 
the S ta te  Grange, from South China; 
W. E. Davis of Sanford, W. K. 
Sanderson of Portland , and  H. A. 
Free of Portland.
J o h n  C la rk  S c a t e s
The next speaker was Jo h n  Clark 
Scates, who s ta led  th a t  $2,000,000 
have a lread y  been expended and 
th a t  unless more m oney is raised 
the work m u st  stop ; th a t  lie knows 
Maine will carry7 on the road con­
struction , th a t  it is not easily pos­
sible to raise any  more money7 on 
bonds for th ree years, and  he asked
the best m ethod for getting  this 
m oney was the simple and direct 
m ethod, th a t  of direct taxation  year 
by year.
He said also th a t  the mill tax  is 
not sc ien tif ic ; th a t  it Inis, however, 
worked well because of the fact tha t  
any7 ex tra  tax  has carried witli it the 
tag s lo w in g  the purpose for which 
it was to be expended. He then said 
th a t  the question of convict labor in 
building .State roads should be con­
sidered from two points of view. 
First,  the use of the convicts as a 
m eans of getting tiie roads built, and 
second, as a m eans of keeping the i 
convicts em ployed, *
His next topic was the abolish-
IS Y O U R  CLO CK  ON TIM E ?
If we do your _ v
clock  r e p a i r i n g ;
we can assure
that you 
be al- 
time
If the old Clock has passed ;its useful­
ness, come to us for a new one 
WE HAVE THEM AT ALL PRICES 
Our stock is most Complete
J. D. PERRY
Optometrist and Jeweler, Market Sq., Houlton, Me.
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SURROUNDING TOWNS
Montlcello
Mrs. Geo. W. Bull is on a visit to 
BosfeSa this week.
O. F. Lowry is among the visitors 
in Boston this week.
Miss A. H. Stanley Is seriously ill 
at her home here, her many friends 
hope to see her again soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. Fletcher 
went to Portage Lake by auto Tues­
day, returning Wednesday.
Mrs. Nellie Nod din resumed her 
work In R. W. McLeod’s store Mon­
day, after a week’s vacation.
Mrs. Amanda Robertson went to 
Boston last week for a visit with her 
daughter, Annie, who resides in that 
olty.
Mrs, Jesse Jewell and son Al., left 
here Thursday for the state of 
Washington to join relatives, and 
make their home In the future.
E vening  service a t  the Mills. The 
orches tra  will assist in the Sunday  
School music on th a t  date.
Ludlow
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Shaw of Houl- 
ton, were visitors in town, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mooers were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
Powell.
Mr. James Sullivan of Houlton, is 
doing some masonry work for <J. J. 
Thomas.
Mr. A. G. Merritt of Houlton, took 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Haley on an 
auto trip Sunday.
A very pleasant afternoon was 
spent by the Larkin Club, Wednes­
day, when they were entertained by 
Mrs. A. E. Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Haley went 
to Wakefield, N, B , Tuesday, re. 
turning Wednesday, and while there 
were guests at the home of his broth­
er. Frank Haley and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Small, Mrs. 
Josephine Ingraham and Mr. Amos 
Ingraham wefit on an auto trip to 
^Bridgewater. Sunday, where they 
were entertained by friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glidden and 
Miss Lnella Haley autoed from 
Woodstock. Saturday, and, ,  weie 
guents at the home of their uncle, 
Bennett Haley, returning home Sun­
day,
East Hodgdon
Meetings still continue in the 
Union church.
Mrs. Herbert London went to Bos­
ton, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Crane went 
to Island Falls, Sunday.
Mrs. John Murphy returned to her 
thome in Lynn, Saturday.
Mr. Wm. Atherton went to Boston 
Saturday, to visit friends.
Mrs. Laura Emery is visiting Mrs. 
Mary Atherton, this week.
Miss Grace Todd spent the week­
end with Mrs. Alvin Benson.
Miss Vera Emery is the guest of 
her sister, Miss Pearl Emery, this 
week.
Mrs. Annie Lincol went to Boston, 
last week, to spend a few weeks with 
her children.
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Crane went 
to Temperance Vale, Tuesday, to 
visit friends.
Mr. Winslow Grant of Bangor, 
was calling on his brothers, Have­
lock and John Grant, Sunday.
Mrs. Edward Henderson spent 
part of last week in Houlton, the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Clarence 
Libby.
Mr. Emery Henderson has bought 
the farm formerly known as the 
Bird place, from his brother, Robert 
Henderson.
Messrs. Maurice Duff and Grover 
Lloyd were in Bangor, Thursday 
and Friday, attending the Music 
Fest val.
Mr. Cecil Graut is spending a week 
in Bangor and Clinton visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Grant, and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson, 
Green Road, and Mr. and Mrs. Gar­
net Campbell, Woodstock, were vis­
iting Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Turney7, 
Sunday.
Ltnneus
Hodgdon
If you would like to have a m as­
querade rocial, tell the Band Boys.
Anyone wishing to joir: the Bap­
tist Sunday School may apply to the 
loador, Mr. Geo. Quint.
’ The Ladles’ Aid of the United 
Baptist Church will serve a Harvest 
tapper in' the Town Hall, Friday 
evening, Oct. 18.
It ie YOU, Mr. Non-Sunday- 
Sehool Goer that we are after, and 
we will certainly give you something
Mrs. Geo. Adams was in Bangor 
last Thursday, returning Saturday.
Rally Day will be observed in the 
M. E. Church next Sunday after­
noon.
Mr. Otis Hatfield is visiting his 
daughter Mrs. Ray Norcross in Ver­
mont.
Miss Winnie Logie is visiting 
friends in and near Boston for two 
weeks.
Mr. Harold Logie has entered the 
Freshman class at Colby7 College, 
Waterville.
Mr. Steve Lake was unfortunate
on tbo following dates, Oct. 27, 28, 29.! in breaking hi3 left collar bone one
Watch fdrther notice.
The Yonng Men’s Chorus of the U. 
B. 8. 8. la to be complimented on its 
work last Sunday morning. Those 
who listened have expressed a strong 
desire to have more of the same 
thing.
Sunday, Oct. 8th, was the last Sun­
day of the three mouths in which 
hhe.United Baptist Church voted to 
hold the morning services at the 
Mills and tha.egeidhg services at the 
Corner. .-Although there was no se­
rious objection to the arrangements 
as they wers, it was thought best to 
rovarte the order for three months. 
Hence, beginning with Sunday, Oct. 
18. the Sunday School and Morning 
•ervica will be held at the Corner, 
and the Christian Endeavor and
Heed It Eleven Years
IssaiPnaady that for many years 
leoagha, ookto. croup and 
MrsTChaa. Rletz, Allen 
**I have used Foley’s 
eleven years 
It” It promptly 
throat and
Jay recently.
Mrs. Horace Bither went to Ban­
gor the latter part of the week, re­
turning Monday.
Little Perley Rogers age 7, fell 
from the hay loft last Wednesday 
breaking his leg.
Mrs. Drusilla Outhouse and Mrs. 
Emma Phayer are vieiting their 
brother in Ellsworth.
The Box Social was postponed last 
Friday night, but will be given Fri­
day evening Oct. 13tli.
Mr. Orville Sawyer is visiting 
relatives in Manchester, New  
Hampshire, this week.
Mrs. Joe Green and daughter, 
Lois, spent last week with her sis­
ter Mrs. Garfield Burton.
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Young were 
away on an auto trip the latter part 
of the week with Houlton friends.
Miss Helen Hand of Woodstock, 
was the guest of Mr. James Ruth 
and family Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Adams, of P at­
ten, were here Sunday to attend the
funeral of his uncle, M urry  Adams.
Miss H azel K nox, of U pper Hay- 
nesville, was visiting with friends 
here las t week re tu rn ing  home M on­
day.
Mr. F ran k  B. F rench  was taken 
suddenly  ill last W e d n e s d a y  Ids 
many friends are gl.ul to know he is 
gai. ing.
Mrs. H arry  Stimson who Iras been 
spending the sum m er in Searsport 
is visiting with her fa the r  Mr. B. F. 
F rench.
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Mitchell of 
Moro, were visiting Mr. R u t u s 
Young las t week re tu rn ing  home 
Sunday .
Mr. and  Mrs. Fred H azelt ine  and 
Mr. and Mrs. C laude R uth  are 
spending  the week in Boston and 
Lowell, Mass.
Mrs. Avon Tidd who has been 
visiting  her paren ts  Mr. and Mrs. 
J o h n  S tew art,  re tu rned  to her home 
in S tockholm  on M onday.
Mr. and  Mrs. L. J .  B u b ar  and 
d au g h te r  Ju n e ,  spent las t T hursday  
w ith  th e ir  d au g h te r  Mrs. Millard 
Moore in H oulton .
Mr. and  Mrs. H a r t le y  H ow ard , 
Mr. P arish  and  Mrs. W ill S tew art 
autoed to U pper H aynesville ,  N. B., 
las t  W ednesday  with Mr. W alter 
Tyrell.
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Moore and 
Mr. and  Mrs. L. J .  B ubar  and 
d au g h te r  Ju n e ,  autoed to Pa tten  on 
S a tu rd ay  and  spent, Sunday  in 
D avidson with o ther friends.
Mr. and  Mrs. Al G. Byrenton of 
H oulton , Mr. and  Mrs. Mick Ivirvin, 
Mr. J .  B. Shield and d augh te r  Iva, 
and  Mr. F irm an  Poppin autoed to 
N orth  L ake Sunday  to spend the 
day.
M urry A dam s
The com m unity  was shocked last 
T h u rsd ay  on hearing  of the terrible 
accident of Mr. M urry  A dam s, who 
was driv ing from Oakfield. when 
his wagon broke-, th row ing  him out 
on his head, he was carried  into the 
home of Geo. S harp  where he died 
on F riday ,  Oct. 6th, never regaining 
consciousness.
Mr. A dam s was 66 years  of age 
and leaves to m ourn  his loss a wife 
and  two daugh ters ,  Mrs. Will Bra- 
don, of L e tte r  B, and  Mrs. George 
A dam s of this town, four sons, Ray 
of Pa t ten .  E ar l  of L etter  B, and 
Robert  and Roy a t home, t w o 
brothers. Geo. and Ju s t in ,  and th ree  
sisters, Mrs. Jo h n  Hughes, of Houl- 
t~m, Mrs. Sarah  J a n e  W oodw orth, 
and  Mrs. Louisa S te rr i t t .  of Lin- 
neus.
Tiie funeral set vice on Sunday  
.afternoon was largelv a ttended , 
Mrs. C arver and  E ld er  Sabean of­
ficiating. Mr. A dam s had a host 
of friends everyw here  and  will be 
missed in the  com m unity , was a 
fa ith fu l and leading m em ber in the 
Baptis t  C hurch .  The sy m p a th y  of 
com m unity  is ex tended  to the 
bereaved family. The floral offer­
ings were m an y  and beautiful.
This m akes 3 b ro thers  nav ing  died 
with in  the past year, Jo h n  Adams, 
of H odgdon, Jam es  A dam s, and Mr. 
M urry  Adam s.
m
Smart Clothes
■m
$ 16.00
Best
For Men and Young Men
Models in Fall Styles
PRIDK ourselves on the wonder­
ful showing of Smart-Style Suits 
for this season. There is a dash and go
in our new F a ll  Su its  and Top 
C o a t s  that young men are looking for.
h, built a remarkable busi­
ness on R e lia b le  Goods, 
F a i r  P r ic e s  and S q u a r e  
Dealing*. We cannot afford to 
jeopardize the work of years by selling 
unreliable goods.
Illustration shows a Smart-Style1 Suit at
$ 16.00
a finely tailored creation totally unlike 
ordinary ready-made clothing.
SERVICE IN REAL VALUE
I hat’s what this store is here for, and men get real and defi­
nite value for the money they spend and get an assurance of 
satisfaction with the values, or the money is cheerfully refunded.
We stake our reputation on these Smart-Style Suits and Top 
Coats at
$ 16 , $18 $ 20 , $22  $25  $27
Boys’ Suits
With Extra Pants
Fine wool fabrics in the 
newest and prettiest patterns. 
Colors that won’t show the 
dirt—made to stand rough 
wear—suits that you’ll ad­
mire for their splendid styles. 
Ages 8 to iS.
Lamson&Hubbard
HATS
The best hats 
for the money.
in Houlton
Wonderful values 
in Furnishings tor 
Men and Boys.
The Bowlodrome
The g rand  opening of the Bowlo- 
dronie will take  place on T hu rsd ay  
evening.
Messrs. F lem m ing  and Niles have 
spared no pains r or expense to m ake 
the new pleasure resort a  place 
w here  clean games will be conduc t­
ed, bowling, pool and  billiards, and 
a lready  a  large num ber have visited 
the rooms and  express them selves as 
m uch pleased th a t  such a place has 
been opened.
T h .  S ta in  Pinch Co H IS “The Store Thsxt M akes Good”
P U R I N G T O N
HOULTON, MAINE
■m
“ GOOD ROADS DAY” WORKERS Ricker Boys Pledge
to ColbyGovernor of Pennsylvania and Others 
Contribute Their "Bit” to Improve­
ment of Highways.
Governor Brumbaugh was one of the 
150,000 Pennsylvanians who gave May 
25 to the cause of better highways. 
The photograph shows him doing “his 
bit.” Many womenfolks of the com­
munity gave their day’s work to the 
improvement of the roads. Not only 
did the governor make the dirt fly
Frats”
Living in Hopei.
“My father is ’most a millionaire,” 
said small Jessie. “Whnt is that?” 
asked the little daughter of the laun* 
dress, who was helping her make pies. 
“Well, I don’t ’zackly know,” said Jes­
sie, “but when mamma bought a new 
carpet for the library papa said, ‘What 
did you do that for? I ain’t quite a 
millionaire.’ ”
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rensible W ay
-  for a  coffee 
drinker to rid him­
self of the headaches, 
biliousness, heart flutter 
and other ills that often 
come from coffee drink­
ing is to quit coffee 
and use the delicious 
ire food drink—
Instant P ostum
There's a Reasi
A t Grocers
* * * -c
The fra t fishing season a t  Colby 
ended last week and  most of the R. 
C. I. hoys who w en t to Colby this 
fall were “ h o oked .”
Merle F. Lowry and  Robert  W il­
kins were caugh t on Phi Delta T h e ­
ta ’s hook ; Leslie B. Titcom b landed 
in Zeta P s i’s n e t ;  Delta  Epsilon cap ­
tured  A r th u r  R. Mills and W ilbur 
N. B ax te r ;  Olin K. P o rte r  goes to 
A. T. O. All are good Aroostook 
hoys and will m ake  excellent m a te ­
rial for Colby’s fra tern ities .
Never Satisfied.
The captain of the ship Hardtack 
was on one occasion greatly exasperat­
ed by the complaints of the men in 
the forecastle of the quality of the 
meat supplied to them. “Shure, an’ 
I won’t deny that it shouts." he said, 
as one of the malcontents brought a 
particularly offensive morsel for his in­
spection. “But you hoys are always 
grumbling and. bedad. if you got baked 
angel for dinner you’d growl about 
the stuffin’.”
Needed Encouragement.
Mortimer’s mother had permitted 
him to come to the company dinner 
only on condition that he would not 
ask for any of the rich plum pudding. 
He looked ruefully at the dish of plain 
rice set before him for dessert. At 
length he addressed his mother in a 
plaintive little voice: “May I please 
have some sugar or sunthin’ just to 
encourage this rice a little?”
Peaceful End Assured.
“No use,” said the actor peevishly, 
“I simply can’t take thi£ part. If T 
do, I have to die in the first act.” 
“Sure you do. Whut are you kick­
ing about?” asked the manager cheer­
fully. “You die a respectable death, 
don’t you? If you ever had a chance 
to come in the second act you’d get 
killed.”
Governor Brumbaugh
Drag.
Riding a Log
Instant postum
(MTim. Ml. >. <«•>
Ik* r*fvlaf P*mw* I. «
«*r pnptriKf •"
em® 
_  Cereal
h m u m h  Hin­
dustani Corcal Co., Limit®*
•M* Crwfc. DM. _ u
with his shovel, but he also drove a 
split-log drag, which is one of the 
most effective road machines yet con­
trived.
Making Roads Better.
Only 10 per cent of the estimated 
2,300,000 miles of roadway in the 
United States can he classed as "im­
proved” according to the American 
Highway association. But road im­
provement is going forward in 1916 
faster than at any previous time in 
the history of the country.—Good­
rich Magazine.
Man’s Little Failing.
As a general thing, taken by large, 
men are honest—except with them­
selves. A man will cheat himself on 
his score at golf, when he knows that 
failing to set down the full number of 
strokes does not make him a better 
golfer. If he is a fat man and is di­
eting to reduce, he will shove the 
weight back a pound or two on his 
scab's, when he know s in his heart he 
is heavier than that. Then he will 
tell his friends about, "going around 
yesterday in 92,” and "taking off a 
pound and a half in three days” by 
his diet. With those two exceptions 
almost every man is honest. There­
fore, all you need to do is to discount 
what lie says about golf or reducing.
■— J u d ge .
t h e :
MAINE REGISTER
1 9 1 6 -1 7  E d i t i o n
I ( S S U E I »  A U G U S T  l r t t l x
It contains more information 
of value to Business and Pro­
fessional Men of Maine than 
any other Reference Book
Published Aunualy Since 
1S70
P r i s e  $ 2 . 0 0  P o s t p a i d
G ren v ille  Ol .D onh am
l * u 1 » I l s l i e r
3 9 0  C o n g r e s s  S t r e e t  
PORTL i R N D ,  m f l l f l H
Another Highway Link.
A new connecting highway has been 
proposed leading from Savannah, Ga., 
to Seattle, Wash., crossing the Lincoln 
highway at Omaha. An invitation will 
shortly be extended to all the cities 
along the route to send delegates to 
a convention to be held In Omaha In 
February.
Courtesy on the Road.
Being courteous on the road does 
not cost anything, hut it makes the 
trip much more pleasant for you, and 
tiie other fellow, too.
It Sure Doee.
It takes hard cash to provide a p«p» 
manent soft berth.
CLARION PROGRESSIVENESS
& -'V
is shown in all kinds of m od­
ern improvements to meet 
the needs of today. And yet 
through every change the 
well known Clarion quality 
remains permanent, guar­
anteeing right service for long 
years to come.
Investigate Clarions. The 
m ore you know about them 
the better you will like them. 
See the Clarion dealer today.
ESTABLISHED 1 8 3 9
WOOD & BISHOP CO.,
BANGOR. MAINE
For sale by Hamilton & Grant Co., Houlton
1
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The Iron Trail
(Continued from page 4)
"Listen to this message from the 
enabler of tbe Cortez Home bank!” bel­
lowed Gray, biz big voice dominating 
the uproar. Undisturbed by his pris­
oner's straggles, be read loudly:
Joe Thorn and Honry Baker quit work 
mm,  leaving to* Fairbanks over winter 
trail, with five dogs—four gray and white 
malemutea, black shepherd leader. Thorn 
medium else, thirty-five, red hair. Baker 
dark, sear on cheek. WILSON.
Cashier.
Tbe doctor's features spread into a 
broad grin. •'You’ve all seen the dog 
team, and here’s tbe red hair.” His 
lingers sunk Into bis prisoner’s fiery 
locks wttb a grip that threatened to 
leave him a scalp for a trophy. Thom 
cursed and twisted.
Tbe crowd’s allegiance had been 
quick to shift, but It veered back to 
O’Neil with equal suddenness.
“Bunkor* yelled a hoarse voice, after 
a brief bush.
• "Lynch 'em!” cried another, and the 
angry clamor burst forth anew.
"Don’t be foolish.” shouted Murray, 
"nobody has been burt.”
"We’d have been on the train to­
morrow. Send ’em down the river 
barefootr
"Tee! What about that gang from 
Omar?”
"I’m afraid they'll have to take care 
of tbemeelvee.’* O’Neil said. “But 
wo men aren’t altogether to 
they’re acting under orders. 
Isn't that right?" he asked Thorn.
The miner hesitated, until the grip 
la his hair tightened; then, evidently 
fhamig the menace in tbe faces on ev- 
ery side, he decided to seek protection 
In a complete confession.
' "Tear he agreed snllenly. “Gordon 
cooked It up. It's si) a fake.”
WNell nodded with satisfaction. 
"This Is the second time he’s tried to 
get my man away from me.”
* "Ten fellows don't seem able to pro­
tect youmalveak so Doc and I will have 
to in  It for you. Now listen.” he con­
tinued more gravely. ”1 meant It 
when I said I’d open tbe commissary 
, n i  halg yon out if the strike were 
fantfat; but, nevertheless. I want you 
to know Juet wbot It would have 
mosnt to mo. I haven't enough mon­
ey to complete the S. R. and N., and I 
can’t raise enough, but I have signed 
an option to sell the road If the bridge 
la built by next spring. It’s really a 
two years* job. and some engineers 
don't behove It can be built at all, but 
1 know It can if yiy’ll help. If we 
M l I'm ruined: If *.ve succeed”—be 
waved his hands anf sntfled at them 
chaarfully—"maybe we’ll build anoth- 
er railroad somewhere. That’s wbat 
this stampede meant Now, will you 
stick to m ar
The answer roared from a hundred 
throats:
"Too bet we’ll stick!”
Wban general good feeling was re- 
•i«o«  Murray attempted to make his 
way out* but his msa seemed determin­
ed to thank him sue by one, and be was 
delayed through a long process of
handshaking. It pleased him to see 
tha t they understood from what hard ­
ships and disappointments* he had 
saved them, and he was doubly gra te­
ful when Walsh rounded up his crew 
and announced th a t  the night shift 
would resume work a t  midnight.
He escaped at last, leaving the men 
grouped contentedly about huge pans 
of smoking doughnuts aud pots of cof­
fee. which the cook boys had brought 
In. Liquor was taboo In the camp, 
but he gave orders tha t  unlimited ci­
gars be distributed.
thing of his assurance of late. Al­
though he maintained his outward ap­
pearance of rnulidence with all his 
old skill, within himself he felt a grow­
ing uneasiness, a linking doubt of his 
abilities. Outwaidly there was rea­
son enough tor discouragement, for, 
while his eo-operative railroad scheme 
had begun brilliantly, its initial suc­
cess had not been sustained. As time 
passed and Fd;za Appleton's exposure 
remained unrefuted lie had found it 
ever more ditiicult to enlist support. 
Ilis own denials and explanations 
seemed p o w e r l e s s  to effect the public 
mind, and as he looked back he dated 
his decline from the appearance of her 
first article, it had done all the mis­
chief he had learcd. Not only were 
his old stockholders dissatisfied, hut 
wherever lie went for aid he found a 
disconcerting lack of response, a half 
veiled skepticism that was maddening.
Yet Ills immediate business worries 
were not all nor the worst of his 
troubles. Ills physical powers were 
waning. To all appearances lie was 
as strong as ever, hut a strange bodily 
lassitude hampered him. lie tired 
easily, and against this handicap lie 
was forced to struggle continually. lie  
had never rightly valued his amazing 
equipment of energy until now, when 
some subtle ailment had begun to sap 
It. The change was less in his mus­
cular strength than in his nerves and 
his mental vigor. l ie  found himself 
growing jieculiarly irritable. Ills fail­
ures excited spasms of blind fury 
which left him weak and spent. He 
began to suffer the depressing tortures 
of insomnia. At times the nerves In 
,iis face and neck twitched unaccount­
ably, aud this distressing affection 
spread.
(To Be Continued.)
Cut This Out—It Is Worth Money
DON'S MISS THIS. Cut out this slip, 
enclose with 5c to Foley & Co., Chicago, 111., 
writing your name and address clearly. You 
will receive in return a trial package contain­
ing FolejAs Honey and Tar Compound for 
bronchial coughs, colds and croup ; Foley 
Kidney Fills, and Foley Cathartic Tablets. 
Specially comforting to stout persons.
Sold Everywhere.
4
Th* Answer Roared From a Hundred 
Throats.
The news of the White river fiasco 
reached Curtis Gordon in Seattle, 
whither he bad gone in a final attempt 
to bolster up tbe tottering fortunes of 
the Cortez Home railway. His disap­
pointment was keen, yet O’Neil from 
the beginning had met his attacks with 
such uniform success that new failure 
did not really surprise him. It had 
been a forlorn hope at best. Strangely 
enough, be had begun to lose some-
Notice of Foreclosure
Whereas Bert Howard of Hodgdon, in the 
county of Aroostook and State of Maine, by 
his mortgage deed dated April 14, 1915, and 
recorded i i  the Ayoostook Registry of I )eeds 
in Vol. 284 Page 44, onveyed to Levi M. 
Carver, the undersigned, a parcel of land with 
the buildings thereon situated on the west 
side of the Houlton and Danforth road, so- 
called, at Hodgdon Corner, so-called, and 
being the same premises conveyed by said 
Carver to said Howard on said 14th day of 
April 1915, also being the same premises deed­
ed to said Carver by Evie G. and John M. 
Hunter by their deed dated November 25, 
1907, recorded in Vol. 290 Page 518 of said 
Registry, reference had thereto.
Now, therefore, the condition of said mort­
gage is broken, by reason whereof I claim a 
foreclosure of the same, and give this notice 
for that purpose.
Houlton, Maine, Sept. 22, 1910.
LEVI M. CARVER,
339 By his Attorneys, Arciiiiiai.hs.
Offers you a practical oourse of study which 
can be completed without loss of time.
Individual instruction will enable you to en­
ter at any time. Every graduate placed in a 
goqd position; and your chances are excellent 
if you enter NOW. Write or phone 
O. A. HODG1NS, Prim, Houlton, Me.
Coff*} and Bread
(m *oiM form), Tht Breakfast Indispensibles.
Mm , agga or flapjacks may be served: but you know,
M well as I; that breakfast is incomplete without coffee.
abovkl be served. It is especially good coflee, backed 
25 years* actual experience handling cofleda. 
it perfectly roasted, ground, cleaned and
_  you cannot obtain of your local dealer, we will send 
A nd  b f nail, on receipt of price, 35 cents the pound. 
Write fof our free booklet about coflee and its making. 
Bssr i» snad that SUPERBA Teas and Canned Goode are of 
dallakfefal qaatxy and reasonable price. Tty their.
MlOlken-Tomlinson Company, Portland, Maine 
V J Importers, Roasters and Packers ’
SHERIFF’S SALE
AROOSTOOK ss.
Taken this 25th day of September, 1919, on 
execution dated September 22, 1916, issued 
on a judgment rendered by the Supreme 
Judicial Court for the county of Aroostook, at 
a term thereof begun and held at Caribou, 
within and for saiu county, on the first Tues­
day of September, 1916 to wit, on the 16th day 
of September 1916, in favor of Everett Still­
man and Herman Stillman, both of Littleton, 
in said county, against William II. Camp­
bell, of said Littleton, for four hundred dol­
lars ($400.00) debt or damage, and eighteen 
dollars and nineteen cents ($18.19) costs of 
suit, and w ill be sold at public auction at the 
office of ARCHIBALDS, in Houlton, in said 
county of Aroostook, on the 20th day of 
November A. D. 1916, at nine o’clock in the 
forenoon, the following described real estate, 
and all the right, title and interest in and to 
the same, which the said William II. Camp­
bell has anil had on the 12th day of July A. 
D. 1916 at four o’clock and forty-live minutes 
P. M. being the time when the same was at­
tached on the original writ in the action in 
which said judjment was rendered, to w i t : 
All that part of lot numbered nine (9) Range 
One in the North Division of Littleton, in 
said county, which lies east of McGlory 
Brook, so-called, running across said lot, con 
taining fifty (50) acres more or less.
339 MARTIN LAWLIS.
Sh i
Notice of Foreclosure
Whereas Harold II. Benn formerly of 
Hodgdon, in the county of A roostook and 
State of Maine, by his mortgage deed dated 
August 31,1909, leoorded in the Aroostook 
Registry of Deeds in Vol. 241 Page 549, con­
veyed to me, the undersigned, the following 
described piece or parcel of land, situated in 
Bridgewater, in said county, : ' that part of 
said Bridgewater formerly known as Bridge 
water Academy Grant, to wit, the south half 
of lot numbered fifty-nine (59), all of said lot 
containing one hundred sixty (160) acres mor 
or less, same premises conveyed to said Benn 
by warranty deed from John T. Jamison 
dated August 9], 1909.
Now, therefore, the condition of said mort­
gage is broken, by reason whereof I claim a 
foreclosure of the same, and give this notice 
for that purpose.
Houlton, Maine, Oct. 3, 1916.
WILLIAM W. WHITE, 
340 By His Attorneys, A ilchim ai-d s .
USE 
YOUR 
LAND 
R IG H T !
It will repay you 
a thousand times
Now is the time to do your Fall Plowing, and it needs to be 
done right. We have the right sort of implements that you 
need lor all purposes.
The John Deere Two-Way Sulky Plow
For hillside or level land makes farm work easy. We also 
handle a full line of the celebrated John Deere hand plows of 
every description. Give us a call,
JAS. S. PEABODY
H oulton M aine
The Village Blacksmith
Everybody knows him, and every­
body likes him. H e’s a fine fellow, 
with a hard hand, a big arm and a 
mighty chest. As strong as lie is, he 
will tell you that he isn't much good 
when his stomach goes back on him. 
So long as he can eat well, he can 
work hard and long, but when his 
stomach is sick he doesn’t feel like 
standing at his anvil. Many strong 
men have found “L. F.” Atwood’s 
Medicine a great help in keeping the 
stomach well. It acts very promptly 
on the digestive organs, the liver and 
bowels, and keeps them regular and 
healthy. When you feel out of sorts, 
with little appetite, or suffer from q 
sick headache, this reliable remedy 
will soon make you feel better.
FREE.—On receipt of a yellow outside wrap­
per with your opinion of the medicine, we will 
send one of our Needle Books with a good 
assortment of high grade needles, useful in 
every family.
If?
ill
Y oung W om en and  Y oung M en
An opportunity  is nllVn-il you to learn good trades in 
the shoe business under most favorable conditions. The 
work is done in comfortable, san ita ry  factories in one of 
the p leasantest cities in New E ngland . Competent ins truc­
tors are furnished and wages commence when you begin 
work. Also have positions for experienced operatives. No 
fee is charged for a position. Call on or address.
Shoe Workers’ Employment Bureau
AUBURN, MAINE
l(L  F.” Medicine Co., Portland, Me.
Notice of Foreclosure
Whereas Harold H. Benn of Bridgewater, 
in the county of Aroostook and State 
Maine, by his mortgage deed dated April 1, 
1910, and recorded in the Aroostook Registry 
of Deeds in Vol. 247 Page 169, conveyed to 
me, the undersigned, the following described 
piece or parcel of land situated in said Bridge- 
water, in that part of the same formerly 
known as Bridgewater Academy Grant, to 
wit. the south half of lot numbered fifty-nine 
(59), all of said lot containing one hundred 
sixty (160) acres more or less. Being the 
same premises conveyed to said Benn by 
John T. Jamison by deed dated August 91, 
1!H)9, recorded in said Registry in Vol. 249 
Page 39.
Now, therefore, the condition of said mort­
gage is broken, by reason whereof I claim a 
foreclosure of the same, and give this notice 
for that purpose.
Houlton, Maine, Oct. 9, 1916.
W. W. WHITE,
940 By his Attorneys, A kchmAnns.
HERE’S a rubber with an extra tough, heavy sole and heel that make it outwear ordinary rubbers.
A service rubber for men, women, boys and girls who 
walk a lot.
One of the most popular of the famous Hub-Mark 
Rubbers. Note the special heel and sole.
Hub-Mark Rubber Footwear is made in a wide variety of kinds 
and styles to cover the stormy weather needs of men, women, 
boys and girls in town or country.
The Hub-Mark is your value mark.
HUB-MARlvRUBBERS
The World’s Standard Rubber Footwear
For sale by all good dealers.
Sfip a few Prince Albert 
smokes into vour system !
i.'opyrtght 191* by 
R. J . Reynolds Tobaooa Cat
You’ve heard many an earful about the Prince Albert 
r patented process that cuts out bite and parch and lets you 
smoke your fill without a comeback! Stake your bank roll that 
it proves out every hour of the day. ~
Prince Albert has always been sold 
without coupons or premiums. W e  
prefer to give quality!
There’s sport smoking a pipe or rolling 
your own, but y o u  k n o w  that you’ve got 
to have the right tobacco! W e tell you 
Prince Albert will bang the doors wide 
open for you to come in cn r. food time 
firingp up eveiy little so often, without a
Lke
Fringe 
Al b e r t
th  2 n a t io n a l jo y  sm o k e
regret! You’ll feel like your smoke past 
has been wasted and will be sorry you cannot 
back up for a fresh start. >. ^
You swing on this say-so like it was a tip to a 
thousand-dollar bill! It’s worth that in happi­
ness and contentment to you, to every man 
who knows what can be 
gotten out of a chummy 
jimmy pipe or a makin’s 
c i g a r e t t e  w i t h  
Prince Albert for Mb 
“ p a c k i n g ” ! T H E  P r ln c aJ
vY
m
K J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO 
WiwtM-SaJea. N. G.
This Is the reverie 
aide of the tld y 
red On
S i iNGl
A lbert tid y  
red  tin , an d  i.. 
fact, every  P rince  
A lbert package, hae  
•  real m essage-to -you  
on I ts  reverse  side. Y ou'll 
re a d :—“ Proceaa P a te n te e  
Ju ly  30th, 1907.’’ T h a t m e a n t 
th a t  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  G o v ern ­
m en t h aa  g ra n te d  a  p a te n t  on  th e  
•p rocess b y  w h ich  P rince  A lbert 1* 
m ade. A n d  b y  w hich  tonguB bitm and  
throa t parch mro c u t o u t!  E v e ry ­
w h ere  tobacco  Is sold y o u ’ll find 
P rince  A lbert a w a it in g  yo u  
in  toppy  red  bags, 5c: t id y  
red  ins, 10c; han d so m e 
pound  an d  half-pound 
tin  hum idora a n d  In 
th a t  c lever c ry s ta l-  
g la ss  hum idor, w ith  
sponge - m o isten er 
top, th a t  keeps th e  
tobacco  in  su ch  
fine cond ition— 
a lw a y s l
w d r
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, October 4, 1916
CERTIFIED 
STYLE AND 
QUALITY
Speaking of Fall and Winter
What is the particular feature most calculated 
to induce you to buy a Suit or Coat in this or any
other store ?
Is It Variety?
W e will make no bones about this subject— 
W e here and now go on record that our selec­
tions are one of the biggest in town.
Is It Style?
The purchase of ALL our garments from 
New York’s leading manufacturing concerns en­
ables us to give you the last minute in style.
— Is It Workmanship ? —
What better proof and what better protec­
tion «am you possibly have on this score, when 
we say that WE STAND BEHIND EVERY 
GARMENT THAT WE SELL TO YOU?
| |
Is It Value?
If it is, we wish to say that we can match all 
our garments with any others in town at the 
same price and ours will be the best. Ask your 
neighbor.
If it is not any of these four reasons, we can furnish fort}7 others to 
prove that your money will go further and your satisfaction last 
longer I F  Y O U  B U Y  FR O M  U S .
THE THING THAT APPEALS TO 
ALL THE PEOPLE IS THE BIG THING
Our Waists and Skirts are the BEST in 
town and we will prove it.
Mail Orders Promptly and Carefully Filled
L a d ie s ’  G a rm e n t S to re
VISIT OUR REST ROOM
«!?◄! #4  *?4 *?4
* OF LOCAL INTEREST £
K4 a* 4 ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  A
Cla sifted Ads.
I
| C. K. E s te r s  an d  B. E. A nd erso n  
w en t  to B oston. S a tu rd a y .
.Mrs. J .  B. M cM ann  went to B a n ­
gor, M o n d av ,  for a  sh o r t  visit.
! I)r. A. B. L ibby , S m y r n a  Mills, 
w as in tow n on p ro fess iona l  b u s i­
ness, S a tu r d a y .
j T he first foot ball gam e  of the  s e a ­
son will be p lay ed  th is  a f te rn o o n  b e ­
t w e e n  H o u l to n  H ig h  a n d  C aribou  
j H ig h .  B o th  te a m s  a re  well b a l­
a n ced  a n d  an e x c i t in g  co n te s t  will 
s u re ly  ta k e  place.
“ J a c k 1* M cN air ,  a  f irem an , w as 
s t ru c k  on th e  b a n d  by an  a u to m o ­
bile from  N ew  B ru n sw ic k ,  F r id a y ,  
w h ile  w o rk in g  a t  the  blaze in A d a m s '  
b a rb e r  shop , b r e a k in g  the  bones of 
one finger a iw’ o th e rw ise  in ju r in g  the  
b a n d .
T h e  local f a rm e rs  h av e  co m p le ted  
th e i r  p o ta to  d igg ing  a n d  a re  now 
b u sy  w ith  th e  fall  p low ing . T he  
ex c e l le n t  w e a th e r  for fa rm  w ork , 
a n d  th e  a b u n d a n c e  of good la b o r in g  
m en  h av e  m a d e  it possib le  for the  
fa rm e rs  to finish e a r l ie r  t h a n  u sua l  
in th e  fall.
A Fo rd  au to m o b i le  w ith  a p a r ty  
of s ix  a b o a rd  tu rn e d  tu r t le .  S u n d a y  
n ig h t ,  on th e  C a la is  road .  T h e y  
w ere  co m in g  dow n th e  hill n e a r  the  
P u tn a m  place  w h en  the  m a c h in e  
s u d d e n ly  p lu n g ed  over  the  end  of 
th e  c u lv e r t  th e re .  T he  ca r  c o n ta in ­
ed four m en  am i two w om en . No 
one a p p e a re d  to be h u r t  from  the  
m ix -u p .  H o w  th e y  ever  escaped  
se r ious  in ju ry  is n o th in g  m ore  th a n  
a  m irac le .
Brown Tail Moth Ex­
pert
Mr. L. H .  W o r th  ley, of B oston , 
M ass . ,  .who is in ch a rg e  of w ork, be­
ing  c a r r ie d  on in th e  N ew  E n g la n d  
S ta te s ,  th e  S ta te s  of N ew  Y ork  a n d  
O hio , to e x te r m in a te  th e  g y p s y  a n d  
b row n  ta i l  m o th s ,  is now  on a  s c o u t ­
ing  to u r  of N ew  B ru n s w ic k  w ith  Mr. 
.1. D. T o th i l l ,  n a tu r a l  co n tro l  in v e s ­
t ig a to r ,  a n d  M r. W i l l ia m  K e e n a n ,  
a s s i s t a n t  field officer for N e w  B r u n s ­
w ick .
T h e y  a re  m a k in g  th e  to u r  in Mr. 
W o r t h l e y ’s a u to m o b i le ,  h a v in g  a r ­
r iv e d  he re  W e d n e s d a y  fro m  F r e d e r ­
ic ton , N. B., a f te r  a  to u r  of C h a r ­
lo t te  C o u n ty .  T h e  p a r ty  le f t  for 
V a n  B u re n  a n d  p o in ts  a lo n g  th e  u p ­
p e r  S t.  J o h n  r ive r ,  a n d  on th e i r  r e ­
tu r n  will m a k e  a  t r ip  a lo n g  the  r iv e r  
to S t.  J o h n .
A aron  P u tn a m  Esf|..sp»-nt S u n d a y  
w ith  Ft. Fairfiidd fr iends.
Mr. and  Mrs. W a l te r  Y etfon  were 
p assen g e rs  on S a tu r d a y  e v en in g 's  
t r a in  to Host, on.
F. A. P e a b o d y ,  of the  M aine H ig h ­
w ay  C om m iss ion ,  was c a l l e d  to 
P o r t la n d  on bus iness  S a tu r d a y .
Local h u n te r s  w ho  have  be m ou t 
t ry in g  th e i r  luck  re p o r t  a sc a rc i ty  
of deer  th is  season  as well as p a r t ­
r idge . T h e re  has  no t been  as m a n y  
as u sua l  b ro u g h t  in a l th o  e x t r a  e f ­
forts have been p u t  fo r th  to shoo t  
gam e. M an y  a re  go ing  w i th o u t  
th e i r  deer m ea t .
T he  firem en w ere  ca l led  o u t  F r i ­
d a y  a f te rnoon  for a  sm a l l  b laze in 
A d a m s '  b a r b e r s h o p  in U n ion  S q u a re  
I t  w as caused  by the  over h e a t in g  of 
a  gaso line  stove. One of th e  w alls  
c a u g h t  fire cau s in g  some s l ig h t  d a m ­
age.
C ourt  s t re e t  has been the  m ecca  
for base  ball e n th u s ia s t s  s ince S a t ­
u rd a y .  A bu lle t in  hoa rd  a t  A v e r y ’s 
c iga r  s to re  a n n o u n c e s  the  re su l t  of 
each  in n in g  of the  w o r ld 's  series 
con tes ts  b e tw een  the  Boston Bed 
Sox  an d  B ro o k ly n .  E ach  team  has 
its su p p o r te r s  in H o u l to n  a n d  the 
e x c i te m e n t  w es in tense  a t  times.
W o rd  w as rece ived  here ,  S a t u r ­
d ay ,  t h a t  O rv ille  S m i th ,  son of A l­
be r t  S m ith ,  L ud lo w , w as  w o u nded  
in the  sh o u ld e r  w h ile  f ig h ting  w ith  
the  a ll ies  in F ra n c e .  O rv ille  will 
be r e m e m b e re d  by  m a n y  in H o u l ­
ton as he d ro v e  H a l l e t t —M c K e e n 's  
d e l iv e ry  team  here  a  few y e a rs  ago. 
H e  left  H o u l to n  a b o u t  four y e a r s  
ago witli bis unc le  W ilb u r  S m ith  
w h e re  he m oved  to th e  C a n a d ia n  
n o r th w e s t .  Lie en l is ted  w ith  the  
Second  C a n a d ia n  C o n t in g e n t  to go 
across  seas. H e  is be ing  c a re d  for 
a t  a  h o sp ita l  in B i rm in g h a m .  E n g .  
O rv il le  w as v e ry  p o p u la r  in H o u l to n  
a n d  1)is m a n y  f r ien d s  hope for a  
s p e e d y  r» covery .
S a l e s l a d i e s  W a n t e d  a t  t h e  L e w -
sen Store. Main St Apply at ouee. Ml
U n f u r n i s h e d  R o o m  To R e n t .  A p ­
ply to Louis Dalton at Dalton A Leighton’s 
Darker Shop. 40^
F o r  R e n t  F u r n i s h e d  Or U n f u r n ­
ished my house on Court street. Apply on 
premises to -Mrs. Geneva Kidder, Court St.
H o u s e  To Let On C ourt S t r e e t  i n
good repair, 3 minutes walk ironi Post 
<>!hee. Apply to Aaron A . Putnam. 4(Jtf
P o t a t o  S t o r a g e  To Let B y  T h e
Din at C. P. station. Inquire Bishop <fc 
Smart, Houlton. 'Pel. 3.S4-2. ,>>7
F o r  S a l e  —T h o r o u g h b r e d  J e r s e y
eow, also 1 bay mare 6 yrs. old. Inquire 
Sam Dubar, Florence Ave., I’hone 5u7-5
239p
T o R e n t - R o o m s  In  T h e  F r i s b i e
Block, formerly occupied by the Owls, also 
hall with dining room attached. Inquire of 
J. S. Weiler.
H o r s e  F o r  S a l e —A W o r k  H o r s e ,
sound and in good condition, will lie sold at 
a bargain. Augustus Parks, R. F. 1). No. 
2. Tel. 432-5. 4itf
To Let---G o o d  C o m f o r t a b l e
rooms with bath, by the day or week, one 
minute walk from Market Square, C. G. 
Lunt, Mechanic St.
A G ood  T r a d e  In  a S e c o n d
hand Knox 'Pouring car 5 passenger, may 
be obtained by applying to L. O. Ludwig, 
Houlton Savings Dank.
L o r  S a l e  At a  B a r g a i n  a  r o u n d
quartered oak dining table, one air tight 
stove also one Franklin stove. For particu­
lars apply to Frank P. Derry, Main St.
S h o t  Gun F or  S a l e —R e m i n g t o n
Automatic with cases and equipment. A 
bargain for the man who wants a good gun. 
Sidney VV, Cooper, 43 Court St. Mlp
N otick of F irst Meeting  of Creditors  
In the District Court of the United States for 
the Distrsct of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of )
Charles 1). Kinney ! In Bankruptcy.
Bank nipt. I
To the creditors of said Charles I). Kinney 
of Mars IliU, in the County of Aroostook, 
and District aforesaid, bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 9th day 
of Oct. A. 1). 191G the said Charles I). Kinney 
was duly adjudicated bankrupt; and 
that the lust meeting of his creditors will 
beheld at the office of Edwin L. Vail, in 
Houlton, on the 4th day of Nov. A. I)., 
1916, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at which 
time the said creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the bank­
rupt and transact such other business as may
T h is  is M r. W orthleyCs f irs t  t r ip  to ! Properly come before .said meeting.
0
th is  sec t ion , a n d  be h as  been g re a  ly 
im p re sse d  w ith  th e  c o u n t ry  he has  
seen  th u s  far.  H e  is one of th e  best 
en to m o lo g is ts  in th e  U n ited  S ta te s .
PURITY AND POWER
Necessary to Overcome Impure and 
Weak Condition of the Bloodt
EDWIN L. VAIL, 
Referee in Bmkruptcy. 
Dated at Houlton, Oet. 10, 1916.
A M i d d l e  A g e d  W o m a n  I s  A v a i l ­
able for nursing where the services do not 
require a trained nurse. Address Box 56, 
R. F. D. Linneus, or Tel. ;ii3-‘Jb. 141 p
F o r  S a l e  At F a r m e r s  P r i c e s
registered Dorset sheep, both bucks and 
ewes, blue ribbon winners at Northern 
Maine Fair. Harry Kinney, Westfield, 
Me. 241
L o s t  S  t u r d a y  F . M. S o m e w h e r e
on Military St., a purse containing a sum of 
money and two pictures. Will finder 
kindly leave at Post Office, or at T imes 
Office. Mlp
A L im i t e d  N u m b e r  Of A p p l i c a ­
tions for training for nursing from young 
ladies will be considered by applying to 
Matron, Presque Isle Hospital, Presque 
Isle, Me.
The grip, hard  colds, pneumonia, 
fevers, diphtheria and o ther blood- 
poisoning, p rostra ting  diseases leave 
the whole system subnormal—below 
par—weak and slow—blood depleted 
and thin, with th a t  tired feeling, poor 
appetite, delicate digestive power or 
a lmost none a t  all.
The ideal t rea tm ent is 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla—thoroughly to 
purify the  blood and expel poisons, and 
Deptiron Pills, the new pepsin, nux 
and iron tonic—to put power into the 
blood, give strength, increase red cor­
puscles and restore normal health- 
tone.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla  has in forty 
years won and held the favor of the 
people, almost to the exclusion of other 
sarsaparillas  and blood purifiers.
Begin this course of medicine today. 
Any druggist will supply you.
Administrator’s
Notice
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator of 
the estate of Lizzie S. Ixmgee late of Oakfield 
in the County of Aroostook, deceased, and has 
given bonds as the law directs. All persons 
having demands against the estate of said de­
ceased are desired to present the same for 
settlement, and all indebted thereto are re­
quested to make payment immediately.
CHARLES S. LOU GEE.
September 13,1916. 341
Notice of First Meeting  of Creditors  
In the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of |
Winslow T. Collins | In Bankruptcy
Bankrupt. |
To the creditors of said Winslow T. Collins 
of Sherman in the county of Aroostook 
and District aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that ou the 9th day 
of Oct. A. I). 1916 the said Winslow T.
Collins was duly a djudicated bank­
rupt; and that the first meeting of his 
creditors will be held at the office of 
Edwin L. Vail in Houlton, on the 4th 
day of Nov. A. I). 1916, at 10:00 o’clock 
in the forenoon, at which time the said 
creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, 
and transact such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting.
EDWIN L. VAIL, 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Houlton. Oct. 10 1916.
A C o i r p e n i e n t  M id d le  A g e d
woman wanted in a family of two for 
general housework, a good home with good 
wages, references required. Apply I) 
T imes Office.
Notice of F irst Meeting  of Ckditors
In the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of
Llewellyn P. Knapp 
Ban
In Bankruptcy.
bankrupt.
To the creditors 
of said Llewellyn P. Knapp of Amity 
in the county of Aroostook, and 
District aforesafd, bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 9th day 
of Oct. A. I). 1916, the said
LlewelKn P. Knapp was duly adjudicat­
ed bankrupt, and that the first meeting 
of his creditors will be held at the office of 
Edwin L. Vail in Houlton, on the
4th day of Nov. A. D. 1916, at 10
o’clock in the forenoon, at which time 
the said creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the bank­
rupt and transact such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting.
Dated at Houlton, Oct. 10 1916.
EDWIN L. VAIL, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.
N otice of First Meeting ok Creditors  
In the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of 1
Verde 11. Hersey I In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. )
To the creditors of said Verde II. Hersey
of Easton ’ in the County of Aroostook, 
and District aforesaid, bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 9th day 
of Oct. A. D. 1916, the said Verde II. Hersey 
was d u l y  adjudicated bankrupt; and 
that the first meeting of his creditors will be 
held at the office of Edwin L. Vail, in 
Houlton, on the 4th day of Nov. A. D. 
1916, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at which 
time the said creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the bank­
rupt and transact such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting.
EDWIN L. VAIL, 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Houlton, Oct. 10, 1916.
N otice of F irst Meeting  of Creditors
in the District Court of the United States
for the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of 
Wilmot W. Emery
Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy.
To the creditors of said Wilmot W. Emery 
of Caribou in the County of Aroostook, 
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 9th day 
of Oct. A. I). 1916 the said Wilmot W. Emery 
was duly adjudicate*] b a n k r u p t ;  
and that the first meeting of his creditors will be 
held at the office of Edwin I,. Vail in Houl­
ton Maine on th e  4th day  of Nov. 
A. D. 1916, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, at which time the said
creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, 
and transact such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting.
EDWIN L. VAIL, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.
Dated at Houlton. Maine Oct. 10 1916
Notice of First Meeting  of P reditoes  
In the District Court of the United States for
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of i
William Nadeau ' In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. 1
To the creditors of William Nadeau of 
Mapleton in the County of Aroostook, and 
district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the
9th day of Oct. A. D. 1916, the said 
William Nadeau was duly adjudicated 
bankrupt; and that the first meeting of 
his creditors will be held at the office 
of Edwin L. Vail in Houlton, onthe 4th 
day of Nov. A. I). 1916, at 10 o’clock
in the forenoon, at which time the
said creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, and 
transact such other business as may properly 
come before said meeting.
EDWIN L. VAIL, 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Houlton, Oct. 10, 1916.
T h r e e  D e s i r a b l e  R o o m s  To R e n t
on Kelleran street, also storage room in 
stable. Apply to H. R. Grant, Town, or 
Allen Ouimby, 129 Pitt street, Fort land, 
Me. 4otf
L o s t  B a n k  B o o k .  B a n k  B o o k  N o .
12797, issued by the Houlton Savings Bank 
having been lost, this notice is given as re­
quired by law tliat a new book may be is­
sued. L. O. Ludwig. 340
L o s t— e d n e s d a y  A f t e r n o o n  a
lady’s blue serge coat (part of suit) from a 
team between Grange store and cemetery. 
Will finder kindly leave with and claim re­
ward. Charles G. Lunt, T imes Office.
S t a v e  L u m b e r —I n t e r  n a t l o  n a  1
Agricultural Corporation is in market tor 
Stave Lumber. Will take one million feet. 
Call and make your arrangements as soon as 
possible. Will also purchase 300 M Brown 
Ash Hoops. Cali at or address Houlton, 
Maine, office.
In Bankruptcy.
Notice of First Meeting  of Creditors 
In the District Cour of the United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of
Sanborn Corey In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt.
To the creditors of said Sanborn Corey 
of Blaine in the county of Aroostook, 
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 9th day 
of Oct. A. I). 1916 the said Sanborn Corey 
O’Donal was duly adjudicate*! bankrupt ; 
and that the first meeting of his creditors will 
lie held at the office of Edwin L. Vail in 
Houlton, on the 4th day of Nov. A. D. 1916, 
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at which time 
the said creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the bank­
rupt, and transact such other business as 
may pnqierly come before said meeting.
EDWIN L. VAIL, 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
I)ate*i at Houlton. Oct. 10, 1916.
FOLEY KIDNEY-PILLS
fOP RH E U MAT 1 KIDNEYS AND BLADDER
B ANKRUPT’S P E T IT IO N  FOR D IS ­
CHARGE.
In the matter of 
Harry M. Cole, individually 
and as a member of the late 
copartnership consisting of 
said Harry M. Cole and 
William L. Murray.
Bankrupt.
To the Hon. Clarence  Ha l f , .Judge of 
the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine.
HARRY M. COLE, now of Watorville. 
Kennebec Co., formerly of Blaine, in the 
county of Ar o o s t o o k  and State 
ol Maine, in said District, respectfully repre­
sent, that onthe 10th day of Apr., 1915, 
the said Murray, individually and said co­
partnership of Cole and Murray, were duly 
adjudged b a n k r u p t  u n d e r  the 
Acts of Congress relating to bankruptcy ; 
that lie has duly surrendered all his pro­
perty and rights of property individually and 
as a member of said partnershipand has 
fully complied with ail the requirements of said 
Acts and of the orders of Court touching his 
bankruptcy.
Wherefore  he Fr ay s , That he may 
be decree*! by the Court to have a full dis­
charge from all debts provable against bis 
estate individually and as a member of 
said partnership under said bankruptcy Acts, 
except such debts as are excepted by law 
from such discharge.
Dated this 5th day of Sept. A. I). 1916 
HARRY M. COLE.
Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON. 
District of Maine, ss.
On this 7th day of Oct. A. D. 1916, ou 
reading the foregoing petition, it i s - 
Ordered  by the  Court , That a hear­
ing be had upon the same on the 17th day of 
Nov. A. I). 1916, before said Court at Port­
land, in said District, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon ; and that notice thereof tie publish­
ed in The Aroostook Times a newspaper 
printed in said District, and that all known 
creditors, and other persons in interest may 
appear at the said time and place, and show 
cause, if any they liave, why the prayer of 
said petitioner should not be granted.
A nd  it is Further Ordered  by the  
Court , That the Clerk shall send by mail to 
all known creditors copies of said petition ami 
this order, addressed to them at their places of 
residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence  II alk ,
J udge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Portland, in said District, on the 7th day 
of Oct. A. D. 1916.
(L. s.) JAMES E. HEWEY, Clerk.
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest: JAMES E. HEWKY, Clerk.
Aroostook Times, Wednesday, October 11, 1916
signs of w orm s in child- 
a re  .* D eranged  s tom ach, swollen 
>er lip, sour s tom ach, offensive 
b rea th ,  h a rd  'and  full 
belly, w ith  occasional 
grlp ings and  pains  abou t  
the  navel, pale face of 
leaden  tin t,  eyes heavy 
IfW  an<* dull, tw itch ing  eye­
lids, i tch ing  of tho nose, i tch ing  of 
w k  rec tum , sh o r t  d ry  cough, grind- 
i of the  tee th , little red points 
ik ing out on the  tongue, s ta r t ing  
ring sleep, slow fever. I f  your 
lid shows an y  sym ptom s, s ta r t  
ig Dr. T ru e ’s E lix ir ,  the  F am ily  
sa tire  an d  W orm  E xpeller ,  a t
” writes Mrs. 
icbester, N . H .
«tfo/v. Saa
Idal
K T T E R  ROADS IN MICHIGAN
Improvement of Right Kind Making 
Profit of 129 Per Cent In Wayne 
County—Upkeep Is Less.
fllonej spent In road Improvement 
Mpf the right kind Is making a profit of 
HB per cent a year In Wayne county,
Michigan.
Tins eoenty spent $2,090,000 on con- 
fttructlou and maintenance during the 
H^kgkt years from 1906 to 1014, inclu- 
Hire, and In this period the assessed 
Waluatloa* of property In the county, 
gntsldo of the city of Detroit, In- 
HNtscd from 902,707,000 to $114,548,- 
*118, or 82.9 per cent
Of tlilo Increase 85 per cent, or $22,•
190,000. to HMlted to road Improve- 
moot beOmmo tlie dSNSsed valuation 
■A Detroit tmsimsiLd duly 47.7 per cent 
The intrease in county valuation 
Hbort the sate df increase In the city A m bling  
«tos elestoijltocs Ike cost of road ftnd tremt>img‘ 
Work, or t o R p r  ecfit profit in eight 
gears on fhe fatal torestmeot .in im-,
' efa „ . m
Moot n >925 Miles of concrete 
goad htiftt m m  m k  down by the
Wayne d i | | y  oenmitoSKtoers since the ’ 
fwinty Z m m  ' wda adopted in 1996,
JilBd tho roads built with the $2,000,000 
v % nd issno are still In good condition 
give every promise of more than 
bring the bonds. j
The commissioners state In their' 
anneal report for last year that 
I d l e r  have had to  take np and, 
ice a single 25-foot section since (
milt... .. lni i i i ii ■ I . ............ ■ —
cwrA#»r,v*HLerme rt*n**t 
HONEYMOON W ITH  HIS FOLKS.
Go to friends for advioe;
To woman for pity;
To strangers for charity;
To relatives for nothing.
Every young man means well, no 
doubt, when he urges the girl whom 
he is so soon to 
make his bride to 
consent to Spend 
their honeymoon 
with his folks. If 
he can only spare 
two weeks from 
business, and his 
folks, Whom he 
'has  not seen for 
.years, live in a 
distant city, he is 
usually extremely 
anxious to “kill 
t w o  birds with 
one stone,” as it 
were.
“Y o u will be 
sure of the heart­
iest of welcomes,” 
he declares e n - 
thnsiastlcally, adding: “They love 
you, dear, already quite as much from 
your letters to them as for my sake.” 
The bride-to-be, seeing that he has his 
heart set upon it, is reluctant to say 
him nay.
In the far-off boyhood home the old 
folks are greatly excited over the joy­
ful intelligence that (fharlie has really 
consented that the honeymoon of his 
bride and himself shall be spent with 
them. They inspect the spare room 
carefully. Are the old-fashioned fur­
niture and the faded carpet good 
enough? Aunt Hester turns up her 
nose at the query. ' “If she’s a sensi­
ble young woman, she will take things 
as she finds ’em. If she’s an upstart, 
you couldn’t please her if you refur
’th a t  n o t  bh« young girl among thou­
sands would, o f  her own volition, pre­
fer gilded age to poor, but warm-heart- 
!ed youth and the love tha t  satisfies 
iOvernmbitious relatives and illy-c.iosen 
friends may influence and fairly 
coerce many a girl to give up a poor 
lover for a wealthy one, but if left to 
follow out her  own promptings of heart 
her choice will always fall upon the 
man who has gained her love.
This is especially true  of young 
widows. The girl dreams of love, not 
knowing what she will miss if she ex­
changes it  for the dross of wealth. The 
widow knows full well the true mean­
ing of real love to a  woman—that  it 
is more precious by fa r  than all the 
wealth of the Indies. If  she has m ar­
ried the first time for wealth and po­
sition, she never makes so fa ta l a mis­
take the second time.
Apropos of this subject, all of the 
social world has been intensely excited 
over the fact th a t  one of New York’s 
youngest and wealthiest and most 
beautiful widows has given up a prince­
ly fortune and stepped gut of a  marble 
palace to wed the man of her choice. 
H er la te  husband’s will subjected hoi 
to those conditions should she rewed 
The whole world wondered when n 
young and handsome suitor appeared 
upon the scene which way her choice 
would tu rn—to the cold marble wTalls 
with their  wealth of paintings looking 
down upon her, and the checks, each 
one a fortune in itself, which paid her 
fo r  remaining the dead multimillion­
a ire ’s widow’, heaped up before her or 
the  Warm-thrilling arms and eager
0
r*
UNCLAIMED DEPOSITS
I N  T H E
HOULTON SA V IN G S BANK, HOUSTON, MK.
The following statement contains the name, the amouid standing to his credit, the last 
known place of residence or post-ffice address and the fact of death, if known, of every de­
positor in the Boulton Savings Bank, who has not made a deposit, or withdrawn any" part 
thereof, or any part of the dividends thereon, for a period of more than twenty years next 
preceding Oct. 1, 1916, and is not known to the treasurer to lx* living.
X amk ok I)i:i*osrxoii L ast Kv »wn 
Kksidknci-;
I)a it: ok Last 1 >kposit 
ok With oka w a i.
GOOD ROADS WORK WONDERS
Improved Highways Give Farmer 
Chance to Reach Markets— Bad 
Roads Decrease Efficiency.
The railways and interurbans have 
and are having much to do with the 
development of this state. The evi­
dence of their splendid work is seen 
on every hand. They have contributed 
to the building of towns, the develop­
ment of rural communities and have 
made It possible for gr ‘u.t Industrial 
ventures to succeed. But they, while 
working wonders for the common­
wealth, cannot reach every household 
as the highways do. The highway 
reaches the isolated man, which the 
railway hut incidentally touches, and 
it means to this man or the community 
in which he lives whether the highway
Is of such a nature  as to enable him 
pulsing, responsive hear t  of the young! t0 cnrry on his relations a t  the least 
man who could not count his fortune in expense and comfort. If the roads are
had he is hampered and loses much,
( has. Brooks 1 roulton Apr. 2->, l.ss7
Mary A. Buliar Hodudon H uly 2S. 1 •>7">
Lillian L. Weeks Ft. Fainield Mch. 2, 1 vm;
Elizabeth M. Skinner Everett, Mass. duly 1. Tsoi
Ralph W. .Stevens Presqiw* I si** dan. 9, l-s*»;>
Geo. Gibson Brockton Aug. 31, iso::
Maria <\ Durgin Sherman Nta. dan. 21, istx,
W. B. Kendall Bowdoinham Apr. 3. 18!*.')
Thomas A. White Iloulton d a n . 189.")
Chas. G. Reed Masardi.s Oct. 19,
Ralph F. Yanwart Waltham Nov. 14. 1893
Chas, H. Dnrgan Sherman Sta. Mch. lo, 1,896
AMoI XT 
Staking 
t <» C k k d i t  
$:vj 89 
19 42 
.14 89 
31 72 
10 7.1 
10 53
no oo
1.1 39
10 73
10 02
11 89 
40 33
m
ROAD MAKING IS IMPORTANT
anywhere like such colossal figures.
There was no struggle to decide. 
Could the marble palace, the  grand old 
paintings, plates of gold, liveried serv-
not only from tin* value of his prod­
ucts which must be hauled to market, 
hut he pays tribute in the wear and
ants and all the trappings of wealth tea r  of his harncsS| vehicles and in-
and the power of a grand old name, 
soothe a hear t  sighing for the clasp of 
a  human hand whose magnetic touch 
made her hear t  beat faster, a near 
presence, dearer  yet than all others, 
th a t  could tu rn  loneliness into a heaven 
of cheeriness, light, joy and the love 
which makes living worth while?
The one experience of marrying for 
wealth is enough for any woman. It 
teaches her the grand lesson that love 
which is God-given is not for barter  or 
sa le ;  tha t  it is priceless, the fa th e r’s 
richest, most wonderful of blessings 
with which he endows his children,wished the place from top to bottom. . , ^
My advice is to keep her in her p lace ; ^ e1^ )ve„0„1i twt 1f 1h„s W^ ! l ! I ve!L _ ,T :  
from the first minute she crosses the 
threshold. If  she sees she can boss 
and can get the upper hand, you’ll 
have trouble with her from the start.”
With this and sundry other warnings 
ringing in their ears, the old couple 
await the coming of the auspicious day 
and the bride and groom with fear
jury  to animals. IIis Inability to reach 
churches and schools easily reduces 
his ability to make the most useful 
citizen.
If  he has good roads he reverses 
this and stands out with greater pos­
sibilities along all lines of endeavor 
in which he engages. — Greenville 
(Tex.) Banner.
G00D-R0ADS FEVER IN SOUTH
Taking Hold Everywhere and Differ­
ent Counties Busily Engaged in 
Making Improvements.
-Aftatfa'fcf MtoMigait.
boon developing ibis type of 
ilthoafh tome of the roads have 
tor* than W e n  years.
Of ddhtoie Toads laid If 
down the coat of upkeep. Last 
eotnmiaalonera bad 45 miles 
t o  tfor than Ik e  
$5,17$ less
Intenance, notwithstanding they 
tnpervision over 1*845 miles of 
f t t o t o h  as maettdam 
gravel, oatsffl* 'Of Incorporated 
Maud villages.
I t  l i  estimated th a t  $9 .per cent of 
l i i t t t o  I W t o H s  carried On 
cent of tho road mileage and 
construction should be 
' JWto about 850
f
■ - W “ WMe
We often discard the wrong cards, 
It happens that way
H4MSr flms 
Now Due
and must- be paid
Father goes to the station to meet 
them. Instead of the buxom young 
woman they had somehow pictured 
her to be, he beholds a frail young 
. thing In bridal gray—from gray tulle 
Hat with Its pale bluish rose to the 
M a r t  pearl-gray boots and gray 
gloves. The lovely apparition almost 
takes his mother’s breath away. No 
w’onder such a lovely girl had taken 
her boy’s heart by storm. She feels 
a timidity about approaching and of­
fering a kiss to the beautiful city girl 
—even though she had just wedded 
her Charlie.
Aunt Hester frowned her disapprov­
al of her on sight. “She’ll want to 
sit right down and be waited on like 
a queen,” she whispered sharply in 
her sister-in-law’s ear. “You’d better 
let me manage her.” She led the 
bride up to her room to Inspect it 
while mother and son were crying and 
laughing in the same breath in each 
other’s fohd embrace. Quite as soon 
as Aunt Hester gets the bride alone, 
she proceeds to “take the starch out 
of the stuck-up thing,” as she men­
tally phrases it. “You won’t find this 
a hotel, an’ there’s no maids to wait 
<m you, so you’d better be prepared to 
do for yourself. We eat breakfast at 
eight o’clock sharp, and you’d better 
be on hand. If you want any eggs 
■booked any new-fangled way, you’ll 
have to do the cooking of ’em. If it 
rains, be sure to pull down those win­
dows. Good-night.”
The Ilf tie bride does her best to 
keep back her tears as Charlie strides 
briskly into the room. "Didn’t you 
love tbe old folks on sight, kid?” he 
askk ‘blithely, continuing; “I knew 
you would. And isn’t Aunt Hester the 
dearest, kindest soul in the world? 
We will have a delightful honeymoon 
here. Everyone will make It so pleas­
ant for us.”
The bride kept her own counsel. She 
wasn't so sure about happiness. She 
wished she hadn’t consented to spend 
her honeymoon with husband’s rela­
tives.
W ealth  can only procure worldly 
th ings; it  cannot buy love or live. 
Love, returned, repays all sorrows. II 
is life’s staff.
GIRLS ALONE ON VACATIONS.
on or,
81. at the 
tbe ,> 'V* .tew:
D a g
ice of
lo Street, 
ifrtcan
GIVING UP W EALTH FOR LOVE.
She to him will reach her hand, 
i And rasing in his eyes will stand,
And know her love and weep for glee 
i And cry: "Long, long I've looked for 
! thee. ’
How much is love worth to the aw 
erage young woman? That Is the que»
: tion honest-hearted men have been 
asking themselves the world over, In 
r all climes and under every sun. Many 
> a poor youth, earnest of purpose, 
whose life, heart and deeds were clean, 
'whose ambition was boundless and 
j whose honor none could gainsay, has 
’ seen Ills lore dream shattered by an 
| aged gray-beard crossing his sweet- 
I heart’s path, whose only claim to a t  
! tenttbn was liis money bags.
Nb -wonder such a youth loses ell 
faith In lovers wondrous power, bellet- 
{Ing tbat themajorlty offfemlnine hgerti 
could 8e luted to love's bafgdln cotin 
J ter and be bought by the one wh< 
could bid the highest amount of gold 
j bard, soulless gold.
- It  may be earnestly and safely statec
Easy Ptfrctafse.
Dibs—“What did Bttb give for Ms 
b a r f  Jack—“Practically nothing. Bis 
notes With my indorsement”—Judge.
Gentle— But Sure
BlMansness, Slok headache, sour stomach. 
Is bloating, constipation, dyspepsia-all 
tese distressing consequences of retaining a 
mass of undigested and fermenting food in
the stomach are avoided 
and regular, 
first aid _ 
hwe.
If the bowels are 
Foley Cathartic 
health. Do not
Self-reverence, self-knowledge, self-con­
trol—
These three alone lead life to sovereign 
power.
Yet not for power (power by hersell 
would
Come uncalled for), but to live by law, 
A cting the law we live by without fear;
And, because right Is right, to follow  
right
Were wisdom, In the scorn of conse­
quence.
No one longs more for vacation time 
to roll around than the young girl who 
Is a wagearner in office, shop or fac­
tory. The hard treadmill of work has 
stolen the roses from her cheeks and 
the elasticity from her step. She 
would have a fortnight’s rest free from 
care.
But can she go away from home 
alone? Her father says yes, of course 
she can—why not? The right kind of 
a girl can take care of herself any­
where and under all circumstances, 
The mother is not quite so sure of that. 
She knows that It is the companions 
with whom a young girl is brought in 
contact during the summer vacation 
trips that can make or mar her life.
The chaperoned girl is not lonely for 
want of comrades. The working girl 
yearns for someone to speak to. In the 
most famous hostelries or to the coun­
try town inn comes the vampire wom­
an always ready to prey upon feminine 
innocence. She ingratiates herself in 
the good graces of girls who are alone 
on their vacations, and therefore un­
protected, and introduces them to a 
class of young*men they should not 
know. It is she who beguiles them in­
to the habit of staying out late at 
night, to accept treats In the shape of 
sodas from these men who think it a 
, great lark to substitute something 
stronger for the pink lemonade or soda, 
laughing hilariously at the girl’s plight 
and subsequent discomfiture.
Girls going away alone on their va­
cations cannot be too careful in regard 
to forming new acquaintances, male or 
J female. Girls should be told at an 
early age the necessity and responsi­
bility of guarding themselves and ward­
ing off danger in whatever form it may 
come to them.
Women should take to heart tho 
warning regarding summer treats. In 
nine cases out of ten a man has no fur­
ther Intention than being gallant. The 
tenth man may not be so noble and dis­
interested In regard to the conse­
quences. It Is not always possible for 
a girl to find vacation accommodations 
among friends or a t a place where she 
can spend a few pleasant days or 
weeks for the small sum she can af­
ford to pay. Girls’ camps are a boon 
to girls who must go alone on their 
vacation outings. There is always an 
elderly woman or two of the highest 
respectability and a love for her duty,
, to mother the girls and v/atch carefully 
so that no ewe lamb Wanders astray.
Under such chaperonnge the hearts 
of the anxious ones a t home know no 
1 Worry. There is a world of comfort in 
khowlng that a girl is in safe company 
—that she can enjoy every moment of 
Tier Vacation and no harm assail her. 
"Rather than consent, to let your girls 
go alone on their vacation summei 
j ontlngs to iJteCes yen are not well ac 
qunln’tec with, send them to girls' 
camps.
It Is a gratifying thing to note how 
the good-roads fever is taking hold 
nearly everywhere in the South. Hard­
ly a county there that is not busily 
engaged In Improving its highways. 
Many sections are finding, too, that
Work Should Be Done in Late Spring 
or Summer to Get Well Settled 
Before Cold Weather.
Hoad making is a matter of a lot 
of importance to the city man and the 
farmer alike. Many thousands of 
dollars are expended annually in this 
work. Far too great a per cent of 
the work is done in the fall, sometimes 
running clear into the winter, for the 
good of the road and for the judicious 
expenditure of the money.
The road that is made in the late 
spring or summer becomes well set­
tled and solid before the freeze of 
the winter season, and if properly 
taken care of is a good road all win­
ter. We have driven over a good
Notice to the Public
An Ordinance was adopted by the Town of 
Iloulton in March, 1 *90, .establishing a fire 
district in the Village, and to regulate build­
ing, and prohibit the construction of wooden 
and frame buildings therein, copies of which 
can he obtained by applying at the Select­
men's Office.
On account of so much misunderstanding, 
the Selectmen hereby give notice, that the 
al>ove Ordinance referred to, will hereafter 
lie strictly enlorced, according to the terms of 
the Ordinance, and all parties wishing to re­
pair, alter, erect, mi.se roof, enlarge, or 
otherwise add to, or build upon any building 
within tho (ire district, must make applica­
tion to the Selectmen as set forth in the Or­
dinance, so that a Hearing can l>ehad there­
on.
H KKSCH EL SHAW,
R. L. IIACKKTT, 
HOWARD WEBB,
249 Selectmen of Iloulton
LOCATION IS OF IMPORTANCE
Most Farmers Would Rather Live Six 
Miles on Hard Road Than Three 
on Muddy One.
Out Through Mine Hole Gap in Ashe- 
ville-Charlotte Highway.
road-building is by no means the big 
and expensive job It was once thought. 
In a great deal of the sandy Coastal 
Plain country, from Virginia to Texsu?, 
nature has often mixed sand and d a y  
in about the right proportions to make 
a good htird road, and all that is nec­
essary Is to keep the road well graded 
by means of scrapes and drags.—The 
Progressive Farmer.
Road Drag Is Essential in Putting 
Roads in Good Condition.
many miles of roads during the last 
winter, made in the late fall, that 
were all but impassable practically 
all winter.
A new road made in the late fall 
can hardly help but be rough all 
winter. This kind of road means a 
lot more wear on the auto, a higher 
gasoline expense and a very much 
general wear on the car. It also 
means that the farmer cannot haul 
nearly as heavy a load with his team 
and a quicker wearing out of the 
wagon.
In the rural districts a lot of road 
work is done by voters working out 
their poll tax. This work is gener­
ally done when they can best spare 
the time, which is in the fall. If 
the men who do this work would 
consult their best interests we be­
lieve they would arrange to do it 
in the summer, even if it were not so 
convenient and It cost them more.
Road overseers who have this work 
in charge can help In this line more 
than anyone else. If they will but try, 
a  lot of this work now done in the fall 
can be done when it should be. This 
official should look more to good roads 
than to his own convenience.—Twen­
tieth Century Farmer.
From a study of G50 farms in John­
son county of that state the Missouri 
experiment station concludes that lo­
cation is more important than crop 
yield as a factor in land values. Here 
are the figures: Seventy-nine farms 
within two miles of market averaged 
in value $78.80 per acre; 183 farms, 
two to four miles from market, $70.20 
per acre; 120 farms, four to six miles 
from market, $00.90; 113 farms, six 
to eight miles from market, $7)3.20, and 
149 farms, over eight miles from mar­
ket, averaged $7>r>.90 per acre. An un­
mentioned but important factor is con­
dition of the road. Were these farms 
located on hard roads or on dirt roads 
inclined to be heavy in wet seasons? 
Most folk would rather live six miles 
out on a permanent hard road than 
only half as far on a muddy road. Let 
us have more light on this Interesting 
question.—Farmers’ Review.
Attention to New Road.
When a piece of permanent road Is 
finished it is a big mistake to let it 
! go without frequent attention. It be- 
| gins at once to deteriorate through 
| wear and weather, and if heglected It 
will be only a few years before it will 
require an expensive rebuilding. It Is 
economy to employ a “road builder’ 
whose duty it is to give the roads a 
weekly mending.
DUST IS A DECIDED NUISANCE
In Many Cases Windows Have to Be 
Kept Closed Tight—Use Split- 
Log Drag After Rains.
A Good *Man.
Put an end once for all to this 
discussion of what a good man should 
be and be one.—Marcus Aurelfus.
Easier To Stop Now
It is easier to check a bronchial cough now 
than later. Coughs grow worse the longer 
they continue. Foley’s Honey and Tar stops 
tickling in throat, allay3 inflammation and 
irritation, restores sore and discharging mem­
branes to healthy condition, opens congested 
air passage, and affords longed for relief.
Sold Everywhere.
(By W. C. PALMER, Agricultural Editor.
North D akota Agricultural College.)
When dry w eather comes the dust 
from the road becomes a great nui­
sance to the housewife who lives near 
the road. In many cases windows 
have to be kept closed tight to lessen 
the amount of dust tha t  seeps in. The 
most effective way of reducing the 
dust nuisance Is the use of a split-log 
drag on the road» af te r  every rain. 
The road dust comes largely from the 
grinding up of the turned-up edges of 
ru ts  made by wheels and horses’ hoofs. 
These cannot form unless w ater can 
stand on ihe roadbed and water can­
not stand on the roadbed If It is kept 
well crowned and well packed as it 
will be if the road drag Is used regu­
larly. Dragging the roads will mean 
a good deal to the housewife, as well 
as to travelers 001.1 those who have to 
haul to and from the market.
Make The Most of Prosperity
Substituted.
“So yon have taken to carrying 
around a monkey? This is going too 
far.” “Well, you never go anywhere 
with me,” was his wife's somewhat am­
biguous retort.—Pittsburgh Post.
“Look Pa, How
‘G ets-lt’ Works”
Even- man should keep tit these days and 
make the most of his opportunities. 2s'o man 
can work his best handicapped witli dis­
ordered kidneys and bladder, aching back, 
swollen joints, stiff muscles or rheumatic 1 y,at • 
jiains. Foley Kidney Rills pay for them­
selves a hundred times over in health im­
provement. Sold Everywhere.
Deduction.
Ezra Haskins, constable of a New 
England village, had an exalted opin­
ion of his abi.ity as a detective. He 
also read everything lie could ftnd on 
the career of Sherlock Holmes, until 
he imagined that he had thereby ac­
quired wonderful deductive abilities. 
“Now. gentlemen,” said he on one oc­
casion to his assistants in a particular 
case, "we have traced these clues—the 
footprints of the horse and the foot­
prints of the man, right up here to this 
stump. From the stump on there’s 
only the footprints of the horse. Now, 
gentlemen, the question arist s: \ #h;it 
has become of the iuanV”
Lifts Your Corn Right Off.
Never Fails.
Ever in your life see a corn come out like 
Look at the true skin underneath— 
smooth as the palm of your hand!
GOOD CURE FOR SCALY LEGS
Good Plan to Anoint Legs of Young 
Chicks Even if They Do Not 
Show Signs of Disease.
Lard and kerosene Is an excellent 
cure tor scaly leg and It la a good 
plan to aroint the legs df the early 
youngsters at this time even if they 
do not show any signs of the disease. 
“An ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of cure.”
Well Now. Look at That! Off Cornea Tfa* 
Pesky Cora aa Slick as a  Whistle.
The earth is blessed with the one, simple, 
painless, never-fa'ling remedy that makes mil­
lions of corn-pestered people happy, and lual s
............ mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm m , “(j K T S .1 T "  Apply it ill 3 SeoOIldS. It
. _ , , 4 . I dries. Some people jab and dig at their corns
W ei-Expanded ungs o noug | with Knives and razors—wrap their toes in
I’m a blrxxl is indispensable to the health packages with bandages or sticky tape, make 
and strength of the lungs. The delicate j . . , it, w  \othin** like
structure of these organs makes it necessary. | tien ' * ltn s®lves' , 1,U ,!Ke
When the blood is impure the lungs lose their j tins with G E 1S -I I . \  our corn loosens—
tone, and even if they are permitted to ex- y0U lift it olf. There’s nothing to press on 
pand freely, they have not the power fully to the corn, or hurt. Angels couldn’t ask for 
perform their important work. The fact is, ’ . ” .,
there is nothing more necessary incur physi- more, lry  it tonight on any corn, callus o*. 
cal economy than pure blexxi—the kind of wart.
blood that Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes. This | “GETS-IT’ is sold and recommended by
medicine is the good old reliable family , . PV(JrVwhere ‘>=k‘ a bottle or sent on remedy for diseases of the blood, scrofula, , druggists everj wtiere^K. a ooiue or sem.on
rheumatism, catarrh and low or run-down receipt of price by E. Lawrence a  Co., ( hica- 
condltions of the system. At this time, when ! go, ill. 
coughs and colds are so prevalent, Hood’s 1
Sarsaparilla is an invaluable tonic. Get it to-, „ „  . .
day, and begin to take it at once. Accept no world’s best corn remedy by O. *. I ranch A
substitute. Son and Leighton A Feeley.
Sold in Iloulton and recommended as the
Don't Economlxe on Eyesight.
The light question on a farm Is « 
much discussed one. One means, at 
very moderate cost, of securing a bril­
liant light, is to have the old lump*, 
fitted with 11011116 burners. By using 
a collar, most any sized lamp may he 
used. So equipped, the amount of oil 
burned is much less than by common 
wick, and the light is much brighter, 
and yet not harmful to the e y e s .  With 
care the mantle will last a long time.
CANADIAN PACIFIC CANADIAN PACIFIC
To North Pacific 
and California Points
DINING CAR SERVICE UNSURPASSED 
STANDARD HIGH GRADE EQUIPMENT
Tourist Sleepers Standard Sleepers Compartment Cars
Library Observation Cars
E V E R Y T H IN G  OF T H E  B E S T
N. R. DesBrisay, D. P. A.. C. P. R., ST. JOHN, N. B.
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of the Lewsen Manufacturer’s Exchange of Bangor and Houlton Stores, 
purchased by the U. S. Court by the Boston Syndicate, will be sold at the
r. -«
Houlton Store, 57 IVIain St., Houlton, Maine
...—  - SALE STARTS
IBID AY. 0 CTOBER Ul 106
A T  S  A .  M .  S H A R P
/
Stock and fixtures must be disposed of in 15 days in order to vacate premises. Now is your opportunity to 
get your Ladies’ and Misses’ Wearing Apparel at the greatest values ever offered you in the history of Houlton.
* We shall arrange everything on the premises in plain figures so as to give you an idea of the remarkable values we have in 
store for you. We m ust clean everything up within the above mentioned time. So come early while the selection is big and save 
over half of your regular expenditures for your fall shopping in this store. We shall mention a few of the many values we have to 
offer, as is permitted in the space below.
Fall Suits, regular $25 to $40 values NOW 18.95 each
Fall Suits, regular $18.50 to $30 values NOW \  3.95 each
Ooos lot of Suits, reg. $16 to $30 values NOW 9.95 each
IHlitOoate and Plushes and Mixtures, regular $20 to $37
values NOW 16.95 each
Fall Ooats. regular $15 to $30 values NOW 12.95 each
OUe lot of Coats, regular $12.50 to $30 NOW 7.95 each
One lot heavy Winter Coats, regular $10.00 to $25.00
values, . . . . . . NOW 4.95 each
Fall Dresses, regular $18.50 to $37.60 NOW 1 2.95 each
Fall Dresses, regular $12.60 to $26
* v NOW 8.95 each
One lot Dresses, reg. $10 to $25 values NOW 4.95 each
NOW 2.95 each 
NOW 1.95 each
Fall Skirts, reg. $3.95 to $7 values 
Fall Skirts, reg. $2.95 to $5 values 
One lot Skirts, reg. $2.50 to $3.75 val. NOW 95c each 
Crepe de Chene W aists, reg. $3.50 to $6 NOW 2.95 sach 
Crepe de Chene Waists, reg. $2.95 to $5 NOW 1 . 9 5  each 
One lot Voile W aists, reg. $1.98 values NOW 7 9 c  each 
One lot Cotton W aists, reg. 98c values NOW 39c each 
One lot House Dresses, reg. 98c to $1.50 NOW 79c each 
One lot Petticoats, reg. 98c values NOW 29c each 
One lot Raincoats, reg. $3.50 to $12 val. NOW 2.95 each
W e have a $5,000 stock of Furs that we shall dispose of cit 50 per cent off and better. Look them over. There
are a great many more values here that you, may select while at the store
We shall be open evenings during this great sale
THE BOSTON SYNDICATE
57 MAIN STREET HOULTON, MAINE
- ' b
*Si:' » -3'.I1'
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OF LOCAL INTEREST
W  W W W  W & "  • a w
H. D. Earle It in Boston this
week.
Mrs. Samuel Lane went to Bangor 
Saturday.
Joe Bernstein was in Bangor on 
business Friday.
Oeo. H. Taber received a carload 
of 1917 Bulck automobiles last week.
Miss Fern Merritt went to Bangor 
Thursday to attend the Music 
Festival.
C. P. Whitney, Esq., Presque Isle, 
was doing business in Houlton, 
Thursday.
Herschel Shaw Esq. has been con­
fined to the house a few days by a 
fractured elbow.
Miss Marion Slncock went to Bos­
ton, Friday, where she will spend a 
two weeks vacation.
W. J. Ormtby went to Boston, 
Thursday, to attend the World’s 
series base ball games.
Geo. R. Avery and wife were 
among the passengers to Boston 
Friday. They went to attend the 
World’s series.
S. P. Dean, who recently lost hits 
mill by Are at Howe Brook, was in 
town Thursday. Mr. Dean plans to 
build as soon as possible.
Mrs. Geo. E. Dunn and young 
daughter returned from Brookline, 
Mass., last week, accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. Mattie Powers.
Mr. Guy L. Hewett of Blaine, 
buyer for Hovey A Co., the large 
potato concern was in town by auto 
Thursday accompanied by his wife 
and child.
H. M. Cates has commenced work 
on a large addition to their present 
Garage on Mechanic street, which 
will be built of concrete, by con 
tractor A. E. Astle.
Two extra paesenger coaches were 
attached to Saturday morning’s 
train west to accommodate the large 
■amber of people going out of 
Arooctoofc to Boston.
A l extra Pullman sleeper was at 
taebed to the evening train out of 
HonRea Tbarsday and Friday. The 
- large aaaiber of people going on the 
Boston excursion made it neoessaiy.
Mr. Dea McLeod left Wednesday 
for the New York fashion market 
to purchase new goods for the Gar­
ment store, be was accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Clark and Mrs. 
F. P. Clark.
Among the names in the casualty 
list of the Canadians who are fight­
ing in France appears that of Sergt. 
Robert R. Nason, of Debec, N . B.. 
who is a brother of James Nason of 
this town, who was wounded on
......... ....... .......... ..—  ■
^ '* Messrs. P. E. MoGary and W. H.
* MoGary, agents for the Hudson 
antos were in Portland last week 
accompanying Mr. Lynwood Rhoda 
who bao purchased anew  Hudson 
✓  super*six, all of whom returned in 
the new ear.
An orchestra of seventeen pieces 
bas been organHed at the Houlton 
High School this year. There are 
rnthiy good musicians in the organi­
sation and they will doubtless 
furnish very entertaining music for 
the various school functions.
Mr. J. D. Perry, the Jeweler has 
an attraction in his window that at­
tracts many passers-by, it is a c abi­
net containing fac-simllee of his­
torical diamonds, some of which are 
rich in history and have startled the 
world by their sise. and brilliancy.
The friends in Houlton of James 
Watson, Littleton, will be sorry to 
learn that he lost his set of farm 
buildings by fire Tuesday of last 
week. All were a total loss. There 
were in the eellar at th time 1000 
barrels of potatoes. All of his farm 
machinery and implements went up 
in the smoke.
Jae. L. Doherty, of Springfield, 
Mate., a former Jloulton boy has 
been appointed by Gov. McCall, a 
member of the bi-partisan election 
commission to proceed Nov. 1, to 
the Mexican border and conduct the 
voting by the Massachusetts troops 
on Nov. 7, for President. Vloe- 
President, United States senator 
and congressman.
Fred Thompson, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. Albert Thompson, High St., 
met with a painful accident Friday. 
Fred discovered a dieoarded bottle 
of gap powder and was anxious to 
see hew it would act if a lighted 
mateb were applied. H e suw, or 
rather felt, the results. The ex­
plosion drove the flame to his face 
burning his eye browe and lashes 
and seorohlng his hair more or less. 
Fortunately no serious results fol­
lowed.
M oy,M ailer!
That Makes Two for 
the BOX
What's Your Dope on the 
Series?
Smoke a B. F. A. Cigar While 
You Figure it Out.
Only Half a Dime, and a • road to the B. & A. and turned to go 
Great M .nul Accelerator. ho“ «- He soon discovered that he
Ydtur cigar mah should have them 
if not ask him to pat in a box; any 
Bangor Jobber has them, made in 
the largest cigar factory in t he state
Miss Isabelle Richards- is visiting 
friends in Boston.
Fred Smart went to Boston, S a tu r  
day, on a business trip.
Ezra Greon w ent to Boston, F riday ,  
to a ttend  the W o rld ’s series.
Mrs. A nthony  Carroll w ent to 
Boston on F r id a y ’s excursion.
Mrs. Jo h n  E. V incent is v isiting 
fr iends in Boston for two weeks.
Sheriff Bryson was a passenger on 
Monday m orning’s tra in  to Bangor.
Alex Wilson is seriously ill a t  the 
t^ome of his sister, Mrs. E ben  G reen­
law.
Mr. S. D. Berman left Thursday 
for a few days in Calais and East- 
port, Me.
Four carloads of Overland auto­
mobiles Were received by F. F. Har­
rison last week.
Mrs. A. B. Monson, who has been 
visiting in Houlton. returned to her 
home in Portland, Friday.
Mrs. Omar Dow was among those 
who wont to Bangor, Thursday, to 
attend the Music Festival.
Mr. John T. Donovan of Portland, 
is spending a f< w days in town visit­
ing his father. Win. Donovan.
Mrs. (Dr.) McLeod and son, Mars 
H ill, spent Sunday with Houlton 
friends returning home Monday.
R. W. Shaw Esq., arrived home, 
Saturday, from a trip spent in dif­
ferent parts of Maine on business.
Miss Edith Shea is assisting in the 
bookkeeping department for the 
Houlton Foundry & Machine Com­
pany.
Mrs. William Burden went up 
country, Monday, to investigate 
some cases of cruelty to children re­
ported to her.
Miss Fern Russell, stenographer 
for O. F. French <fc Son, went to 
Boston, Saturday, to spend a two 
week** vacation. •
Mrs. Moses Burpee left, Saturday, 
for a two weeks’ visit with relatives 
ir. Fredericton. Fredericton Junction 
and St. John, N. B.
Charles P, Barnes went to E lls­
worth, Monday, where he has busi­
ness before the Hancock Supreme 
Court now in session.
The firemen were called out on a 
“still alarm,” Sunday afternoon, for 
a slight fire in the DeGrass house, 
Kelleran street. No damage was 
done.
The B. & A. R. R. sold, last week, 
a total of 88 tickets to Boston and 95 
tickets to the Musical Festival at 
Bangor, during the three days the 
excursion rates were in force.
Judge Madigan and wife went to 
Porthratf, Monday, w h e r e  t h e  
J u d g e  will preside over the Octo­
ber term of the Supreme Judicial 
Court which convened Tuesday.
Bryson’s orchestra has been en­
gaged to furnish music for a ball at 
East Millinocket on Thanksgiving 
Eve. They will also furnish music 
for a dance at Presque Isle on 
Thanksgiving night.
There has been a rumor about town 
that the Madigan estate contemplat­
ed building a large extension to their 
Bangor St. garage. Judge Madigan 
informs the T im es  that no extension 
has been thought of and that there 
will be none.
The management of the Ladies’ 
Gymnasium Class, which was so 
popular last ssason, wish to announce 
that the classes will begin for the 
season about November 1st. Ar­
rangements for a good director are 
about completed. Further notice as 
to the opening date will be announc­
ed.
Miss Florence M. Hale, S t a t e  
Agent for Rural Education, was In 
Hodgdon, Friday last, and gave an 
address to the teachers and parents 
of the town. The meeting was held 
in the Town Hall. She left for 
Limestone later. While in town she 
was the guest of Supt. and Mrs. L. 
W. Robbins.
T. V. Holdaway, who was Jake 
W ise’s representative in the Boyer 
car on their race to Boston, arrived 
home by train Saturday evening. 
He reports an exciting run with no 
mishaps to the car he was in. Cour­
teous consideration was given the 
raoers all along the route, and no 
one was injured in the fast drive, or 
property damaged.
Leonard McNair, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. McNair, a student at H ig­
gins Classical Institute, Charleston, 
played a brilliant game at half back 
for his school in their foot ball game 
with M. C. I., Saturday. Leonard 
played a good ground-gaining game 
with the ball and was instrumental 
in breaking up many of the plays of 
the opponents. He was a valuable 
member of the Houlton High team, 
last season, and it is regretted that 
they cannot have his services this 
fall.
A Houlton young man had an ex­
perience one night recently which 
he does not care to have repeated. 
W hile going to his home he was ac­
costed by a stranger who inauired 
the way to the B. A A. station. The 
Houlton man went a little out of his 
way to show the stranger the right
was being followed and was later 
jumped upon and dealt a heavy blow 
on the head which momentarily 
■tunned him. The stranger relieved 
him of a watch and six dollars in 
money, making a good get away.
Sheriff elect Dunn went up coun­
try  on business, Tuesday.
W. W. Palm er went to Bangor, 
F r iday ,  on a business trip.
A. P. Young was a passenger on 
T u esd ay ’s tra in  to Bangor.
Merle C. R ideout went to P o r t­
land, S a tu rd ay ,  on business.
Mr. and  Mrs. F. F. H arr ison  were 
visiting  in Fort Fairfield, Sa tu rday .
Miss Marie Lowe w ent to her home 
in Brewer. F riday ,  for a shoit. visit.
F ran k  McTlroy, P atten , was visit­
ing H oulton relatives the first of 
the week.
Mrs. R ichard  G ard iner of Caribou, 
was in town, F r iday , the guest of 
friends.
The annua l convention of the State 
United  Baptists  will be held in P res­
que Isle in 1917.
Jam es  C. R adigan  w ent to Boston. 
F riday ,  to visit his son M ark, a s tu ­
d en t  a t  T u f t’s Dental School.
Mrs. M argare t  Pennington a n d  
son, George, weie passengers on F r i­
day  evening’s tra in  to Boston.
W. H . Lafferty, Caribou, was in 
H oulton , W ednesday , with a party  
of fr iends on an automobile trip.
A. T. S m ith  is in Boston this week. 
H e will m ake  a business trip to 
New  York before re tu rn ing  home.
Dr. P. M. W ard  has purchased  
the W hitehead  house so-called, on 
P ark  street,  and  will move next 
week.
Mrs. J a k e  Wise and children 
w ent to Boston Satu rday  evening, 
to re tu rn  by autom obile  with Mr. 
Wise.
E. A. Gillen & Co. have recently 
completed the job of renovating the 
in terio r  of the ir  store on Union Sq. 
which adds m uch to its appearance.
Miss Dona Sm ith  formerly  a resi­
d en t  here, bu t  now living in Fort 
W ill iam , Ont,, is in town on a visit 
with her a u n t  Miss E m ily  Smith, 
Spring  St.
The Senior class a t  R. C. I. is 
p lann ing  now for the ir  yea rly  play. 
A C om m ittee  has been appoin ted  to 
select a p lay and coach. T hey  ex ­
pect to produce it  in J a n u a ry .
Mr. N a th a n  W eston re turned , 
Tuesday , from the New York m a r ­
kets  with a complete new stock of 
G arm ents ,  etc., for his new store in 
the  M ansur block, which he will 
open to the public on F riday ,  Oct. 
18th.
Road Com missioner H a c k e t t  has 
his crew doing m uch needed work 
on the roads a t  “ P a d d y ’s H ollow .” 
The roads in th a t  vicin ity  have been 
in a deplorable condition and the 
public will hea rt i ly  welcome the 
work now being done.
Mr. and  Mrs. Geo. Taggett,  who 
accom panied Mrs. L. F. B rad b u ry  of 
F t.  K en t,  as far as Boston by auto, 
re tu rned ,  M onday, by tra in . Mrs. 
B ra d b u ry  will continue her journey  
to Baltim ore , Md., w here she will 
spend the w in te r  with her d augh te r  
who is em ployed there.
E rn e s t  R. Scribner of this town, a 
m em ber of the Senior c l a i s a t  Colby, 
has been sen t as a delegate by the 
D elta  Upsilon C hap te r  to the N a ­
tional convention now in session a t  
Providence. R. I. This is a high 
tr ibu te  to the popularity  in which 
E rn e s t  is held by the m em bers  of 
his f ra te rn ity .
C. W. S ta rk ey  lias purchased  of 
Geo. Slipp his p roperty  holdings in 
H oulton . The purchase  includes 
the P orter  place, so called, and  the 
residence form erly  occupied by Mr. 
Slipp, all s i tua ted  “ o n  the h ill” 
above the C. P. R. crossing. Mr. 
S ta rk ey  will renovate the houses for 
re n t  purposes.
Chief of Police Hogan had  a busy 
day  of it  M onday. There  w e r e 
several “ scraps”  a t  the lower end of 
M ilitary  s tree t  requir ing  his service 
as m ediator.  In  order to satisfy  all 
belligerents the Chief found it neces­
sary  to haul two of the com batan ts  
to the lock up. They were given the 
usual th i r ty  days, T u e s d a y  
The H oulton  High School has a 
h usky  crowd of warrior* try ing  for 
positions on the sonool foot hall 
team. They are w orking nightly, 
under the coaching of Principal 
P acka rd ,  and  hope to have a team 
th a t  will make a creditable showing. 
M any of last y e a r ’s team  are in the 
squad and  some prom ising new 
m ater ia l  is in school to take the 
place of those who g rad u a ted  in 
Ju n e .  Some in teresting  contests are 
expected betweeen the two local 
teams.
H e rb e r t  T. Powers, who has for the 
past  year or more been ac ting  as 
general counsel for the Bangor A 
Aroostook Railroad Company, has 
resigned his position, and  will hero- 
a f te r  devote himself to his law busi­
ness in F o r t  Fairfield. Joseph  F. 
Gould, who has for some years been 
general counsel for th a t  company, 
has resigned his position on account 
of ill hea lth , and  the place has been 
taken  by H e n ry  J .  H a r t ,  who has 
some time been one of the associate 
counsel of the New York, New 
H aven  & H artfo rd  R ailroad Com ­
pany.
M ichael M. C lark , clerk of Courts, 
is busily engaged in preparing  
for the N o v e m b e r  t e r m 
which convenes in this town on the 
th ird  Tuesday  of the m onth . Justice  
Philb r ick  presiding. There are an 
unusually  large num ber of cases for 
disposal a t  the coming term  and  a 
long term  is expected by the clerk. 
In  addition  to the civil cases there 
is a large cr im inal docket, mostly 
m inor offenses. There will be one 
m ans laugh te r  case for hearing  as 
the  resu lt  of a fight between two 
m en a t Ft. Fairfield.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Collins and 
family of Robinson, wen* shopping 
in town, S a tu rday .
Mr. and Mrs. J a sp e r  H unting ton  
and daugh ter ,  of Mars Hill, were 
sh ipping in town, Sa tu rday .
Miss Jessie  Gosman left last week 
for New York where she will enter 
the Lincoln H osp ita l  to train  for a 
nurse.
The November term  of S. J .  Court 
will convene at Houlton on Tuesday, 
Nov. 21. 1916. Jus t ice  Philbrook 
will preside.
Mr. and  Mrs. Geo. Adye and son. 
R ichard ,  Caribou, were visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Coes, last week.
Ira  J .  Porter has been draw n to 
serve on the G rand  Ju ry .  November 
term, and Ora A. S m art  to serve on 
ti e Traverse J ury.
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Margison, 
M rs. Lucy Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
P. Wilson and daugh ter ,  Hope, of 
Mars Hill, were in town by au to  re­
cently.
F riends of Miss Stella Gosman 
will be sorry to learn th a t  she was 
obliged to subm it to an operation for 
appendic itis ,  Monday, a t  the Aroos­
took H ospital,  and  will hope for a 
speedy recovery.
Mr. and  Mrs. Jam es  M cKilligan of 
F redericton, N. B., were in town, 
Sunday , the guests of their  nephew, 
Mr. Tiios. Craigs. They were ac ­
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Judson  
B arker,  also of F redericton, the trip 
feeing m ade by auto.
Tw enty  of the young lady friends 
cf Miss Constance McElwee g a th e r ­
ed a t  her home on S m y rn a  St., F r i ­
day  evening, and rendered her a 
linen shower. M any b e a u t i f u l  
pieces of linen were left by the 
guests. A p leasant evening was 
spent by the par ty  and delicious re ­
freshm ents  were served.
Several out of town agents  for a u ­
tomobiles have been in H oulton  this 
week endeavoring  to sell their  cars 
to H oulton  farm ers. The high price 
of potatoes and the  rap id i ty  with 
which they  are being moved induces 
the au tom obile  fellow to h u s t l e  
a round. In  N o rth e rn  Aroostook 
m an y  of the fa rm ers  are buying their  
first autom obile .
Houlton Music Club Foss—Mitchell
The Houlton Music Club will hold 
its first m eeting T h u rsd ay  evening, 
Oct. 12th, a t 7.JO o'clock, in th e  High 
School building. All active m em ­
bers are expected to be present 
There will be an inform al recep­
tion to new members, followed by a 
rehearsa l  of the new operetta  “ The 
Japanese  G ir l” which will he given 
Jan .  25th, 1917.
H. D rum m ond Foss of this town, 
and Mrs. EPa Mitchell of Presque 
Isle, were united in m arr iage a t  
W oodstock, W ed n esd ay .
They went to Fag le  Lake, T h u rs ­
day. where Mr. Foss will open an  
office for the practice of law.
Death ot Jam es Reese
R. G. W ilson Suicide
The many friends in Houlton of R. 
G. Wilson, located here two years 
ago as special a t to rney  for one of 
the big fertilizer companies, will be 
saddened to learn th a t  he com m itted  
suicide, Friday, a t his home in Chi-j 
cage. Mr. Wilson suffered a ner­
vous breakdown before l e a v i n g
iH oulton  and did not regain hist 
hea lth . This is though t  to have I 
preyed on his mind to such an e x - ! 
ten t as to cause him to com m it the | 
act. i
While in Houlton he lived in the; 
R. L. Turney  house. He was very i 
much respected by all acquain tances  t 
here and had a wide circle of friends I 
th ro u g h o u t Aroostook County. i
He leaves a wife and  one child. I
Jam es  Reese died, W ednesday , a t  
the home o f his son. Nelson, on 
School s treet. The deceased was 70 
years of age. He had been ill sever­
al weeks from gangrene poisoning.
He leaves two sons, Nelson b ak e r  
a t  C am pbell’s bakery , and H e rb e r t  
resid ing on Leonard S t. ;  one d au g h ­
ter, Mrs. Thom pson of Howe Brook.
Funera l  services were held from 
his late home, F ridav .
Murry Adams Meets 
Death by Accident
Struck by Auto
Mr. W m. I). Ross of this town was 
severely injured one day, last week, 
a t  Ludlow station , being s truck  
while crossing the road, by a pass­
ing auto.
Mr. Ross was hurr ied  to H oulton  
in the Powers au to  and a physician  
called, when it was found th a t  his 
shoulder was dislocated, besides o th ­
er body contusions which will in ca ­
pac ita te  h i m f o r  work for some 
time.
Some Picking
Messrs. W m . Riley and  Maurice 
Kelley, of Tignish, P. E. I., who 
have been p ick ing  potatoes in the 
upper p a r t  of the county  have com­
pleted the ir  work and  re tu rned  to 
H oulton .
These gentlem en during  five days 
las t week each picked up 588 bbls., 
and  on F riday  the tally* was 1 Bfj bbls. 
for each.
Tim man.v friends and ac q u a in t­
ances of Murry* A dam s, of Lin- 
neus, were pained to learn of his 
sudden  dea th  by accident, F riday . 
H e was driving, in a single team, 
to a neighbors. In going down a 
rocky* hill a bolt broke allowing the 
thills  to drop on the horses gambrel. 
This caused the Imrse to jum p to 
one side of the road, and  the wagon 
lu rch ing  forcibly* to the opposite 
side th rew  Mr. A dam s out.
Mr. A dam s s truck  upon his head 
and  was rendered unconscious. He 
never regained consciousness and 
died a short  t ime after.
H e was a prosperous fa rm er of 
Linneus and a m an highly  esteemed 
by all associates in business and 
town life. The sy m p a th y  of all is 
ex tended  to the bereaved family'.
Grange Prosperous
The H oulton  G range store is abou t  
the busiest spot in town these days. 
A. G. M erritt ,  store keeper, has a  
crew of twelve clerks who are con­
s tan t ly  kept on the jump. It is a  
common occurrence for the daily  re ­
ceipts to be $2000.
Mr. M erritt  informs the T i m e s  
th a t  the business is $85,000 ahead  for 
the corresponding pr riod last season. 
He confidently* expects the business 
to exceed the $800,000 m ark this y*ear.
Fall Excursions
Automobile
Registration
2nd Regiment
Home Tomorrow
The 2nd Maine Regim ent, s ta t io n ­
ed on the M exican border since J line, 
is expected to a rrive  a t  their  m obil­
ization cam p in A ugusta  tomorrow 
(T hursday) .  The R egim ent will 
stop a day  in P ortland  where a  big 
dem onstra tion  and  home coming 
will be ex tended  the soldiers by* the 
citizens of th a t  city*.
I t  is expected th a t  the Regim ent 
will be de ta ined  a t  A ugusta  about 
ten days for the final m ustering  out 
of Federal service.
The different towns having  a Com­
pany in the 2nd Maine are p lanning  
on giving them  a grand  reception on 
t leir ar r iva l  a t the home stations. 
I  o. L should he royally  received and 
it is hoped some one capable will 
take  the in itia t ive  and m ake the nec­
essary* a iran g em en ts  for a fitting r e ­
ception to the local boys who re- 
sponded loy’ally* to their  C oun try 's  
call.
The au tom obile  reg is tra tion  busi­
ness for Maine goes merrily* on, in 
spite of the approach of w inter. The 
volume of this y*ear’s business is so 
far ahead  of the to tal of the entire 
am o u n t  of las t year  th a t  it is again 
worth mention.
Following is an in teresting  com ­
parison of figures from the au to m o ­
bile registra tion  d ep a r tm en t  for the 
y*ears 1915 and 1916, taken  until 
Oct. 2nd of each year.
1916
Registrations.
Licenses 
Trucks,
Dealers.
Motorcy cles.
Motorcy’cle Dealers.
1915
Registrations.
Licenses 
Trucks,
Dealers.
Motorcycles.
Motorcycle Dealers.
Up to Oct. 9. cash receipts 
$860,866.40.
28,108
84,178
1,950
811
1,265
82
21,874
25.658
1,098
824
950
85
were
The fall excursions over the B. & 
A. R. R. on Oct. 6th, 6th, 7th, w ere  
well patronized, a large num ber t a k ­
ing ad v an tag e  of the low rates to a t ­
tend the M aine Music Festiva l  a t  
Bangor, o thers  going to the “ H u b .”
Am ong those from this town who 
went to Boston are the following :
Mrs. Bessie N evers, Mr. and  Mrs. 
H. A. D ykem an , L. S. Puring to tr 
and  wife, Mrs. W ilbur C arr  and  sis­
ter-in-law, Mrs. Mayo, Burns Mc­
In ty re ,  Mrs. W m . Jew e tt ,  M r s .  
H enry  Sincock, Mrs. T. V. D oherty , 
Miss Jen n ie  Doherty , Mrs. L. F .  
Stover, Miss S arah  M ulherrin , Mrs. 
Kobt. Dickison, Mrs. J .  A. Tenney , 
Miss Leila  Bubar.
To B a n g o r :
E. L. Cleveland, Miss M a r i o n  
Cleveland, Miss R u th  Davis, Mrs. 
Geo. H agerm an , Mrs. J am es  G art-  
ley, Mrs. E . A. Astle, Mrs. Rued  
Mooers, Mrs. H orace B ither (L in n e ­
us), l)r .  S arah  R andall ,  Miss Dosia 
Brown, Mrs. Geo. M cNair, Mrs. R. 
H. W hitney , Mrs. Michael Murray*, 
Miss Helene Hall,  Miss Annie M il­
ler, Mrs. F. (). O rcutt,  Mr. and Mrs. 
W arren  Skillen, Mrs. W. J .  Thiba- 
deau, Mrs. E. C. A lexander,  Mrs. 
F ran k  Pearson, Mrs. Jo h n  M urray, 
Miss E m m a  Newhouse, Mrs. M. M. 
C lark , Mrs. J .  Q. Adam s, Mrs. J a sc n  
Hassell.
Automobile Race
Houlton to Boston
A bout 200 people ga thered  in front 
of the Snell House, T h ursday  morn- 
i rg  a t seven o'clock, to see the 
s ta r t  of the autom obile  race to Bos­
ton between the cars of J a k e  Wise 
ol this town and Geo. Boyer of 
W oodstock. P rom ptly  a t  7 the 
automobiles s ta r ted  on the ir  long 
g iind  with J a k e  a t the wheel of his 
car, and  A. I). H olyoke of W ood­
stock, driv ing B oyer 's  car. The 
race was oil a wager of $5uo as to 
w;iich one would register first at 
the A dam s House in Boston, the 
same driver to hold the w 1) e e 1 
th roughout.  Fach car carried four 
passengers, one of the four being a 
judge to look after the o ther fellow's 
interests.
The run to Boston was made in 
18 hours, a d istance of 880 miles, 
Je .keW ise  winning out over his <>p- 
ponent by* ten m inutes. J a k e  regis­
tered a t  8.80 and Mr. Holyoke at 
8.10 in the evening.
The trip was m ade without any 
p ar ticu la r  incident. Mr. Wise had 
more or less trouble with his c a r ­
buretor, losing som ething over a 
1) ilf hour a t  Bangor for ad justing  
same. N either ear had tire trouble 
o l the journey.
They* were a tired lot when they 
reached Boston, not having stopped 
for lunch or re freshm ent on the 
trip.
Keen in terest  was taken by the 
Houlton public in the outcome of 
r^ce and a large crowd hung aboutj  
the telegraph office, in the evening, j 
w aiting  for the re turns . T ra ff ic ; 
cops along the way were considerate  j 
and gave the racers all possible lee­
way.
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l)r. Gray’s face feil into harsh lines. 
‘T i l  bend a Winchester over the first 
man who tries to pass. Appleton held 
the place last summer; I’ll guarantee 
to do it now.”
“No. The meu have a right to quit. 
Stanley. We can’t force them to work. 
We can’t build this bridge with a chain 
gang.”
“Humph! I can beat up these two 
prospectors and ship ’em in to the hos­
pital until things cool down.”
•‘That won't do, either. I’ll talk with 
them and if their story is right—well. 
I’ll throw open the commissary and 
outfit every one."
Eliza gasped; Gray stammered. 
“You’re crazy!’’ exclaimed the doctor. 
“If it’s a real stampede they’ll go 
anyhow, so we may as well uke our 
mckliclne with a good grace. The loss 
of even a hundred men would crip­
ple us.”
"The camp is seething. It’s all Mel- 
len can do to keep the day shift at 
work. If you talk to em rnayte they’ll 
listen to you."
“Argument won’t sway them. This 
isn’t a strike; it’s a gold rush." He 
turned toward the town.
Eliza was si>eecbless with dismay as 
•be hurried along beside him; Gray was 
scowling darkly and muttering anathe­
mas; 0 ’XTeil himself was lost In 
thought. The gravity of this final ca­
tastrophe left nothing to be said.
Stanley lost little time In bringing 
the two miners to the office, and there 
for a half hour Murray talked with 
them. When they perceived that he 
was disposed to treat them courteous­
ly they told their story in detail and 
answered his questions with apparent 
honesty. They willingly showed him 
their quartz samples and retailed the 
hardships they had suffered.
Gray listened impatiently and once 
or twice undertook to interpolate some 
question, but at a glance from his 
Chief he desisted. Nevertheless his 
long fingers Itched to lay hold of the 
strangers and put an end to this tale 
which threatened ruin. Ills anger 
grew when Murray dismissed them 
with every evidence of a full belief In 
their words.
“Now that (he news Is out and my 
men are determined to quit I want ev­
erybody to have an equal chance." 
O’Neil announced as they rose to go. 
“There’s bound to be a great rush and 
a lot of suffering, maybe some deaths, 
ao I’m going to call the boys together 
and have you talk to them.”
Thorn and Baker agreed and depart­
ed. As the door closed behind them 
Gray exploded, but Murray checked 
Mm quickly, saying with an abrupt 
change of manner; “Wait! Those fel­
lows are lying!”
Selling the telephone, he rang up 
Dan Appleton and swiftly made kno wn 
the situation. Stanley could hear the 
mgteeer'a startled exclamation.
“Get the cable to Cortez as quickly 
at yon can,’* O’Neil was saying. “You 
have friends there, haven't you ? Good! 
He’a just the man, for he’ll have Gor­
don*! payroll. Find out if Joe Thorn 
and Heoif  Baker are known and, If 
a o , t h e y  are and what they’ve 
haMI doing lately. Get It quick, under- 
•pnd. Then phone me." He slammed 
t ie  receiver upon its book. “That’s 
■Ibt Alaskan quartz,” be said shortly 
*4t cam# from Nevada, or I’m greatly 
tpitakeii. Every hard rock miner car- 
i i g  apeclmens like those in his kit.” 
think Gordon”—
“I don’t know. But we’ve got rock 
men on thia job who’ll recognize ore 
out of any mine they ever worked in. 
Go find them, then come back here and 
hold the line open for Dan.”
“Suppose he can’t locate these fel- 
!aw» in Cortez?”
“ fgen— Let’s not think about that” 
Tkf news of O’Nell’s attitude spread 
quickly. and excitement grew among 
the workmen. Up through the chill 
darkness of early evening they came 
charging. They were noisy and eager, 
and when the gong summoned them to 
supper they rushed the messbouse In 
boisterous good humor.
These men, be it said, were not those 
who bad struck earlier in the season 
at the behest of Gordou’s emissary, 
Linn, but fellows whose loyalty and 
Industry were unquestioned. Their re­
fusal to stampede at the first news was 
proof of their devotion, yet any one 
who baa lived in a mining community 
knows that no loyalty of employee to 
employer la strong enough to with­
stand for long the feverish excitement 
of a gold rush.
Long before the hour when O’Neil 
appeared the low roofed messbouse 
was crowded.
Nitalie and Eliza, knowing the im­
portance of this crisis, refused to go 
home and begged Murray to let them 
attend the meetlug. Mr. Blaine, who 
also felt the keenest concern in the 
outcome, offered to escort them, and 
at last with some difficulty he man­
aged to wedge them Inside the door, 
where they apprehensively scanned the 
gathering.
Murray had no skill as a public 
speaker In tbe ordinary sense; he at­
tempted no oratorical tricks and ad­
dressed his workmen in a matter of 
fact tone.
“Boys,” he began, “there has been a 
gold strike at t ie  bead of the White 
river and you want, to go. I don’t 
blame you; I’d like to go myself If 
there’s any chance to make money.” 
“You’re all right, boss!" shouted some 
, onft and a general laugh attested the 
Vroilef at this acceptance of the
inevitable. They had expected a rgu­
ment, despite the contrary assurances 
they had received.
“Now. we all want an even break. 
We want to know nil there is to know, 
so that a few fellows won’t have the 
advantage of the rest. The strike is 
300 miles away. I t ’s winter and—you 
know what that means. I talked with 
Raker and Thorn this afternoon. 1 
want them to tell you lust what they 
told me.”
CHAPTER XX.
The Fake is Exposed.
T IIE two miners were th rust for­ward. and the embarrassed Thorn, who had acted ns spokes- man. was boosted to a table. 
Under Murray’s encouragement be 
stammered out the story of his good 
fortune, the tale running straight 
enough to fan excitement into a blaze. 
There was no disposition to doubt, for 
news of this sort is only too sure of 
credence.
When the speaker had finished O’Neil 
inquired:
"Are you an experienced quartz min­
er? Do you know ore when you 
see It?”
“Sure! I worked in the Jumbo, at 
Goldfield. Nov., up to last year. So 
did Raker.”
"When diil you go into the White 
river country?”
"August.”
“n o w  did you go In?”
“We parked In. When our grub ran 
out we killed our horses and cached 
the meat for dog feed.”
“Is there any other dog feed there?” 
“No, sir.”
“Any people?"
“Not a soul. The country is open to 
the first comers. I t ’s a fine looking 
country too. We seen quartz indica­
tions everywhere. I reckon this speaks 
for itself.” Thorn significantly held up 
his ore samples. “We’ve made our lo­
cations. You fellows is welcome to 
the rest. First come, first served."
There was an eager scramble for the 
specimens on the part of those nearest 
the speaker. After a moment Murray 
asked them:
“Did you fellows ever see any rock 
like that?"
One of his workmen answered:
“ I have."
“Where?”
“ In the Jumbo, at Goldfield. I ‘high 
graded’ there in the early days.”
There was a laugh at this. Thorn 
flushed angrily. “Well.” he rejoined, 
“we’ve got the same formation over 
there in the White river. I t’s just l iki* 
Goldfield. I t ’ll he the same kind of a 
camp, too, when the news gets out." 
O’Neil broke in smoothly to say: 
“Most of our fellows have no dogs. 
It will take them three weeks to cover 
the trail. They’ll have to spend three 
weeks in there, then three weeks more 
coming out—over two months alto­
gether. They can ’t haul enough grub 
to do them." He turned to his employ­
ees and said gravely: "You’d better 
think it over, boys. Those who have 
teams can make it, hut the rest of you
will get left. Do you think the chance 
Is worth all th a t  work and suffering?” 
The bridge workers shifted uncom­
fortably on their feet. Then a voice 
exclaimed:
“Don’t worry, boss. We’ll make It 
somehow.”
“Thorn says there’s nobody over 
there.” Murray confu ted , “But tha t 
seems strapgc. for 1* happen to know 
of half a dozen outfits a t  the head of 
the White river. Jade Dalton has had 
a gang working there for four years.” 
Dalton was a famous character In 
the north, one of the most intrepid of 
the early pioneers, and the mention of 
his name brought a hush. A large part 
of the audience realized the tru th  of 
O’Neil’s last statement, yet resented 
having it thrust upon them. Thorn 
and Baker were scowling. Gray had 
just entered the room and was signal­
ing to his chief, and O'Neil realized 
that he must score a triumph quickly 
If he wished to hold the attention of 
his men. He resumed gravely:
“If this strike was genuine I wouldn't 
argue, but it isn't." A confusion o f  
startled protests rose; the two miners 
burst out indignantly. But O’Neil, 
raising ids voice for the first time, 
managed to make himself heal'd. 
“Those jewelry samples came f r o m  
Nevada,” he filed. “I recognized them 
myself this afternoon, and here’s a n ­
other fellow who can’t be f o o l e d .  
Thorn told you he used to work in 
Goldfield. You can draw your own 
conclusions.’’
The temper of the crowd changed 
instantly. Jeers, groans, hisses arose. 
The men were on their feet now and 
growing noisier every moment. Baker 
and Thorn were glaring balefully at 
their accuser. But Gray succeeded in 
shouldering Ills way forward nml whis­
pered to O’Neil, who turned suddenly 
and faced the men again.
“Ju s t  a minute!’’ he shouted. “ You 
fyeard Thorn say he and Raker went 
prospecting in August. Well, we've 
just  had Cortez on the cable and learn 
that they were working for Gordon un­
til two weeks ago." A sudden silence 
fell. Murray smiled down a t the two 
strangers. "W hat do you say to that?"
Thorn flew into, a purple rage. “ I t ’s 
a mean lie! l ie ’s afraid you'll quit 
work, fellows.’’ Viciously he thing 
himself toward the door, only to feel 
the grasp of the muscular physician 
upon his arm.
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p o -  I ( i t l i i ' r  o' -  in - m o  \ i u p  a n d  11 ■ i \ ; n - i 1 ■ • ,.,
-1 m-a lli'd I'm', i - t i r i i i u  fan ia ■ , ; ■ i • or.  - . a fra i: :
If yi ill wit id t o  -d o p  j i . ni '  pap- i" wr i t .  < ' 
In1 [Hi M i - in - r \ < a i r o  I f, a i id d . n 1 ’. a \ ■ n o .
lilt' oust - ilia -U nr.
(dil p id iry  
t h e  l u a d s  
scrvii'i- ai 
Woil Id lit ( 
sib!o in on
I >1 - os  h
ra n g o  tin- 
n i e l l i  o f  I 
f a m i l i a r
si  i n e t  i on
n ! ■ - n 11 t i; a !
F o r  A d v e r t i s in g  K ates  app ly  to t h ' 1 Fn dd •ill an d  M a n a w r
" f u i v i h u a m an a job on p a n -nts w ho d 0 not i ;li SI- fatnili"^ of
in payu urnr lor political the pres crib* ■d iiuinbeT in filled f'or
nd wlu-.s 1 ■ only am bit ion th e ir  lack. Ihii'U x. t ! ,. a r a d e m i-
M ifii 1dilt- win- k as 1loS- r ian , tells hi s pooplf f 1, a 1 ' ‘unitin ' r-
d *T t 1 > 111 >1id fiis job. Imot i m u s t  1'H' m ade fas h ion a hie •»
ii'iili/. - 1 iuit -Mr li an a r- ’ And h e  a d d ' ! 1iat ho „ >iuns 1 ha t1 Would ! 1M ;III ftio * ■ r 11 [ > 1oy- it i-’ au to m a t 1 ead  y 1 ormini ng -
(.'1 .111 | II' 1 l U0 1)1 ol) Wh Hi} ill!- 1 1 lie ram* down t ,, pr a n i c a l  d < -ivit!, nt i lie >ad 0Oil . tails . I l f  in iu•!; t !li\0‘ t 1ltd hi nd Ion Iswilii ! : i> - u It l !Ult p> ol)- and owin-rs < f a par! m I !j t .. mi:;! t . fofhail <d t ;; 0 111 011. y ;i m M 0 - oiie t hi 112 . w i th d ra w t 1 --ir ’ < ' t r i e -or t ii. I 1 I I [ > |-o v< ' 1 M " 11 ! ' 11 t ion-- on eiiili i non in t i , 1 ■,! b 11 1 1 d 11 u 4^ .
*a 11 > won Id 1.,. ;i 1moi 1) 1 d o r , 0 th an  o n .• Vi r V p 1 :1 I1' "•a! nma  ^-
I lil'e will i , a \ 0 to III l| !o i l •rtal-.*'); ;iill
a | »!>!'< ui,-! l< t !;o fin •! tlm ! il'j ov< r E u ro p e fiO hob, aiIon12 tho r
mid slop lorn fin-0 iq , plon i s 11 n 10 j d n ■'(•t-ssai ' V a f t i - r  t :: • ‘
■ad fm i Id imu find it Wo Mid! win. ! e > U 1 f > 1;in u h 11 ■ r 1d' *to- halt! 1 ■ -
0 1 tin ; 11q U'ox i m;ido]} <■ field
ill tho S’into la-m }■ * ;i >■ b y  !
uir i- ts  a v<-rv uiv a t  p J-o- j ■-
T he f a n n e  
C ongress  in 
pay  c e ’tain 
wag<
's view of t lie act ion of 
r e q u ir in g  ra i l ro a d s  to 
em ployees  a te n -h o u r  
for an  e ig h t -h o u r  d a y  is thus
eo itfinn  and  re a 1 iz* 
c rea ted .  Tti" >a
expressed  by 1 fe rn y  N. Rope, p re s i ­
d e n t  of the  A ssoc ia t ion  o f  S ta le  
P re s id en ts  of the  F a r m e r s ’ U nion:
“ I ques t ion  the  w isdom  ol Congress 
fix ing  w ages of labor  em p lo y ed  by 
p r iv a te  en te rp r ise s .  II the  G o v e rn ­
m e n t  is go ing  to fix w ages for any  
one class of ra i l ro ad  em ployees ,  it 
sh o u ld  fix th em  for till classes, an d  1 quick  1 \ m ad  
if it has  th e  pow er to inc rease  wages 
it  m ust also have  the pow er to d e ­
crease  wages. Today  we find the 
h ig h e s t  pa id  labo re rs  in th e  world 
m a k in g  th ree  t inu  s m ore  m oney  
th a n  fa rm e rs ,  d e m a n d in g  a ~b per 
cen t  inc rease  in w ages, am i Congress 
h a s te n in g  to t he ir  r e l ie f ."  A nd t in 1 
fa rm er ,  w ho pays  the  f re igh t ,  pays 
the  ineiea.se in wages.
of
W hen  she S' rs  the  a id i elc th u s  a d ­
vertised  the  hes i ta t io n  f ' l l  nil o th e r  
occasions has d is a p p e a re d .  S h e  
k n o w s  siie w a n ts  the  goods, now she 
m e re ly  has to he satisf ied  th a t  she 
is g e t t in g  her m o n e y 's  w or th .
M erch an ts  r a n d y  d a re  to a d v e r t i se  
gooiis th a t  do not give full value.
C o n seq u en t ly  the  first sight of a d ­
ve r t ised  goods is apt to m ore  th a n
t h e  a lit i e i p a t i o n s  ; c r o p s  o n  a n y t h i n  _; 
■ is e a s i l y  a n d  | j no \Vit fi h j< m d - l  
e m e r c h a n t  g e t s  ; , q | H,r S t a t e s  w h o  i 
rid o f  h i s  g o o d s  w i t h  t h e  m i n i m u m  : u f 
o f  t i m e  a n d  e x p e n s e ,  a n d  t h e  c u s - 1 
t o m e r  g e t s  t h e  art  i f  le w i t h  t h e  m i n i ­
m u m  o f  hot  he r .
\ V o m e n  l i k e  t i m e  in w 1 1 ieli  to  t d i n k
- a n n u a l  i n rot in ■ would 
o th e r  s ta te s  w here  e \ - 
•i Mg' m ad e  to const m e t 
-\ i ■ - 111■ nt h ig h w a y s  for 
vet ting t his verv bus-
C o n v i n c i n g T e s t i m o n y
11 'lie.' tha t the  Jlbollsl 1 - 
1 h 11 11 ! -d; way ( ’om m  issjon
and tlie divine up of tin* m a d  b u i ld ,  
ing p rog ram  would plan- the  Maine 
t a n n e r  at sued a d is a d v a n ta g e  th a t  
lie would  he u n a b l e  t,, m a rk e t  his 
hl'-e an equal foot-
Learn to Cook
A t least tw ice  a y e a r  the  n e w s p a ­
pers p r in t  le t te rs  ab o u t  w ork  for w o ­
m en  an d  d iscuss  the  su bject at length .
T he  w eak  spo t  in these  in te rc h a n g e s  
of opin ion  is th a t  most of th e  w om en 
and  girls  do not w ish  to becom e p r o ­
d u ce rs  (>f rea l w ea l th .  Most of them  
wish to becom e ac tre sse s  or opera  
s inge rs  ; a u th o r s h ip  an d  n ew sp ap er  
w ork  com e next in favo r  a n d  s te n o g ­
r a p h y  m d  te a c h in g  s ta n d  th ird .
W  om en a re  well f itted for all these  
voca tions ,  hu t  all w om en  w ho m u st  
ea rn  a l iv ing  c a n n o t  find p laces  in 
th is  l im ited  field.
Brusi ing as ide  all  o th e r  o c c u p a ­
tions, th e  w o m a n  of av e rag e  s t r e n g th  
an d  in te l l ig en ce  can m a k e  m o m  
m o n ey  as a cook th a n  in tmy o th e r  
w ay .  No w o m an  cook ea rn s  as 
m u c h  is M au d e  A d a m s  or Melba, 
b u t  ev e ry  cook can get a job a t  mo -e 
t h a n  li ving w ages an d  can sav e  m ore 
m o n ey  th a n  even the  le a d in g  l’oct-  
l ig h t  fav o r i te s  u su a l ly  do.
I f  a cook has  no business  an d  e x ­
ecu t iv e  a b i l i ty  she is still  su re  of e m ­
p lo y m e n t .  If  she  possesses these  
q u a l i t ie s  she  can go in to  bus iness  as 
k e e p e r  of a b o a rd in g  house  or re s ­
t a u r a n t .  H o u s e k e e p e rs  w ho  know  
how to b u y  receive  la rge  sa la r ie s  in 
hote ls . T h e  cook can sti l l  cook if 
h e r  bus iness  v e n tu re  p roves  d i s a p ­
po in t in g ,  bu t  th e  s inge r  or ac tre ss  
w hom  she  p e rh a p s  envies  soon sees 
o th e rs  ta k e  he r  p lace  on th e  e lec tr ic  
signs a n d  in die h e a r ts  of th e  people.
E v e ry  girl sh o u ld  learn  to cook at 
horns. Sin* will need it if sin* m a r - j i n  th 
ries. a n d  it will a s s a r t1 her  freedom  ! s tead
o v e r  f l ic  m;i Icing o f  p u m ! ; a s < m  T h e } ’ 
hat* to hot  Imr - Ul le-qiooplc  W i . ! le t h e y  
d e l i l  e ra !  *•. ( 'on o- q m m  t iy if t h e } 1
f e e l  u d o i i  h ‘ . i h i ■ y  a re v* ■ r \ a p t  to  
d t - e i u c  n o t  ti t a k e  t ho ^ ......i-, a n d  p r o ­
p o s e  to  ret ui u at  s o m e  In a r e  t i m e .  
T h i s  f h e y  m a y  n e v e r  fin.
T h e r e  i s  a l i t t l e  o f  t h a t  v a c i l l a t i o n  
w h e r e  Ih- y  a i  e a t t r a c t e d  f <■ a. st > *: -  
b y  n e w s p a p < r  a d v e r t i s i n g  o f  s o m e  
b a r g a i n  or  b a r g a i n s .  M o s t  o f  i k e  
i d e a s  t h a t  i m i i a l l v  m a l i c  the}-  w e i g h  
a m i  qu .  >; i o n  h a v e  l i -vi !  s e t t  i* 
a d v a n c e .
i m p m v e i i  11 g u  w a y s  ,
t h e i r  p r o d u c t s  to t he  m a r k e t - ; .
i f o e s  l ie r e a l i z e  t hat  s u c h  
a s  l ie  s u g g e s t e d  W o u l d  a d
M a i n e  f m r  i t l ie A t l a n t i c  to  t 
e i t i r  a s  a S t a t e  w h o s e  p o o p  
fai  1 *• 11 to l a k e  a d  va nt a g e  o f  it 
d e  r f'u 1 ua t ur a  1 r e - m i r i ' i s ,  h a d  r
to keep up wit!' the  | ifoCo v
pl 'o gl ' es s .  r u n  Up t h e  W ' i i t e f 1 a g 
f eat  w h e n  vic to ry  w a s  a 
h a d  t a k e n  t h e  first  a n d  o n l y  
haei- .w at d in !u r i l l u s t r i o u s  car*
Given by rnmiy Houlton P e o p l e
Iwn.-rHT.; - told by Houlton j eople. 
Those wiio i n v  weak kbhe-ys — W ho
used Doan’s Kidney pfil-...Who found
the lemedy efb'ctive-..Sue ", statements
prove merit. You might doubt an 
utter stranger. You mu-t believe 
Houlton people. Here's Houlton pm. of. 
Verify it Read. Investigate. Be 
convinced. You’ll find why Houlton 
folks believe in I loan's.
Elmer (/. Cameron, .'id Putt,am Bt., 
Houlton. say-: "A dull, heavy a:he 
seated itself in the small of my back and 
sharp twinges of en darted acro-s my 
loins. My eyes dm g-i\v m* a great 
deal of trouble and the kidney secretion 
were irregular in pas-age. I tried 
numerous m-'diciues. hut nothing helped 
me until I hi gan umtig D > tn’s Kidney 
Fills. I n-v rid m 1 of tin trouble."
Alter the Slaughter
m a-
Maine Will Take
No Backward Step
At a recent m e . ' t in g  of the  G o v e r - j  
tmr and Goiincil at A u v u - ta .  a re- 1I
m a rk  is rep o r ted  to have  been m a d e  i 
that, tile S ta te  would he b e t te r  ofi if; 
Hie H ig h w ay  ( 'o in in iss iun  w ere  abol- | 
ished . T h is  is a s t ro n g  s t a t e m e n t ;  
and  it is d o u b tfu l  if th*- person m nk-  I 
ing it rea lizes  w h a t  such, fin a c t ! 
would m e a n .  j
F irs t  of all. (Joes he a p p re c ia te  t he j 
fact th a t  if M aine  had no H ig h w a y  ! 
C o m m iss ion  th a t  if w ould  lose all of] 
tlm F ed e ra l  a id  w h ich  it is en t i t led  
to receive u n d e r  the  ih iu k h e a d -  
S h a c k le fo rd  hill am i w hich  a m o u n ts  
to over #71«!,ooi>.
Does In* realize  tha t  to do a w a y  
w ith  the  p resen t  H ig h w a y  C 'ommis-i 
sion would  v i r tu a l ly  m ean  the  a b a n -  J 
d o m n e n t  id' our p resen t  p ro g ram  of: 
h ig h w a y  co n s tru c t io n  now in pro-I 
gress  all over M aine, the  loss of o u r ;  
roads  a l r e a d y  built ,  and  w hose  good i 
effects a re  r a p id ly  b e g in n in g  to be i 
felt in every  sec tion  of the  S ta te .  j 
Does lie know  tha t  to .abolish fb e j  
p resen t  S ta te  H ig h w a y  C om m iss ion  j 
u n d o u b te d ly  w ould  m ean  the  p lac ing  
of an}’ fu tu re  .h ig h w a y  c o n s t ru c t io n  
h a n d s  of po li t ic ian s  find in
t l o r  w o n  
t h on s a n d -  
p r o b l e m  u  
he  1 lie m o  
t i o n s i' o w  
h e r  res tn. -at  m u  
id ot a l l .
B e y o n d  d o u b t  
Fr*'U(d) p o p u l a t i n  
t h e  c h a r a c t e r  o f  
w a r  c a m e  b v  to
u- wa.s  w o r r i e d
Imr pepulaf  ion bef 
..as t • n !old c au -e  f 
v. with tin- d a i ly  
"f !: i r best men 
reg o u e ra t io n  is 
-1 serious of any  
* ngaged in war.
: . a  v h e  t hi
j Fricv .’ O c ,  at all dealers. L M n t
j simply a-k t o r  a kidney remedy— get 
i Doan’s Kidney Pills — r ,e same that 
j.Mr. Cameron has tw ice publicly recom­
mended. I*osier-Mdimrn Co., Prcp.’s 
Buffalo, N. Y.
H er  
ce r ta in  to 
d the  na- 
Atid ye t 
ni o>t  r a i >-
the decline  of the  
n had its cause  in 
the  people, until  
sober t hem. Wit h
f the  p re sen t  sc ien tif ic  ami 
from the  p inch  of w a n t  if she  lias to j efficient m e th o d s  in vogue in the  de- 
p rov ide  for herse lf .
Wiiere Sales Are Lust
u ir tm eu t we would I)aek to tin
O b se rv in g  m e r c h a n t s  m u s t  be im ­
p ressed  w ith  th e  id e a  th a t  m a n y  
sa les  a re  m issed  by b u t  a  h a i r 's  
b r e a d th  of decis ion . A w om an  e n ­
ters  a  s to re  w i th o u t  a n y  positive  idea  
of w h a t  she  w a n ts .  She  sees some 
a r t ic le  th a t  a p p ea ls  to her. Hut she  
c a n ' t  m a k e  up h e r  m in d  to ta k e  it 
on Hie sp u r  of th e  m o m e n t .  She is 
in a h u r r y  or th e  sa les  clerk c a n ' t  
g ive u n d iv id ed  a t te n t io n .  She p a s s ­
es it up, an d  postpones the  decision.
11 is one of the  g re a t  a d v a n ta g e s  of 
ad v e r t i s in g ,  th a t  it  helps cus tom ers  
m a k e  th e i r  decis ions. A f te r  a  w o­
m a n  lias read  a b o u t  a  ce r ta in  b a r ­
ga in  in the  new sp ap ers ,  her  m in d  is 
h a lf  m a d e  up before leav ing  homo. 
In he r  ow n hom e at her  Ieizure, she 
h ad  p len ty  of t im e  to th in k  w h e th e r  
she  rea l ly  w an ted  th e  a r t ic le  en >ngh 
to pay  the  price.
\
It Brings Relief To Boy Standing 
His Watch Deep In 
Mud.
Once upon  a time, only a few m on ths  
a'iter this»terrible world war had begun, 
l 'r iva te  Hailey, a  soldier in  the ranks 
bad stood for days in  the  trenches 
“ somewhere in  F rance .” Tim cold 
rains soaked h im  to lHe skin ; tl e mud 
was deep. H e  had  had no rest. Weary 
a i d  ach ing  w ith  rheum atic  pa ns, lie 
recalled the  faith his m other had in 
Bloan’s L in im ent.  H e  asked for i t  in 
his nex t  letter home. A large bottle 
was immediately7 sen t h im  and a  few 
applications killed the pain, cnee more 
lie was able to s tand  the severe ex ­
posure. H e  shared th is  wonderful m u s ­
cle-soother w ith  his comrades, and  they 
all agreed i t  was the greatest “ reinforce­
m e n t” t h a t  had  'ever come to their 
rescue. A t  your druggist, 2bc., &0c. 
and  $1.00 a  bottle.
“ Friend in Need” 
for over IOO years
JOHNSON'S
iu io m » E  L l n l m n n l
(PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTION)
Internal and Eiterna! Use
Healing
Soothing
Powerful
Penetrating
“ Favorite Family Rem edy” 
for coughs, colds, sore throat, 
cramps, chills, cuts, sprains, 
strains, swellings, muscular 
rheumatism, bruises, etc.
Z6  and 60  Cents. A ll D ealers.
th e ir  h ap p y  ta len ts ,  th e i r  love of 
p leasu re ,  and  a nat imial tern per then  
inc lined  to w ard  the  frivo lous, the  
b u rd e n  of Im m e-k eep in g  an d  cb ild-  
j ra is in g  was not to th e i r  tas te .  T h e i r  
| l i f  had becom e h ig h ly  art if ic in l ized . 
i A m b it io u s  wives were s t ru g g l in g  for 
! social impi ovem eiit .  T h e y  were 
! g iven to costly  t ra v e ls  an d  a tnuse-  
I metits .  And the  expense  of r e a r in g  J c h i ld ren  was not for them .
I Now. wit 11 tiie w hole  fate and  fu ­
tu re  of t he na tion  at s tak e ,  d u ty  an d  
a, m ora l  sens*', com ing  upen  the  s o ­
le-ring effect and  tin* h a rd  d isc ip l ine  
of w ar, has brough t a g roa t  ch an g e  
of h ea r t .  A F ren ch  pub lic is t  la te ly  
p u b l ish ed  the  re su l ts  of a sy s te m a t ic  
can v ass  of m en an d  w om en  of all d e ­
e-roes. He found  th a t  the  g a y e tv  of 
his i o u n try n ie i i  w as gone. The}’ are  
m in d ed  to l i v e  life s im p ly ,  i n d u s t r i ­
ously , w ith  less a t te n t io n  to s If, and  
m ore  d u ty  to the  n a t io n a l  w elfare ,  
j Even a va r ie ty  a c tre ss  ex p re ssed  h >r- 
! self as co n v e r ted  to d o m es t ic  life. 
The tas te  for m o n e y  an d  ra n k  th a t  
one*-killed the  h o m in g  in s t in c t  has 
largely  v a n ish e d .  T he  nuge cost of 
the  w ar  in m o n ey  has  leveled  the  
fo r tu n es  of the  people to something- 
m ore  n e a r ly  an a v e rag e .  T h e re  is 
less in v i ta t io n  to s t ru g g le  for a d ­
v a n c e m e n t .  T he  s im p le  laws of life 
have  been re s to red  to respect.  The 
F rench  people h av e  been re -m ad e  
by the  s te rn  bus iness  of war.
If the  g o v e rn m e n t  u n d e r ta k e s  the  
e n c o u ra g e m e n t  o f  m a te rn i ty ,  a s  
th e re  is now m u ch  d iscussion  of the  
p r inc ip le ,  it will find a people re a d y  
to fall in w ith  its views, G e rm a n y  
has long m a in ta in e d  a sy s tem  of [ten­
sioning' m o th e rs  of s le n d e r  m ean s .  
A s im i la r  course will he forced upon 
Franc*'. I m b e d ,  the  d iscuss ion  ol 
g o v e rn m e n ta l  aid  does not s top  a t  
Hi*1 point of offering aid to s t ru g g l in g  j 
p aren ts ,  (hie a u th o r i ty ,  a  w o m a n , ;  
bv tlie way, has risen to propose  t ha t '
That seal, with all it means to 
the public, might well be put 
on every bottle that contains
PER U N A
No other remedy ever offered the 
American people has more friends 
after two generations of success; no 
other remedy is more generally used 
in the homes of the people; no other 
has been so enthusiastically endors­
ed by the thousands.
The reason is found in real merit. For 
coughs, colds, catarrh, whether local or 
systemic, and general debil’ty following any 
of the above Peruua will be found effective, 
reliable and safe. For irregular appetite, 
impaired digestion and run-down system it 
is an invaluable tonic.
Peruna may be obtained in 
tablet form for convenience.
Th« Peruna Company, Columbus, Ohio
P r o f .  C a r d s .
C. E.Williams, M. D.
O F F IC E  AT B E S ID E N C B
1 29  M ain  S t. H o u lto n , M aine
Tel. 239-3
Teeth filled without 
pain by the new anal­
gesic method, a b s o ­
lutely safe.
Dr. F. O. ORCUTT,
Dentist.
Let William Tell
D on ’t take our 
word for the extra 
goodness of the  
bread, cake and pas­
try made from this 
special flour, milled 
from Ohio Red Win­
ter Wheat. Order a 
sack today and let it 
do its own talking — 
it’s the only way to 
learn what your  
baking will gain  
through
A. H. FOGG COMPANY Distributor
Dr. J. F- Palmer
D E N T I S T
OFFICE OVER FRENCH’S 
DRUG STORE
i O f f i i o e  H o u r s  : S A • M .  t o  5 P .  M .
I '
j Others by appointment,
j Telephone
O B. PORTER
SPECIALIST IN CHILD 
PORTRAITURE
1 S tud io  7 M arket S q u a re  
: ivi. l ; a H o u l t o n , Mr,
{ 111 ■ i’ utuiU'i;-*' ' 1 veil "'pei'iuKAttention.
Parker M. Ward, M. D.
P ra c t ic e  l im i te d  e x c lu s iv e ly  to
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
O f f i c e  H o u r s  : 0 to  11  A .  M .
i to 4 Ik M .
7 to s P. M.
< itlliv i*i 1 )i; ’:’i Fnni.lm-r lGx'k
HOULTON, - MAINE
H. J. Chandler
ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
O l l i t v  K! H e y w c M n l  Street 
T e l .  256-2  H O U L T O N ,  M K .
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OUR POPULAR
Fashion Show
WILL BE GIVEN ON
O C T O B E R  18
From 3 to 4 and 8 to 9 P. M.
Living Models W ill Show Our 
Interpretation of the Fall Styles
Bryson’s Orchestra
YOU ABB CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND
N E W E L L ’S
MAIN ST. HOULTON
b£i »?4 i<'?«»74 ?4 *74*?4 i?4 M M k * M h * * * * a w * i *  £«»>T<»?4 »3i
* , OF LOCAL INTEREST Adv* |
*i*K*Wi*K*K* K*K<K*K*K*
Potatoes
Th* local market is a busy place 
and large quantities a re being rushed 
in bafore the cold weather comes on. 
Boyars are paying $8.00 per bbl.
Digging operations have b e e n  
cleaned up, the weather having been 
most satisfactory for the work.
SHIPMENTS
Michigan has been buying potatoes 
from Maine for the past 10 days.
Church of the
Good Shepherd
Oct. 8 10 cars from Houlton
44 4 0 *• U 4 .
it 6 10 “ 4 4 4 *
44 0 0 “ 4 4 4 k
44 7 0 “ 4 4 4 4
it 9 7 “ 44 4 4
The Produce News says :
and
and
17th Sunday After Trinity
8.00 A. M. Holy Communk n 
10.30 A. M. ■ Morning P r a y e r
Sermon
7.00 P. M. E v e n in g  P r a y e r
Sermon
Sunday School after the morning 
service. All are welcome.
r e v . J o h n  h . Y a t e s ,
In Charge.
Not In a long time have receipts of 
potatoes been as light as at present. 
While Maine is shipping freely most 
•took is going to Western markets. 
One thing that is curtailing ship­
ments to tbls market, although it 
•eems to have little or no effect on 
Western shipments, is the car short­
age in Maine. The Bangor and 
Aroostook and the Canadian-Pacific 
have issued orders that they will not 
let any of their oars come beyond 
Boston. Inspiteof this quite an um 
ber of oars are going to Western 
markets. The fact that the West is 
paying better prioes for stock than 
Eastern buyers are willing to* give 
may be the reason that so much 
more stock is going to the West. 
Western buyers are paying as much 
f. o. b. Maine as stock is bringing 
' ' b i r d . ''
Due to the shortage, the market is 
in excellent shape. The supply no­
where keeps pace with the demand, 
and dealers have no trouble in clean­
ing up all the potatoes that they can 
get at price* higher than those which 
prevailed last week. Maine stock 
generally is good, although frequent­
ly poor stook is found. Dealers 
make little complaint, however, say­
ing that the stock as a whole is as 
good as usual. The strong position 
of the market undoubtedly has some­
thing to do with this feeling. The 
general price for Maines in sacks is 
$8.66. although a lew extra good po­
tatoes have brought as high as $8.76.
Jersey is still shipping Giants and 
Mountains, although the former va­
riety will probably wind up this 
week. Jersey stock is only of ordi­
nary quality, but because of the gen­
eral scarcity Is bringing excellent 
prices, Giants sell $8.26 to 3.36 for 
106-lb. bags and Mountains. $8.25 to 
&AQ. The heaviest percentage of the 
Jersey stock now is Mountains, 
which will probably be coming for a 
few weeks yet. It Is understood 
that Michigan will be shipping this 
way shortly, although so far this 
season none has come here and
Edison Week. Oct. 16-21
EDISON’S 
G R EA T EST  
WONDER
Before the end of Edison Week, 
hear Edison’s greatest inven- 
i tion.
T h e
NEW
EDISON
the instrument w h i c h  r e ­
creates all forms of music. 
Learn the difference between 
Re-Creation and mere me­
chanical reproduction.
Come to Our Store 
THIS WEEK 
Come at any hour
Astle Hnsic Company
Geo. B. Dunn was in Bangor, S a t­
urday, on business.
Fresh Oysters arrive three times a 
week a t  R iley 's  m arket.
Rev. C. W. W heeler was a passe i- 
ger on F r id ay  m orning 's  train  t >r 
Bangor.
W hen  th irs ty  drink  Maple Spring 
water. Refresh ing  and beneficial to 
nealth.
Mrs. Jo h n  Hall an I daugh te r  were 
passengers to B o s t o n .  Sa tu rday  
morning.
The R ent Receipt Books m ade i t  
Tim e s  office contains a receipt and 
notice to q u i t—Call and  see them .
Wood H ogan, now located in C h i­
cago, who is a t  his old home in Mo .i- 
ticello, was in town F riday .
Office supplies such as Typew rite r  
Ribbons, Carbon, Paper,  Copy Paper 
m ay  be obtained a t  the T i m e s  office.
Mr. Isadore Coll of St. John , who 
has been the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
J am es  M. Pierce, re tu rned  home, 
F riday .
W hen  the w ate r  supply  is low be 
sure and  d rink  Maple Spring water 
supplied by M. E. D eW itt ,  West- 
field.
Miss Louise Cham berla in  and Miss 
Florence M eP artland  went to Ban- 
gor, F r iday ,  to a t tend  the Festival 
of Music.
C hris t ian  Science services held 
each Sunday  a t  11 A. M.. in Sin- 
cock Hall,  Oct. 15, Subject:  “ Doc­
trine of A tonem en t.” All are wel­
come.
T)r. R. F. Libby, a V eterinarian , 
who has been living in Bridgewater, 
has decided to locate in Hoult >n, 
and will be at the E xchange  Ho'el, 
Tel. 32-2, af te r  October 15.
Plan to s tay  the n ight or for Din­
ner a the Lincoln House, Lincoln, 
Maine. On the d irec t route to 
N orthe rn  Maine. Special Sunday 
Dinners with Music 75c. The Open 
all night Country  Hotel.
Mr, and Mrs. C. W. S ta rkey  and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Young of L imn us, 
left here F r id ay  for an automobile 
trip  to G rand Falls and along the St. 
Jo h n  river to V an Buren  and Fort  
K ent.
On Thursday,  Oct. 19th, the ladies 
of the M ethodist Church will serve 
one of their popular suppers from 
5.30 to 7. In connection with the 
supper there will he a sale of J a p a n ­
ese goods, consisting of fancy and 
useful artic les, at popular prices. 
D >n't forget the date.
Fashion Show
On W ednesday , Oct. 18th. both af­
ternoon and  evening will occur New­
ell’s Fall fashion show, to which the 
public is cordially  invited.
These shows have becom eextre  ne- 
ly popular and are held sem i-an n u ­
ally, a t  which time all of the newest 
conceptions of the m ill in e r’s a r t  are 
shown upon living models. Dry- 
son 's  o rches tra  will furnish  music.
Portland Woman Endorses 
Talnac to Husband and 
Sister For Stomach Ills
H*r* Is » story of vital Interest to i “ I felt confident when I heard 
*v*ry pflS O D  who 1« troubled with j Mrs. Gill’s story that Tanlac would 
failing health. It waa told by Mrs. j relieve her. Her experience is just 
Charles Gills 266 Danforth street, las plain as the light of day to any 
Portland, to the Tanlao man. | person who stops to think. Realize
Bald Mrs. Gills : | this, please, Mrs. Gills speaks of
“ I  took Tanlao for my nerves. 11 having dizzy spells. Seemingly this
had been troubled a grqat deal with j Is not a serious ailment but when
you stop to consider that in almost 
every case dizziness is the result of 
a nervous oondition you begin to see 
the truth. When a person is ner­
vous they generally lose strength 
and loss of strength often causes a 
general breaking down of the vital 
organs. That is one of the reasons 
why Tanlao has made such a re­
markable record.
*  q
dlssy spells and It helped me won­
derfully.
“ In fact I think so much of Tan­
ia* than I am having my husband 
take it and he feels ever so much 
borter of stomach trouble.
“I have recommended Tanlac to 
aeveral of my friends and In each 
aad every instance they have thank- 
4ii me and told me about the bene- 
* t i  they received.
“Furthermore, I have sent a bottle 
of Tanlac to my slater who lives in 
Rhode Island. I have not heard 
from her as yet bat I tell you this to 
prove bow much I think of Tanlao. 
I have no doubt bat that when my 
aiater writes she will tell me she is 
bolter and thank me for sending the 
raedloine. Tanlao Is perfeotly re­
markable.”
The Tanlao health expert who is 
dally masting soores of people said ;
“There is nothing mysterious 
about Tanlac—it doeg not work by 
magic. It is one of the most natural 
medicines in the world, composed of 
roots, barks, berries and herbs 
which gently aids digestion promote 
healthy, refreshing sleep, thereby 
feeding the nerves and assisting 
Natuie to restore sound, robust 
health.
For sale at 
Store.
Hatheway Drug
Well Known
Pacing Stallion Sold
The Frederic ton  G leaner had the 
following in a recent issue which 
should in terest  race lovers :
‘W alte r  Cox, of Dover, N. H., and 
one of A m er ica ’s best known reins- 
men, is to handle A Game of Chance, 
2.13, sold recently  by W. Beil Lint 
of this city, for $3,500, and the for­
m er F rederic ton  pacer will be cn the 
G rand Circuit next year.
The son of-The Patchen  Boy was 
purchased  a t  the R ochester F a ir  by 
Mr. Jo h n  H. Farnu tn ,  of Reading, 
Mass., a millionaire horsem an, wbo 
lost little time in m aking  an oiler for 
him af te r  the 2.12 class had  been fin­
ished. A Game of Chance, vdiile 
outside of the money In th a t  race, 
was looked upon by m any  of tin 
horsemen as good enough to win, 
hut the o ther  entries  d id n ’t havo tin 
program m e so arranged  as to allow 
Mr. L i f t  to cop the big end of th 
pu rse.
The m orning of the race Mr. Lint 
was m ade an offer by Mr. F a in u m  
and  oe accepted, the price paid be­
ing $3,500. Only a few hours after 
he had disposed o f A G ame o f 
Chance an agent oi "om m y Murnhy. 
who is likely to be the leading m on­
ey winner on the G rand Circuit this 
season, came to Mr. L in t and  want 
ed to buy the Chance horse. This 
agent had been given instructions 
from Mr. M urphy  to purchase A 
G am e of C hance if he looked good, 
and  Mr. L in t  could have secured 
more m oney th an  he did receive had 
he held off for some few^hours.
A G am e of Chance has now been 
tu rned  over to Will Coozier, who is 
hand ling  some of W alte r  Cox’s 
horses on the half-mile rings. I t  is 
doubtful if Mr. F a rn u m  will s ta r t  
the former F rederic ton  pacer again  
th is  year,  according to w h a t  he told 
Mr. L in t before the la t te r  left for 
home. H e arrived  here y e s te rd ay  
bringing his o ther two horses, Roy 
Volo and  Charlie  C. W hile  a t  
Rochester he refused an offer of $600 
for Roy Volo.”
Miss Annie Pennington is visit.ng 
in Boston.
Mileage books a t  H. E. Thomas.
P. C. Newbegin was a passenger 
on F r id a y ’s train  to Boston.
Fresh  H addock, Cod, H alibu t,  and 
Salmon fresh every day a t  K ilev’s 
m arke t. *
Miss H attie  Bradford is am ong the 
H oulton people visiting in Boston, 
this week.
Take your ( ’ailing Card  plate to 
the T im es  office and let them  fu r­
nish vour ca rds—They enjoy it.
Mrs. H elen  Turney  went to P res ­
que Isle, Friday ,  to visit friends a 
few days.
W hen the ra ins wasii refuse into 
the local w ater supply, Drink Maple 
Spring W ater.
Jo h n  Frost, D eputy  Sheriff, Mars 
H ill ,  was in Houlton on official busi­
ness, T hursday .
H igh  Grade Carbon Paper in dif- 
e ren t  sizes and  k inds may he had 
a t  th e  T i m e s  office.
George Slipp of Bangor, formerly 
of this town, was calling on friends 
here last week.
The wel known Irv ing-Pitt  Loose 
Leaf Binders, Ring Binders. Price 
Books, etc. can he obtained at the 
T tmes office.
Mrs. W. H. M cGary has re tu rned  
home from a short  visit with fr iends  
in Patten.
W. C. T. L. m eeting on Suffrage, 
T h ursday , P. M.. 3 o’clock, at the 
Ladies’ Parlor,  M ethodist church .
C. II. Berry has received from the 
F i s h  H a tch e ry  in Caribou, K,u><) 
salmon, 5f>0 will he deposited in Cary 
Lake and 3tM) in B. Dak*-.
I t  is a g reat  convenience to get 
Typew rite r  Ribbons at the T i m e s  
office and save the bother of sending 
aw ay  for them . Ribbons f o r  all 
m akes of m achines.
Com m encing with M onday the 
Mercier Cafe will remain o p e n  until 
i2 o'clock each night. This is done 
to accom m odate  all desiring late 
lunches, and also private parties.
The classified columns of the 
T tmes are very productive when 
Help  is wanted, artic les lost or 
found, agents  wanted, small sale 
ads, or any  tiling else.
H o u l to n ’s enthusiastic  "base  hall 
fa n , ’’ Jo h n  A. Millar, was a passen­
ger on F r id a y ’s tra in  to Boston w h ere  
lie took in the big games between 
BrookFvn and tfie Red Sox.
Miss M ar th a  H arris  will organize 
classes in Dancing in Houlton, T ues­
day, October 17th, in W atson Hall, 
teaching  ail kinds of Dancing, Ball 
Room, Aesthetic , K indergarten  fri­
ll tie ones, consisting of singing 
games, folk dancing, etc. A esthetic 
Dancing for ladles, a hea lthfu l exer­
cise and  a great pleasure. Also Ball 
Room Dancing taugh t  at this class. 
Class for littlh children on Tuesday 
afternoons, at half after three. Class 
for Misses a r d  Masters, on Tuesday 
afternoons, a t half  a f te r  four, ( lass J 
for High School S tudents ,  Tuesday  J 
evenings, at half af te r  seven. Class * 1
in A esthetic  Dancing, for Ladies, 
T uesday  afternoons, at two o’clock. 
Terms : $5.ou for 12 lessons, payable
one half at first lesson, and one half 
a t  sixth lesson.
---------S p ec ia l---------
Announcement
WE IN V ITE  YOU TO V IS IT  OUR 
P A T T E R N  D E P A R T M E N T
O C T O B E R  1 0 , I 9 I 6
M ISS ADELAIDE M. BURKE
.Special Representative of the Pictorial 
Review Company of New York will be 
here to explain the many distinctive fea­
tures of Pictorial Review Patterns which 
make them superior to all other patterns.
The Patent Cutting and Construction 
Guides furnished only with Pictorial Re­
view Patterns save time, labor and mater­
ial in every case. They show just how to 
lay out the parts of the pattern on the 
material to cut and how to assemble the 
parts in completing the garment.
Don’t fail to meet Miss Burke
and learn of the many advantages contain­
ed in Pictorial Review Patterns not found 
in any other pattern.
G. W. R ichards & Co.
ROLLER MADE OF OLD BOILER
Weight of Iron Contrivance Sufficient 
to Pack Very Loose Soil to Make 
Solid Roadbed.
One of the old-style boilers without 
an attached firebox, or an upright one, 
makes a fine road roller In building 
roads in a southern state, one of these 
boilers was used. A hole was drilled
At the Dream
No More Backache For Her
Mrs. J. M. Gaskill, Etna Green, hid., 
writes : “I suffered from severe backache 
and sharp pains. I could not stoop over. 
Foley Kidney Pills gave me such relief that
I cannot praise them too highly.” This 
standard remedy for kidney trouble and blad­
der ailments can be taken with absolute I 
safety. Sold Everywhere.
Tiie m anagem ent of  the Dream 
Theatre ,  thoroughly  convinced that 
the public appreciates high class fea­
ture plays, and ever on the alert  to 
provide the best: obtainable, lias re ­
cently closed a contract with the 
‘M etro’’ P icture Corp. and begin­
ning on W ednesday , Oct. ISth, wdll 
show on each W ednesday  a “ M e t r o ” 
feature. This, iu addition  to the 
P aram ount pictures, w h i c h are 
shown on Tuesdays amt Fridays, 
will m ake a program th a t  will a p ­
peal to all.
On W ednesday , Oct 11th. Lie open­
ing “ M etro” day, the well known 
and  superb  emotional actress, Emily 
Stevens, will present “ Destiny or the 
Soul of a W om an ,” in five reels, a 
plav th a t  has been extrem ely  popu­
lar w herever it lias been shown.
through the center of each head, and a 
shaft run through them, the ends being 
used for hauling It over the roadway 
by means of a special-built frame and 
tongue for a team of horses. The heft 
of the boiler was sufficient to pack 
very loose soil to make a solid road­
bed.—Popular Mechanics. j
j
Organ Puzzled Him. j
When Itu.ssH) was two years old he 
visited at his aunt’s home, where he ! 
was allowed to drum on the piano. A I 
few days later he went to visit his j 
grandparents who had an organ which 
he at once began to drum. When he ! 
couldn’t make It sound, he stepped 
back and looked at it in disgust a mo­
ment, then ho rushed back and tried 
again, this time with much force, and 
shouted : “Piano, wake up ”
Sarsaparilla.
Sarsaparilla grows all over tfm 
island of Porto Rieo. It is in common 
us*,1 and “jiharos” peddling it in small 
bundles aro lo ho soon constantly. It 
is used for m.'dioina! purposes, brewed 
in the form of various teas ami other 
decoctions, and also steeped in rum.
Infant Diplomat.
My nephew, aged four years, was 
very fond of cookies hut was not al- 
lowed lo ask for them when away from 
home. While visiting us recently he 
said: “Auntie, isn’t dinner most ready, 
f thomrht I smelled cookies." After 
dinner ho hung around his uncle's chair 
for a while tlnm said softly: “Fnole
A----- , some of these times when 1
am at your h o u s e  won’t you tell auntie 
to task me if I don't want a cookie?"
Room With Personality.
The walls of the room were papered 
in faded gold, like an old man’s mem­
ory of a sunshiny day when his heart 
was young, and the cretonnes at die 
windows, once brave and gay in their 
coloring, were blurred and dimmed, 
like memories of the short, bright 
liotirs of youth, flaming out, one after 
another, almost, painfully distinct 
which the hand of time 1ms woven into 
one indefinite pattern, with all the pas­
sionate joy the sharp regret washed 
out. The restless feet of youth had 
stamped out the designs in the carpet, 
and had worn a path straight through 
the heart of the big, peaceful room 
to the open front door and the wide, 
pulsing world without. Like the In­
carnate spirit of the room, the little 
hostess sat in the stiff, high-bucked 
chair of her great-grandfather, flutter­
ing her ivory-tinted hands among the 
fragile china that had been the wed­
ding present of her great-grandfuther, 
while the youth of long ago smiled 
wisely down on her out of their nar­
row, black frames on the wall.—Coun­
tryside Magazine.
What
He was very 
Of a scientific 
school not far 
was at the age
It Illustrated.
y o u n g  to he a t e a c h e r  
s ubj ec t  in an Indiana  
from Mune ie ,  ami  he  
wlie! c soc i al  a c l iv i th"
Still are of much importance. One 
morning, dull of eye and lagging ol 
S t e p ,  he was discussing a lesson that 
bad been given |o his pupils and con­
cluded with, “This illustrates- tins il­
lustrates Scratching his head din 
no good \vhate\er in calling to mind 
what the subject in hand did illus 
trute, but fie continued bravely. “P,o.\> 
and girls, this illustrates that nobody 
can dunce nearly all night and expect 
to do good work the next morning.”
Gain and advancement in life come through 
saving money. All big men started small— 
tmd worked—and JSAYKD.
( ipportunity comes to the man who has a 
hank account. (Jet ready for YOUR opportun­
ity.
Rank with us.
Dividends at the rate of 4 per cent, per 
annum have t>een paid for |vast eight years
HOULTON 0  M A IN E
fSBga^ SibJge
Corner* in Antimony.
In the Chinese market there is re­
ported what is described as a “roman­
tic corner” in antimony. This mineral, 
however, can boast of legendary ro­
mance attached to Its name from early 
times. One Valentine, head of a mon­
astic establishment, was minded to try 
the medicinal virtues of antimony, and 
experimented in tin first instance on 
the pigs of the monastery. These re­
ceived so much benefit from the treat­
ment that he resolved to try Its effect 
on the monks. Unfortuna rely nn oppo­
site result attended the experiment, 
and the monks died. Valentine reflect­
ed that what was good for pigs was 
bad for monks and named the drug 
“anti-monachos,” or “opposed to 
monks.” accordingly.
Are You Looking lor Better Results?
Kverone who is ambitious and thrifty looks ahead 
for the future and strives to make better progress in 
saving.
An account with us is like a magnet in drawing 
more dollars to your credit.
4 per cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts.
Houlton Trust Co.
Ho u lton ,M aine
uni
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“BUSY” OR 
“DON’T ANSWER?”
WHKN THE OPERATOR REPORTS TH A T “ THK 
LINE IS BUSY,” it is because she has taken the  
tim e to  test the line c&Jled for. It would be easier 
for her to complete the connection than to make such a 
report. If the operator did not test on every call, she 
might plug, in on a busy line.
Furthermore, “ Busy”  means that the line (not necessarily 
the telephone number you have called) is in use. The 
subscriber on a four-party line may not be talking, but 
one of the three other subscribers may be. making the 
entire line closed to traffic, or some one of the party sub­
scribers may have put in a toll call and the line is being 
held awaiting its completion. Lenghthy conversations 
on un im portan t matters often congest party lines 
and give cause for protests from other subscribers in 
common.
WHEN THE OPERATOR REPO RTS “ T H E Y  DON’T 
ANSW ER,” she has done all within her means to com­
pel an answer to her summons. That summoning 
power is the ringing of a bell, a mechanical signal which 
says, “ Someone desires to speak to you. ”  It remains 
with the person called to be prompt in responding.
If a subscriber is slow in responding, the calling person 
may hang up the receiver, assuming that the former is 
inaccessable. Then there is an additional inconvenience 
to the called person when the operator reports, “ There 
is no one on the line now, please excuse it.”  The op­
erator who makes that report usually is located at a dif-
• ferent switchboard than the operator who rang the bell, 
and is unable to ascertain where the call originated.
A R O O ST O O K  T E L E P H O N E  A N D
T E L E G R A P H  C O M P A N Y
L. S. Black, Manager
Tiet of a ftood Book.
That Is a food book which is opened 
%fth expectation and closed with profit. 
II la a wise book that is good from title 
page to the end. One masterpiece, fair. 
Ij mastered, prepares the reader to 
matter the great pieces of literature. 
The encyclopedia of details may be left 
fitr leas occupied and thoughtful mo* 
mentk—Amos Bronson Alcott.
Don't think of the price of 21RA.
It Isn’t  the price only that 
makes a cigarette good.
It's the tobacco that goes into the 
l$l0erette, plus the “ knowing how."
You will like ZIRA better ii.cn mahy 
higher-priced cigarettes.
You will know that you are getting 
Jn ZIRA honest, heaped-up value.
Can you ask for anything better?
The MILDEST Cigarette.
’r n r
!/fVrhEsqposir &
Aistoim®Mb © r caw
Queries and Replies Covering Matters of 
Importance to the Man Who Runs a Car
r C l
You will like the 
frength and full flavor.
c m
X  v ■
A
A Boy on Ship.
Here’s a boy’s composition on ships: 
“Ships are useful for going to for­
eign countries to teach savages how 
to dress. If there were no ships peo­
ple would not go to the mewseum to 
see models. Sailors are very busy 
men and are always chewing tobacco 
to prevent seasickness. Poets get a 
living with writing about ships.”
I am overhauling a very noisy four 
ty lin d er motor w ith  overhead valves 
end would like to know if reducing 
the valve lift  to three-sixteenths or 
one-fourth  of an inch would make any 
difference in the noise, the present lift  
being one-ha lf inch. The cams are 
also very sharp, which I imagine 
woi^ld cause a great deal of noise, but 
possibly may be remedied by grinding  
of the points to make them  more 
round. Also, would this affect the 
power of the motor, and in w hat way?
You might decrease the noise by do- 
tng this, but you would also cut down 
the power because the valves would 
be opened less. This would cut down 
the charge adndtted and lessen the 
possibilities of properly ridding the 
cylinders of burned gases.
If the speedometer on my car would 
register accurately w ith  35 by 4’/a  tiroa, 
how fa r would it th row  my speedom­
eter off if 36 by 5 tiree w ere put on? 
How many miles in every ten or in 
one hundred?
If your sjH*cdometer registered cor­
rectly with thirty-five inch tires and 
you add one inch to the diameter by 
fitting thirty-six inch tires you add 3.14 
Inches to the circumference of the tire. 
Of course the speedometer is set to reg­
ister one mile every 5,280 feet, or every 
time the "wheel turns around approxi­
mately 570 times, although every time 
the wheel turns when equipped with a 
tire one inch greater in diameter than 
that for which the speedometer is de­
signed the travel is 3.1 Inches per turn, 
or 150.73 feet in 570 turns greater 
than registered. Thus it will be seen 
that when your speedometer registers 
a hundred miles you really will have 
traveled 102.85 miles, or 2.85 miles 
more than your indicator registers.
My car carbonizes quickly and 
•mokaa a great deal. Do you think a 
leak proof ring at tha top of each pis­
ton will do any good?
Very likely this would help, but even 
better results should be obtained by 
using a full set of rings.
W ould there be any difference in the 
amount of gasoline consumed in a 
car going fo rty  miles at the rate of 
fo rty  miles per hour and the same car 
on the same trip  going ten miles per 
hour?
There would be a difference In the 
gasoline consumed going a t these two 
different rates of speed, and the proba­
bilities are that there would be less 
consumed for traveling the distance at 
ten miles per hour than there would 
at forty miles per hour. The reason for 
this Is In tlu* wind resistance. In trav­
eling at ten miles per hour the wind 
resistance for each square foot of pro­
jected area against a vertical trans­
verse plane would be O.-102 pound. At 
forty miles per hour this resistance 
has increased to 7.873 pounds. There­
fore, if the projected area is twenty- 
five square feet this pressure amounts 
to a considerable quantity at a rate of 
forty miles i>er hour. The power re­
quired to overcome wind resistance 
can be figured approximately by a 
formula which Is given as follows:
H. P. =0.90 I* A M.
In this formula H. P. Is the horse­
power required to overcome the wind 
resistance, P the wind pressure in 
pounds per square foot over area A, 
and M is the speed of the car in m. p. h. 
Thus, assuming a car with a front area 
of ten square feet and speed of sixty 
miles per hour, the power required to 
overcome the resistance alone be 20.8.
W il l  you k ind ly  describe a universa l  
jo in t  and its action?
A universal joint is a mechanism 
that is designed to have free angular 
movement with positive rotary move 
ment. Its function is b> allow two 
shafts at varying angles to each other 
to have a positive driving cormeetlou.
| B «
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In 1 lhM Y i lb, and 10c. pkgs. 
Bronze Label 60c. Gold Label 
70c. Never sold in bulk.
A G re a t  M ind .
s:i-v lei!*' an<l perform much, 
sb°u s the eh;ir;e teristics of a great 
mind. Socrates.
good tea I I
N.B. —-Red Rose C r u s h e d  
Coffee is  as generously good as 
Red Rose Tea. Try it. got
mo the difference, if 
torsion, torque, strut
it's *
W h a t is the m axim um  speed of two  
cycle engines?
The maximum speed of the two 
cycle may he expected to Ik* lower 
than that of the four cycle, due to the 
fact that with the increase in sreed 
more of the dead gas will remain In 
the cylinder.
I have a car which I wish to convert 
into a speedster. Can you tell me 
w hat changes are necessary to secure 
the most speed out of it?
The weight distribution over the 
front and rear wheels should be made 
as nearly equal as possible, so that the 
car will hold the track and take the 
turns without upsetting. This rule is 
followed out in designing cars for 
racing. The center of gravity is made 
as low as possible to accomplish the 
same end. The motor should be bal­
anced by making the reciprocating 
parts as nearly equal as possible in 
weight. The crankshaft must be per­
fectly balanced, the connecting rods to 
weigh the same—in fact, there must 
not be more work thrust upon one cyl­
inder than upon another. By reducing 
the body weight the car will give 
greater speed. The new body should be 
such that wind resistance is reduced 
considerably, for this is one great fac- 
tu rlB  speed. By reducing the gear ra­
tio still greater speed may be obtain­
ed, but the life of the car would be 
short with a gear ratio of less than 
three and one-half to one.
Is there such a thing as an internal 
combustion ro tary  engine?
There has been a great deal of ex­
perimenting in the way of internal 
combustion rotary engines and gaso­
line turbines. In fact, there are dozens 
of them on file in the patent oilbv. So 
far none of them has been a financial 
success.
■'? ■ "73c:
Patagonia.
Patagonia was almost an unknown 
country until Lady Florence Ifix.ii* un­
dertook the task of exploring ii sum" 
years ago and risking her lit’.* . very 
day for months among the savage 
tribes, and discovering a race of men 
heretofore unknown.
Can you tall  
any, between i 
and rad ius  rod?
Torsion rods, torque rods, torsion
tubes and torque arms are all the same 
In office. This oifice is to prevent a 
live driving axle from twisting axially 
In resjK)nst* to its own and the vehicle’s 
inert a Instead of transmitting the
torque of tin* drive. In other words, 
all of these devices are to resist the 
torque reaction. The torque is the 
twisting effort of the driving means, 
whose object Is to turn the wheels. 
There an* two general forms of torque 
members, the torsion tuN* and the 
torque arm. The torsion tula* is ft 
tubular inclosure for the driving shaft, 
which is usually yoked or otherwise 
pivoted to the frame at its front. The 
reaction of the axel In driving causes 
It to press on the underside of the 
frame. The reaction In braking is in 
the reverse direction and causes it to 
pull downward on the frame. A torque 
arm has a similar mission, but it is In 
the form of an arm. either to one side 
or directly under the driving shaft.
The radius rod or strut rod is a mem­
ber designed to keep the axle in place 
against its tendency to move forward 
under driving stress or to move back­
ward when the brakes are applied. 
The terms are synonymous.
Would it b« bottsr for starting my 
motor to shorten ths intaka manifold 
and use a cowl gaaolino tank? Would 
it improve tha pulling to any extant?
Probably beneficial results as far as 
motor operation is concerned would 
come from raising the carburetor and 
shortening the Intake, as you would 
give last chance for condensation of 
the fuel, but It is doubtful if the results 
obtained would warrant the expense 
and trouble.
The gasoline t a n k  on my six cy l ind er  
ca r  is on the re a r  end of the  car, and  
the gasoline is forced up to an a u x i l ­
ia ry  ta n k  on the  dash. It then flows  
down to the c a rb u re to r .  I also have a 
fo u r  c y l in d er  car, and the  gasoline tan k  
is u nder the  f ro n t  seat, and the  gaso­
line flows f ro m  there  to the  c a r b u ­
retor . W h e n  ru n n in g  very  s lowly fo r  
tw e n ty  m inutes  in hot w e a th e r  the  
gasoline will stop f low ing  to the c a r ­
buretor, and the car stops. I f  I w a i t  
five m in utes  the gasoline w il l  begin to 
f low again  and e v e ry th in g  w il l  w o r k  
properly .  Both cars w o r k  exact ly  alike  
in th is  respect. C an  you give me some  
advice on this?
Tlu* fact that two cars a<d tlu* same 
renders this a very mysterious state of 
affairs, but there are two explanations 
which may tit the case. Tin* first ex­
planation Is that there are air locks In 
the piping. Jt very often happens 
that in installing the gasoline line 
large vertical bends ure allowed to 
occur in tin* piping. When tills hap­
pens there are certain times Avhcn the 
gasoline will be drawn away and 
What corresponds to a large bubble 
will form In tin* bend. The result 
Is that tlu* gasoline is choked and can­
not flow until tills bubble is broken, 
which occurs due to tlu* weight of tin* 
gasoline after a few moments' wait. 
When tin* gasoline is again drawn 
through the piping another bubble Is 
apt to form and the same occurrence 
happens again.
Tlu* second explanation for your trou­
ble Is that instead of the gasoline* ceas­
ing to flow the condition of running m  
u rich mixture for twenty minutes re­
su lts  in flooded engine, which will net 
again operate until sufficient gasoline 
has evaporated to bring the mixture 
down to the range of explosiveness. 
Above and below this range a mixture 
of all* and gasoline will m>t explode. 
With tlu* ordinary carburetor the aux­
iliary air valve will remain closed at 
very low speeds, with the result that 
practically all of tlu* suction of tlu* mo 
tor falls upon the .jet and lwthhng but 
raw gasoline is drawn into tlu* mani­
fold. Afti# running a short time in 
this condition, with more gasoline be­
ing drawn into tin* manifold than is 
being used, the motor is choked and 
stops. When you wait for liw minutes, j 
ns you say, the accumulated gasoline | 
evaporates, with the result that an ex­
plosive mixture is again formed and 
the car will run proiwriy until the 
same condition is again set up.
The remedy for the rrouble Is either 
to main* a lighter adjustment, on the 
air valve or to install so me device ad ­
mitting extra air to the manifold. A 
number of these are "n tin* market and | 
can be attached by simply tapping into 
the intake manifold and by installing 
a control sxsieni to the steering column 
or some convenient position in the car. 
Whenever the mixture hco, >mes super- 
rich, so that it is neoessary to dilute it 
with an extra supply of .air, this can be 
done from the driver's <eat. Such an 
Installation not only ewir.D ,against the 
trouble which you mentioned, but n p i  
permits a reduction in p u r  vus.'lim- 
bills by making a leaner mixture for 
higher speeds at whirl) the ■ ,ar D prac­
tically continuom iy run during a tour 
through the country.
WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervous system is the alarm - y , a  
of the human body.
In perfect health we hardly realize that 
we have a network of nerves, but when 
health is ebbing, when strength is declin­
ing, the same nervous system gives the 
alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful 
sleep, irritability and unless corrected, 
leads straight to a breakdown.
To correct nervousness, Scott’s Emul­
sion is exactly what you should take; its 
rich nutriment gets into the blood and 
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cells while 
the whole system responds to its refresh­
ing ’'"uc force. It is free from alcohol. 
Scott & Bewue. .Bloomfield, N. J.
F O R  T H R O A T  A N D  L U N G S
STrHUOH.V COCGHSJ AND ( O/ I'-i
E c k m a n  s
A lterative
SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGIST*
CHICHESTER SPILLS
D IA M O N D
i The American Kxpn 
1 express business.
uiipany operates the
lhli;.
11.25
L A D IE S  f
A A  jo n r  DrnggUt fot CHI-CHBS-TER’S 
D IA M O N D  BRAND P IL L S  in R kd  a n d . 
G o ld  m e ta llic  boxes, sea led  with Blue> 
Ribbon Tax* no OTHBtt. Bar «f Tomr 
D ra c fU i mad u k  for 0H I.C H E 8-T E R  8 
DIAMOND BBANO P IL L S ,  fo r  twenty-HW* 
y ears  re g a rd e d  as Best, S afest, A lw ays R eliab le .
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
i t i m e  F l / F R Y W U F R F  w o r t h  
} t r i e d  t V t n i V f r l t n t  t e s t e d
WHILE IN P O R T L A N D  I  
rSTOP.’ A T i T H E
P R E B L E H O U S E
( R F M O D E L F i n
m  I,’oonis with running water 
1 I Ii m >n i s ’a itli private hath 
I louse just put in First Class Order 
European Flan, Sl .nn per day up 
American Flan, f-O.i'n per <la'\ up 
Evrey car passes the house
OS Eli A N k' M. OFAY.  Manat
T I M E  A T  W H I C H  T R A I N S  A R E  E X ­
P E C T E D  T O  A R R I V E  A N D  D E P A R T
IN EFFECT OC T.
Trains scheduled to leave lloultou 
Daily Except Sunday
8.27 a. in.—for Ft. Fairfield, Limestone, 
Ca r i b o u ,  Van B u r e n  and inter­
mediate stations
9.42 a. in.—for Millinocket, bangor and 
principal intermediate station.**--Fort- 
land and Boston, via. Medford.
Dining Car Miiiinockri to Bangor, 
a. m.—for Ashland, Fort Kent, St. 
Francis and intermediate stations, also 
for Washburn, Fresque isle, Yai> 
Buren,Grand Isle, Madawaska, French, 
ville, st. Francis and inteimediate 
stations via. Squa Fan and Mapleton 
mm.—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, 
Limestone and intermediate staitons. 
p. m—for Millinocket, Greenville, Ban­
gor, and intermediate stations, l ortland 
and Boston, sleeping Car Derby to 
Boston. Dining Car Derby to Bangor, 
p. m.—for Millinocket, Bangor and in­
termediate stations, I’ortland and Bos­
ton. Buffet .sleeping Car Caribou 
to Boston
7.24 P. m—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Vao 
Buren and intermediate stations.
Train s  D ue Houlton.
Daily Except Sunday
3.16 a. m.—from tsoston, Portland, Bangor 
and intermediate stations. Buffet Sleep­
ing Car Boston to Caribou.
9.30 a. m.—from Van Buren, Caribou, 
Fort Fairfield and intermediate 
stations.
•2. 42 p. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor. 
Greenville and intermediate stations 
Sleeping Car Boston to Derby. Din, 
ing Car Bangor to Millinocket. ’ 
p. m.—from Caribou, Limestone, Fort 
Fairfield and intermediate stations, 
p. in.—from St. Francis, Fort Kent, 
Ashland and intermediate stations, also 
St. Francis, Frenchville, Madawaska, 
Grand Isle, Van Buren, Washburn,
6.05
6.01
7.21
Fresque Isle and intermediate stations, 
via. .Mapleton and Squa Fan. 
p. m.- from Van Buren, Limestone, 
Caribou, Fort Fairfield and intermedi­
ate stations.
p. m. —from Boston, Fortland, Bangor, 
Millinocket and principal intermediate
station 
Bangi *
via. M*
to >imill
: I ford 
1 .a gnu
Dining Car
Timetables giving complete informa­
tion may be obtained at ticket offices.
GEO. M. ilOLGHTDN, 
Manager, Bangor, Me.
Lass'r Traffic
T h e  G re a te r  Need.
“I am very h i m * . ;*i i in* inventor, 
“devising a r a n g e  fi icter w i A  h 
“G oo d Lord,  man." ‘-mid the s u b u r b a n ­
ite, “what a wasp. ,.f time. Whai Co* 
world nei ds is i ,m :i r a n g -  f inder but. 
a cook f inder t ing v :;! a n y  " l a m  f o u n d  
by  the  r a n ge s  air< adv  ;i;.-d."
D o n ’t  J V T iss
The Opportunity to See the Biggest Thing 
of its Kind in the World, the
National 
Dairy Show
AT
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
October 12 to 2 1 , 19 16
This Show will Dedicate the New Plant of the 
Kastern Status Agricultural and Industrial Kxposition, 
which cost *$750,000 and is the tiinest in the country.
31,000,000 worth of Pure Bred Dairy < attic on 
kxhihition. Operating Daily Machinery and Daily 
Supplies worth $1,000,000.
New Kngland's Oreatest Horse Show will he the 
evening entertainment.. ('attic Judging and Horse 
Show.
All the W eek of October 16
REDUCED RAILROAD FARES FROM EVERYWHERE
Ask your Station Agent
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THIS SHOW
SPECIAL DAYS
M onday. Oct. m, (5 uern.se y C a tt le  C o n n ec ticu t .  T u esd a y .  
Oct. 17 , H ols te in  Cattle , New H am p sh ire ,  V erm ont.  W e d n e s ­
day, Oct. id, A v re sh ire  an d  Drown Swiss CatCe, Maine. 
T h u rs d a y ,  < >ct. m, Jersey  C a ttle ,  M assachuse t ts ,  Rhode 1 Maud. 
H ilda> , (fid- g<g W w  Haver., H o lyoke ,  X o i th am p u m . W o rces ­
ter. Satin  da v . (fid. ;. Springfie ld , H a l t  lord, Rittslo ad .
Boys' and Girls’ Club Day, Friday. Oct. 13 
Acres of E xhib its from Ten States
k , ,; ;O' a ination i e - a t dillg;' f; ires i < en ] 'oints <>n 1 i i e Dan g (> r
A - . 11 e-t ( ok Railrodv 1 to ?A > r ; n e t r ’ d ’ id Return,  in gii rr at the
nearc-d t icke t oitice or w ri te
Geo. M. H oughton, Pass. Traffic Mgr., 
Bangor, Maine.
